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RUSS 0FFICDK5 VIIOSED 
PORT ARTHUR SURRENDER

I»

ier
St. is S»,=r >MEANS WAR’S El-
Bry

m
ut General Council, Only Two 

glded With General Stoessel 
In ms View That Further Re- 

Sglstence Was Useless.
P at Petersburg, Feb. 20,-Accordlng to 
r. jMPatch from Mukden, special re- 

Lrts bave been received at that place 
^dng that the surrender of Port Ar
thur occurred against the wishes of 

t ost of the officers of the garrison. 
“ despatch «ays that at a general 

nuiicil held after Gen. Kondratenko’s 
death only two officers, Gen. Reiss, 
hief of staff of Gen. Stoessel, and Col- 

Khvostolf, agreed with Gen. Stoessel

viewtbat there should be no surrender 
til the stores were exhausted. At 

that thne, according to the Mukden re- 
I ^ stores for a month remained. 

Ster serving out 3600 pounds of flour 
«ch company of-the garrison, and 

Mhw nrovistons for the hospitals and 
a torge amount of horse meat, flour 
6 ? ,„nned meats. There were no 
vegetables, which was responsible for

"Tccording to The àtukden report the 
lananese were amazed when the Rus 

Accepted the conditions. Tl-e 
«wresDondent adds details of the sur
render a"d describes the thin ranks 
„t Japanese regiments participating in 
fhp eiitrv parade on Jan. 7* Many of 
these regiments mustered only a few 
htmdred. in spite of ^drafts, show
ing how dearly Japan had paid for toe 

fortress-

Hon. Robert Rogers, Special Repre-, 
z sentative of Western Province, 

Tells The World What His Mission 
Has in View.

OTHER CRIMES EXPECTED.
>ut

Diplomates at Washington Believe 
the Tragic Removal of the Grand 
Duke Will Pave the Way for End
ing the War.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 20.— 
The public is greatly con
cerned over the developments 
of the immediate future. 
Other terrorist crimes are 
generally anticipated. Ac
cording to reports many cit
ies and towns are in a kind 
of political ferment and sev
eral officials have been as
sassinated in Southern Rus
sia. According to a telephone 
message from Moscow the 
students there are afraid to 
appear„on the streets in their 
uniforms. In addition the 
strike situation has again 
grown menacing, especially 
in the matter of the rail
roads, three of which enter
ing Moscow are almost com
pletely tied up. In St. Pe
tersburg the strike has as
sumed the form of a lock
out. Forty thousand men 
are out of work.
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Ottawa, Feb. 19. — (Special.) - Man - 
loba’s claims to an extension of her 
boundaries in connection with the carv
ing out of the two new provinces in 
the Northwest as laid before! Sir Wll- . 
frld Laurier, were explained to The 
World to-day by Hon. Robert Roger-!, 
minister of public works, who, with At- 

Itorney-General Campbell, has been in 
Ottawa for several days presenting the 

case of the province.
“What Manitoba wants,” said Mr. 

Rogers, “is the extension of our boun
daries as far west as Regliui and north 
as far as the northern boundary of Ath- 
abaska, which would include Fort 
Churchill, the Nelson River and the 
territory tributary to It. A resolution 
to this effect was unanimously passai 
by the Manitoba government 111 1901. in
troduced by T. A. Burrows and support
ed by Thomas Greenway, both of whom 

of the commons. 
Similar resolutions were carried in 1902 
and at the recent session of the Mani
toba legislature.”

Will Know on Tuesday.
Mr- Rogers will know on Tuesday, 

when Sir Wilfrid Laurier introduces il S 
provincial autonomy bill, whether; Mani
toba's claims have been taken into con
sideration. The probabilities are they 
have not, but the promise will be made 
of a possible future extension of Mani
toba to the territory northward. Mean
time the Manitoba delegates lire not 
without hope.

“Our position,” .said Mr. Rogers, ‘ is 
simply this, that when Manitoba, wJa 
formed Into a nrovlnce in. 1870 iff was 
practically an experiment whether pro
vincial administration in that western 
country would, or would not, result in 
aiding settlement and bettering the con
dition of the Red River Valley settlers 
at that period. The results in Manitoba, 
have most clearly shown the wisdom of 
th* formation of the province at that 
time, and now we have reached a period 
in our history when it is acknowledged 
by all that provincial autonomy should 
be granted to all the unorganized part 
o' Western Canada.

“The wisdom of the formation of a. 
province in 1S70 vyas further recognized 
hv the parliament of Canada *n 1881 bv 
the extension of Manitoba’s boiindavi-v 
westward as far as range 29 (about 7o

Continued on Page 3.

rui iiWashington, Feb. 19.—After all, the 
cruel murder of Grand Duke Sergius, 
wanton and shocking tho It may be, 
was the one thing needed to bring 
about peace between Russia and Japan 
and ultimately the reorganization of 
the governmental system of the czar.

There is the opinion of diplomatic 
people here who are acquainted wltfc, 
the inside t family influence® in Russia 
as they are affected by European poli
tics. Assassinations, as a. rule, have not 
made for peace nor paved the way to 
reform, but in the case of Sergius, ac
cording to foreigners here, there was a 
peculiar opportuneness in his taking 
oft which may have a -vast deal to do 
with the future of Russia, both as re
gards Japan and as regards Its domes

tic peace.
The killing of Sergius was purely do-

Governor-General Trepoff Has Not KV1££& fo £5R tn" 
Left His Quarters Since Grand 

Duke’s Assassination.
free to act as he "
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St. Petersburg, Feb. 20.—It has now the interest of international harmony
between Russia and Japan.

Would Welt to Regain Prestige. 
It was only the other day that tha 

be brought to St. Petersburg for t^e Russian ambassador authorized the 
present, but Instead will be placed in a 
temporary receiving vault of the cloister 
of the Chàudoff monastery, to await the

J I
RUSSIANS FORTIFYING.

been definitely decided thaft the re-.îîë

of the Japanese line on Friday On 
the same day they essayed a small in 
fantry attack, but were repulsed.

t the Maja 
! in the n 
lidnight.v 
a vivid pit 
after the 

ty. The!
ild in New

Rev. Dr. Briggs’ Rough Time 
Thru Snow Mountains High

mains of Grand Duke Sergius will not]

statement that his government was 
neither seeing for nor considering 
peace, and would not consider such pro
posals until some brilliant teat of 

completion of alterations now in 'pro- arms had happened to restore to Russia

- *»=
the Cathedral of St. Peter and St. Paul, the war wjth japan. No such victory 
where the permanent interment will oc- has occurred, nor is such a triumph of 

among the tombs of his ancestors, arms even possible in the near future,
„ . - the according to the military and naval at-On account of lack of space m tne tacheg £ fQrelgn gove4iment8.
mausoleum it was decided last year Qn tbie contrai-y, the Japanese earn
in'm-eforth to bury only rulers of the Paign seems to be dlreotedi in a way .. .. . ... . .
rivnastv in the old mausoleum, and a which sooner or later will compass the Narrowly Averted- to-day introduced an amendment, to
dyna y , th 1 downfall of Vladivostok exactly as ' wnnUade the general deflcency bill appropriating
new sepulchre in the new wing of in port Arthur fell instead of victories Travelers" tales of toe snow blockade „av Gordon Ironsides & Fares
cathedral is now being built for other eveM from passing battles the Russians ln western Ontario are tinged with the „f Montreal, Canada, for dut-
members of the imperial family. are face to face with continued defeats f narratives of polar discov- ?,aPted and naid to collector of

This, however, is not the only reason aion? Pacific frontier. Search for romance of narratives oi po. ies exacted and pam xo couec w
for the decision not to bring the remains prestige tn such conditions is well nigh , ery. Drifts 20 and 30 f e ig . . consignment of 602 head
to the capital now. Even Governor- hopele8g and y et, according to certain 'obstructed trains, run-offs along the covering 17B7Bs{^ep shipped from 
General Trepoff has recognized the I diplomats here. Russian character is ljrie. temperatures as far as 20 below, c-nada in bond via Boston to Liver-

an act of terrorism, and that a great | ppssible if the influences which sur* hear of all this from drummers who, by tng .y f agriculture dated
state funeral, where ancient custom rounded him had remained the same. hook and by crook, and a big slice of [27 1902 and were theii sla’ughter- 
,«quires that the empemr and all of the. Ald t. Pe^e U See-. luck. got back into town Saturday or toe*^ withdrlwal from^bond
Romanoff family miJht L Folîunately for the lntere8te <*f Peace, yegterday leavin- their trunks behind a„d on payment of duty, and the meat
the coffin on foot, a single bomb might C!rand Duky gerglua, now dead and gone yesterday, leaving ineir ir ana on paymen 10
wilie out the dynasty. _ as a result of the explosion of the ten- them, but thankful for a week off in the exported on the uitoma on ixe .

Regard for the personal safety of the | mrlgt bomb, was the head and front of city to recuperate. 1Bre" 2 , ■ —
sovereign also has led to the decision lhc war party. Sergius was the most „you wlll find ^ to half a dozen 
that the emperor shall not go to Mos- hoted ln Rvl9Bia and he knew lt. IOU ‘ ™ . „„„„ ...
cow to attend the funeral of his uncle, i jjj despised the common people and commercial travelers in every ne 

So grave is the danger of a repetition ! wa8 y,e most potent Influence in the vl- the towns along the snowbound 'lines, 
of the Moscow tragedy that several ->r j(.l7)|ty o( the ezar in favor of maintain- ea;d one strapping fellow, who tells with
the grand dukes have not stirred out | lng the traditionary rights of the auto- _,„Kh how he wa_ able t„ KCt ln yastere
of their palaces since the murder, and Cracy. re l h ,h “ hers thev Ottawa, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—The foi- that the postofflee will assume for a
instead of going to Tsarskoe Selo to, . jt was Sergius who batted the Jews duy- With eight or nine others they teleerams of congratulation registered oackage. The owners pay
attend the requiem there they have par- 3nd bated the peasants. He persecuted were kicking their heels In chagnn In, . registry fee of four cents,
ticlpated in special services held in the the studentg and threw stumbling Wlngham Saturday night when one of were sent to Senator Wark to-day: ‘X'dd®f the four cents per ounce
chapels of their own palaces. This was blocks in the way of education, because, the number hit on a bright idea. A few i “The senate has by a unanimous re- a ,„-ordln_ to weight for postage so that 
the case with the Grand Dukes Vladt-, gtrong man that he was, he knew the minutes later a "wire” was sent to solution requested me to convey to you the cogf Df transportation to the dla- 
mir and Alexis. A special requiem also ( jgnorant peasant was easily handled. C.P R. offlclals tn Toronto that "Rev. its hearty congratulations on this day. m nrt cmimanv is onlv about ten cents, 

held in the winter palace by ,Gov- but the educated peasant is a threat Dr. Briggs and twenty of his followers” the 101st anniversary of your birth: Th„ diamond has been carefully wrap-
ernor-General Trepoff, who Is known to of revoiuti0n. __ were delayed in Wingham ; could not a and it fervently prays that you may- , , cotton wool and packed in a
be under sentence by the 'lighting pr- was [n toe nature of Grand Duke special car be sent down from Tees- long enjoy health, strength and happi- I 
ganlzatton of the social revolutionists, g£rg|us to be overbearing, tyrannical, water to bring them thru to Toronto for ness.” (Signed), R. Dandurand, Speak- 
and who, so far as can be ascertained, and wholly Indifferent either to public Sunday? The ruse worked like a er. 
hah not left his quarters in the palace opinion or to ordinary instincts. Serv charm.
since the assassination of Grand Duke gjys despised the Japanese as he de- “If we hadn't worked lt that way we 
Sergius. spised the peasants and hated the Jews, were going to try a.nd drive thru to

He was the principal sponsor for Vice- Stratford. When a snow plow came
roy Alexleff, who generally Is supposed into Wlngham on Friday we offered to
to have been largely responsible for the join the gang with shovels and work for
actual outbreak of hostilities. our passage as far as Orangeville, but

The determination of the Russian gov- the foreman wouldn't take us.” 
ernment to decline to listen to any siig- One traveler who started to drive to 
gestions of peace until some pkrt of the Brussels left three trunks at. the hotel, 
czar's prestige had been restored is said lost two in the snowdrifts on the roa/1,
to have originated with Sergius. He left two In a farmer's barn and igot T k K m 1e Th-
was a strong man, while the czar is1 a to his destination with two of his orlgi- ! Topeka' ^an - Fe°- 19'-The house
weak one. He had studied the policy of nal nine. I has concurred in the senate amend-
Fismarck and was not afraid to be "I never seen it snow and blow like j ment to the bill separating the white

„ . known as a man of “blood and iron.” it did in Wingham on Friday,” said, an- and negro high school pupils in cities
teen made to obliterate traces of Fn-, 7t to the belief among the shrewdest other. The wind blew a team of hors:s of over forty-five thousand population,
dav's tragedy. Evidence, however, is diplomats, not only here but In foreign into a ditch; they couldn t make their The enactment of the separate high
, . . , mos, unexpected places capitals, that Sergius exercised ! sort way against it. school law is the result of a remarkably
being found In most unexpected place ,|of hypnotIc influence over the czar, and Dr. Hr, ggs’ Rough rime. brief and vigorous campaign waged by

Soldiers discovered many pieces of the lhat thls influence was always » bad Rev. Dr. Briggs put in a strenuous thc supporters of the measure in Kan- 
carriage in which Grand Duke Sergius one. week. He left Toronto a we?k ago 8as City. Kan. There has been a strong
was riding when he met his death, and   ” Saturday for Kincardine, where he. was feeling against the negro pupils in the
fragments of flesh were found on tho Edwards. Morgan * Company. Char- to| preach the following day. He'was Kansas City (Kan.) High School ever
top of thc 12 foot parapet of the arsenal, tered Accountants. «Wellington street storm stayed at Kincardine, but on the murder of a white pupil by

the Napoleonic guns. Until the Bast. Phone Main Ilea.________ 3t> Thursday got as far as Ripley. The a negro last April. Some of the high
Esmsk Cigarettes absolutely pure. 135 w2‘re awful aud the whole coun- school boys secured as high as twenty-
Karnak Olgarettes.ansoiuzeiy pure. tryside hvas enveloped In "mountains. flve hundred signatures each to a pe-

of snow.. On Friday he set out hy tltlqp for a separate high school bill, 
sleigh from Ripley to Wingham, a dis- 
tance of Jsventy-two miles, and how he 
succeeded Is best told in the fapt that 
he did not arrive at Wingham until late 
Saturday night. Rev. Dr, Briggs had. Reported 
no sleep from Friday night until he] 
got home. In the twenty-two miles he 1 
drove, the journey was a (series of up- j
r/ r^iei^^v're^r via central

the drifts. The horses, too, got off the] American ports, brings a report that 
road' in home places and were lost o a revolution In Guatemala is likely ln 
eight altogether. Horses, sleigh, robes tj,e near future. At a coffee pantation 

Good merning.SmokeLord Nelson elgars and occupants were lost in the fleecy |n Tapachula, Mexico, close to the Gua-
elemeht. temalan border, 2000 men, ostensibly

laborers, but said to be part of the re- 
Advices to the general postofflee last volutionary army.are awaiting develop- 

night point to the fact that the Central ments. The men are well armed and 
Ontario Railroad is still blocked, and drilled and ready at a moment's notice 
that no trains will be run to-day be- to mareh into Guatemala and take the 
tween Trenton, Bancroft and 'Picton. fleld against Cabrera.
Friday and Saturday the postofflee de
partment met the exigencies of the 
occasion by carrying the mails om 
sleighs to these points, and arrange
ments are completed by which the same 
means of transportation (will be continu
ed to-day. On Friday and Saturday the ! 
mail to Orangeville was sent from To- | sel Wood
ronto by four sleighs and was delivered j nions- implement warehouse were burn- 
at the local postofflees en route. The! ed to the ground. The total loss on

buildings and stock is 325,000. insured 
for 312,000. The Queen’s Hotel was 

Between Whitby and Manilla, saved with great difficulty.
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REBATE FOR MONTREAL CATTLEMENTravelers* Experience on Storm
bound Railways — Situation 
Yesterday Shows Improve
ment — Freight Congestion

Huge Premier Diamond Sent From 
SouthfAfrica to England—

Mail Boat.

i^KurapSwn'B^^t^

reconnoitring,* emtount-

iïiXrr.M-Tssrïïi
SS,“m killed »nd tw.nt»-four mm

wounded. ____ _e - t
8U$PICIOLt8 MOVEMENTS.

* Mukden, Feb. 18-Rumora of suspic
ious movements by General Ma, mi 
tary governor of the Province of Chill, 
and Chinese troops in neutral terrtt ry, 
are causing apprehension lest they are 
^Derating with the Japanese and 

I Chinese bandits who are reported to 
he advancing toward the Russian com
munications. Two companies of fron
tier guards who were sent to investi
gate mysterious signals seen at i\ig 
at the railway station of Goudzhou 
pass encountered eight squadrons of 

- Ja nanese cavalry and were obliged to 
retire with heavy losses. The Chinese 
er* distributing among the soldiers 
ftVitious press despatches giving imag- 
iery details concerning the strikes in 
Russia. '

Amendment to Appropriate $7636 for 
Doties Introduced et Washingtonone, . cur

ting
Washington, D.C-, Feb. 18.—(Special.) 

—Senator Hansbrough, North Dakota,
'. pleturii 
minentiy 
i in the 
faded by 
; actor, Ji London, Feb- 19—After having been 

exhibited in the offices of the Premier 
Mining Co- at Johannesburg,
Africa, for a week, the monster gem, 
known a@ the Premier Diamond, has 
been shipped to England on the Union 
Castle liner Briton at Cape Town, 
which Is due here next Saturday.

The mammoth diamond—the value of 
which is estimated by its owners at 
32,500,000—has been sent here as an or-, 
dinary registered postal package. It Is 
a curious fact that if the Briton foun
ders at sea, if the registered package 
goes astray, is stolen, smashed or lost 
overboard, its shippers will be able to 

only 326 from the postofflee.
This is the extreme limit of liability
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Torn, ou the Gas, tut Dog Won't 

Have It.hhrn.ee.
liter in ** 
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19.—Leonaid 
Winkler's cat is in disgrace and his 
hound. Sport, is Hvtng on the fat of the 
land because, the Winkler family is 
alive and well In spite of the attempt 
of the cat to asphyxiate them- The only 
victims were the children'a canary and 
a jungle fowl that had been sent to 
Mr. Winkler by an exhibitor at- the 
World's Fair. It was the persistent 
barking of the dog, Sport, that aroused 
Mr. Winkler early in thé morning. Go-, 
lng to the kitchen he waa nearly over
powered by gas. He found that the cat 
hud been having the time of its lifc 
with a ball of string, and in some way ‘ 
had got it twisted about the handle 
that turns o nthe supply of gas i'or 
the range and had started the flow of 
the deadly vapor. Whether the cat lost 

of its nine lives is uncertain.

KWAUdWS STEEL DRII.U

Cliffside. N.J., Feb-

SENATOR WARK 101.It erg.

Two Telegrams of Congratulation* 
Sent to the Aged Legislator.

,tl
recover

illy you i 
pur head JAPS GET ARTILLERY.

Motouran, Feb. 18—There'are notice
able reinforceroente to the siege artil
lery, The Japanese Are now exceeds 
that of the Russians in intensity, and 
Poutiloff (Lone Tree) Hill, is constant
ly bombarded- Two new Japanese bat
teries are being erected east of the Rus- 

- stan centre. Japanese cavalry is seen 
With the main army of late, and it is 
believed that branches have been re
leased for service in Mongolla-
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strong tin box.
No extra precaution has been taken 

on the steamer. The box containing 
the gem has been placed in the bul
lion room of the Briton along with the 
other registered packages, and there it 
will rest until the steamer reaches port, 
when It will be regularly delivered to 
the person to whom it is addressed like 
any other registered package.

As a matter of extra precaution, 
however, the owners of the Premier 
have insured it with the underwriters 
to its full value—32,500,000—so that 
should the diamond be lost'or stolen, 
the Premier Co. is protected-

pions of tl 
entry.'’"*; 
stronghold 
n the civil 
some and 
tnt there f 
Ithat the < 
k time* 
that a aril

“New Brunswick Conservative mem
bers congratulate you heartily on your 
101st birthday and hope to see you here 
this session." (Signed), Wilmot, Gan- 
ong, Fowler, Daniel, Stockton, Crockett.

any
FOOT.BURNED HER

Maud Grant was dressing for cAurch 

yesterday morning. She Was in her 
stocking feet and chanced to step on 
$. hot register. Before she jumped her 
foot was so badly burped that she had 
to be removed to the General Hospi-

-
19—JamesJohnstown, N.Y-, Feb- 

Dunham of Gloverville was having 
teeth filled in the office of a

FUNERAL ON THURSDAY. v:

KANSAS MAY SEPARATE RACES.Remains Per sonne
Gloverville dentist Thursday when a 
drill dropped out of a grinding machine 
and Dunham swallowed the long,sharp. 
Steel tool. Now he is suffering intense
ly. Physicians have decided, after try
ing Ineffectually ttr recover the drill, to 
feed the patient a doughlike substamv, 
thinking that a coat wHI form over the 
tool and prevent the piercing of the 
Intestines.

Assassin of Sergius
slstently Silent llnldentllled.

stan
ver Bill to Pot Whites and Negroes In 

Different Schools Passes.
the town; hi 
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19.—A thin layer of 
to-day. has dimmed the. )>lood

tal. Moscow, Feb. 
snow, «triF.T AT FRONT.

Headquarters of the Russian Army, 
Huan Mountain. Feb. 19.—All is quiet 
at the front. The second and third 
army corps In fronTof the first army of 
the Japanese made an unimportant 
demonstration Feb. 16. advancing on thc 
Villages of Stosintun. Koutiatszo, Vat- 
lshan and Saehetun. but retired after 
two hours.

stains in the Senate Square. The win
dows in the palace of justice have been 
re-glazed and other hasty efforts have

pAeuewski rages.

Cincinnati, Feb. 19.—Ignace Paderew
ski. -the pianist, became very, angry 
this afternoon and for a time refused 
to go on with his concert at Music 
Hall because there had been inserted 
in his programs an announcement of 
a coming concert by Eugene d'Albert 
in which d'Albert was spoken of as the 
"world's greatest player of Beethoven." 
Paderewski was finally appeased by 
having the objectionable page torn 
from the programs before they were 
distributed.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN BURNED.
h*of SU

Kalonica, Feb. 19.—In a fight between 
Bulgarians and Turks at the Village o' 
Kuklttob, near Strumitza. on Feb. 16, 
the Bulgarians lost 20 killed or wound- 

The Turks subsequently burned 
the village. A commission of inquiry, 
sent to the spot from this city, discov
ered in the ruins of the village the char
red remains of 14 women and- several 
children.
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TWO KILLED BY TRAIN. ed.
among
funeral, which haa been fixed for Thurs- 
■day, Feb- 23, the remains of Grand 
Duke Sergius will rest in the ancient 
dir.ing-room of the Chaudoff monastery.

The assassin remains persistently si
lent.
established and altho the police have 
been investigating diligently they have 
been unable to gather up the threads 
of the plot or find any clues to possible 
accomplices. The assassin's papers and 
clothes offer no means of Identification, 
and his pass evidently was forged and 

to have been vised.

Mrs. Hannah and Her Grandson Rmi 
Over at Peterhoro.

Fnrs at Auction.
To-day at 2 o'clock Chas. M. Hender- 

the auctioneer, commences the un-
Peterboro, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—A dis

tressing fatality occurred here at 10 
•'clock last night when Mrs. Thomas 
Hannah, a widow, aged 52, and her 
grandson. Harry Cobourn, aged 5, met 
death when getting off lhc G.T.R. ex
press from Port Hope. Mrs. Hanna, 
who lived for many years at Ross- 
tnount, Hamilton Township, left here 
Thursday to visit her daughter. Mrs. 
Harold Coltourn in Port Hope. She 
Was returning with her grandchild. 
When the train stopped at thc-diaiuoml 
Where the C.P.R. is crossed, it is 
thought Mrs. Hanna, who resided on 
Lake-street, either got off there to take 
a short cut home or else mistook the 
Place for 'the station. The rear wheels 
of the car passed over her body, 
boy had his neck, arms and chest brok
en. The bodies were discovered soon 
•fter -by John Martin while walking 
•long.the track, otherwise the Toronto 
express southbound would also have 
passed over them. Coroner Gray will 
hold an inquest.

The SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
58 King St. West. Toronto, 

sterling Exchange bought and sold.

THE CANADA LIFE.

A policy in the Canada Life is an 
•finalization of the strain of business., 
It is safe protection for loved ones.

Fireproof Windows Doors, Sky lights 
F*tal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
"rmaby, Limited. Queen -George.

Have you been to East's fire sale for 
•«at new suit case you've been wanting 
•“big reductions in prices—better go!

.Oat le out Cigars Arabellas, Irvings, 
ftp» *c each. Alive Bollard, 128 and 
iwYonge. $RÉi

Today in Toronto.

Ornerai Ministerial Association, F, S.- , 
•pence on “The Percent .Status of the 
Temperan.-C Question.'' 10.216,

Canadian Club. T: Xos'se. Japanese 
, Consul-General on "Trade:,Relations,” 

Temple. I. . -
bible Training School. Iter. Dr. Stew- 

•rt on “The Trausttguratlon and the 
< oming,’- H.

Theatres--See public amusements.

Fig Lead, we sell- Canada Metal Co,

**’• a smoke. Try a Lord Neleen- 246

leviiiii an*Jl 
kdte’: to 1? 

of tie
[ndependee* 

uiliovliy eu

The F. W. Matthews Co.. Undertakes. i$REVOLUTION IN GUATEMALA.son,
reserved sale by= auction of the balance 
of the Kahn^rt fur stock- Be there to 
buy1 fine manufactured furs at your 
own price..

His identity has not yet been Canada Fare.
A gentleman's fur 

coat Is luxurious in 
every way, except 
as to price. It looks 

_ well, and ’ it Is com
fortable to wear. The price Is cheap, 
and a Dlneeii fur coat at fifty dollars 
exceeds the wearing life of, thc most 
expensive cloth garments. Heavy 
beaver cloth. lined throughout with 
muskrat. Full otter collar. The price 
of this coat is sixty-five dollars any
where except at Dineen's, corner Yonge 
and Temperance-streets.

£sbirths.
611 St. Antolne-street,That an Tprlulng May 

Take Place Soon.
JENNINGS—At

Westinount. Montreal, on the 17th Inst., 
the wife of David E. Jennings of a daugh-San Francisco. Feb. 19.—The steamercountan^ 571W*eI 1 tri gton $ggr

Have you been to East’s Arc sale for 
a half price umbrella? Better go.

ter.
4*>7WARWICK - Sunday, Feb. 19th, at 

Murkham-street, to Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Warwick, a daughter.

appears nqver 
Photographs have been taken, to no 
despatched to all the universities, hut

DEATHS.
tiATES—On Sunday, Feb. 19th. at her late 

residence. Klugston-road, Norway. Jane 
Mauh, beloved wife of Ira Bates, In her

Continued on Page 6. 135
Mall Service by Sleigh.

Foretold Day of Sergius’ Death 
Political Path of Bomb Thrower

74th .year.
Funeral on Tuesday, Feb. 21st, at 2.30 

li.ro., to St. John's Church, Norway.
BOTSFORD—At Toronto, on Sunday, the 

li)th February, 1905, Charles II. Bots- 
ford, eldest son of the late Nelson Bots 
ford of Newmarket, In ills 36th year.

Funeral from Alex. Mlllnyd's under
taking rooms, 350 Yonge-stre;t, on Tues
day. the 21 at, at 3 o'clock. Interment 
In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HAZELTON—.On Feb. 16, 1905, at the Old 
Homestead. 7 Cumberland-strcet. clty. Jo
seph Hazelton. sr., a resident of Toron
to for the past 57 years.

Funeral Monday, at 3 p.DL, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. All friends Invited. 
Greatest wish, no flowers.

HERBERT—At Toronto Junction, on Feb. 
Charles John Herbert, eldest sou

A THAW.The

Meteorologies 1 Office. Toronto Feb. 19.— 
Cold weather has prevailed to-day 111 Que
bec and the Maritime Provinces, whilst 
elsewhere In Canada It haa been milder. 
The outlook In Ontario la for a period of 
milder conditions.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 
Victoria, 46—56: Kamloops. 36—42: Calgary. 
24 -4”; Qu'Appelle. 8-38: Winnipeg, 2 be
low —32: Port Arthur. 12 below 16: l’arry 
Sound. 20 tielow—22: Toronto 4 below— 26; 
Ottawa. 12 below—12: Montreal, 6 below - 
8; Quebec, VI Itelow 4); Halifax, zero—6.

Prohn blllt lee.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay - 

Moderate winds» partly fair, with a

FIRE AT GLENBORO.

Winnipeg, Feb. 19.—The Town of 
Glen boro suffered heavily by fire last 
night. The. large general store of Hen- 

Benedictson Co. and Sim-
Chicago. Feb. 19.—David Macbeth, the correspondent of The 

Tribune at St. Petersburg, in a letter dated Jan. 30. states that the 
organization of combat -had fixed, weeks in advance, the exact day 
of Sergius’ death. The letter reads: “To an occidental the Rus
sian idea of political murder is extraordinary. Assassination is re
garded almost solely as a political—not a criminal act. The out- 
rials themselves take this point of view. The murder of a minis
ter or a ezar means that he has met with political defeat his pefli- 
tieal enemies have triumphed over him. Tihat he has also lost his 
life is considered to be of inferior importance to the fact that he 
has lost his influence.

"No political assassin ever feels the slightest moral compunc
tion either before or after his attempt. He never acknowledges that 
what he does is either a sin or a crime. He believes a man is a 
wicked ruler. He cannot strip this ruler of his political influence 
except by killing him. That is the only- political path which in the 
past has been open to the radicals.

"So they have tried it. Not one of them would dlream of killing 
a man for his purse.

“At the present moment, altho no more open demonstrations 
against the troops seem likely, an era of bomb throwing is feared 
‘the organization of combat.’ The executive committee of the revo
lutionary Socialists has publicly announced thru the Paris press 
that it has condemned the czar to death. Grand Duke Sergius, the 
czar’s Uncle, a few days ago received a letter: ‘You have twenty- 
two days to live.’ The next day came a letter: ‘You have frventy- 
one days to live.’ Then: ‘You have twenty days to live,’

“According to present calcinations from to-day, Jan 30, Sergius 
has eighteen days to live.

“Several notes have reached M. De Witte, former minister of 
finance. 'Your bomb is made.’ Grand Duke Valdimir has had more 
than one letter. 'Your bomb is not. made. We shall put you in a 
barrel of kerosene and set it afire.’ ” ...

iT., H. & B. Is open again and trains 
a-c running to Owen Sound on schedule 
time.
the branch from Port Perry has been 
much blocked by the snow, but It is ex
pected that the line will be open to-dav. 
and that there will be no further ne?d 
of using sleighs for transporting the

KlnestotTor Tweed® Sleighs wilil 1 tracking of the Grand Trunk Railway 
^ this rotoe to day but ! v betwen Montreal and Chicago. The con- 

be used on this route today. Out oy extends from London to Kings-
10 morrow It is court, some 40 miles, and is to be grad-
will be open. In nearly every direction, . , .
however, toe snow blockade is pretty ed by August' 
nearly overcome.

Railways Clearing l>.
The Improvement ln the railway 

situation yesterday was so marked as 
tot indicate that a day or two more of 
favorable weather of the kind promis
ed will restore something like order.
On the eastern main lines toe C.P.R. 
continues to have less trouble than the 
Giand Trunk, altho the latter road has 
succeeded in whittling down the loss 
of. time a good deal. Its two morning 
Montreal trains were each only about 
two hours late. The C.P.R express, 
however, was only 15 minutes after 
schedule. The C.P.R. train from De- go!

DOtBLE TRACK G.T.R.

thaw.
Ottawa and tipper fit. Lawrence -Fair 

ami milder.
Lower 8t. Lawrence and Onlf—Moderate 

westerly and southerly winds; fair and 
more modérât ».

Maritime—Westerly winds; fair and cold, 
moderating on Tuesday.

Lake Superior—Fresh southwesterly 
winds; cloudy and milder; local snow flur
ries.

Montreal, Feb. 19.—Messrs. Ross and 
McRae have just been awarded the 
contract for the last piece of double loth,

of John Herbert, in Ills 36th year.
Funeral from hia residence, 74 Dundas- 

street, on ^uesdty morning, at 9 o’cloes, 
to St. Cecilia’s Church, thence to St. 
Michael's Cemetery.

NEWELL—At the Western Hospital, on 
Sunday, Feb. 19, 1903, Frances Under
wood, beloved wife of Thus. Newell, aged

Smoke Perfection cool mixture. Bollard Manitoba—Fair and mild.
Fnrs at Auctioa.

Remember the unreserved auction 
sale of the balance of the "Kahnert” 
stock of fine furs commences to-day at 
2 o'clock at 89 West King-street, and 
continues Tuesday and Wednesday at 
U o’clock.

If Not, Why Not I
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight. Confédéré- , 
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 13S

No paste used in Tuckett's Cigarette! ij

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

61 years.
Funeral on Wedneslay. at 2 p.m., from 

the résidence of her father, air. .John 
Underwood, Armadale, to Armadale 
Cemetery.

MARSHALL—On Feb. IStii, In her 80tb 
year, Mary Jane, widow of the late 1'. 
W. Marshall, and mother of Thoa. Mar
shall.

Funeral from her late residence, 78 
Glouecster atrei-t, Tuesday, 21st Inst., at 
3.30 p.m., to St James' Cemetery.

i

^Smoks^Oato Cigar— lOc. _olgar for Sc.
FreesAtFeb. 20

La Gascoigne.. -New York 
Slavonia..
Arabic....
St. Paul..
Dominion.
Lake Champlain.St. John

Havre 

. New .York
Have you been to East’s Are sale for 

a new Trunk—big Inducements—better . .Gibraltar 
. Malta ...
..Southampton .. New York 
..Halifax ................ Liverpool !”■■wwjLoad Pipe wemako. Canada Metal Op- CoaUuued ea Page B,
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FEBRUARY 20 1905THB TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2
.TO Iv B TNEWSTROM HAMILTONCITY,

r On Front. Scott and 
Wellington streets, 
suitable lor Law.In- 
aurance or Mercan
tile purposes.
New fast passenger 
and freight elevator. 
Heated, modern, 

. splendid light
---- ALSO AT-----

KENTUCKY WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH 1st,North Wentworth met to transfer a 
license they were notified by the On
tario government that they had been 
dismissed. They are D. Ç. Flatt, C. 
H. Mulholland and John W. Burns.

A warrant has been Issued lor the 
arrest of James Lambert, on a serious 
charge laid by a girl of IS years of

Hue Toronto Daily World will be deliv
ered to any address !u Hamilton lietore T 
o clock fee 38 cents, a month.

The Toronto Sunday World will be dellv- 
eie<l to any address In Hamilton three 
months for SO cents.

Orders for both the Dally and Sunday 
editions can be left at ine Hamilton office, 
Koyal, corner James-street North. Teie- 
(.bone No. IMS.
VVVVVVXAAfiAAAVVVVVVWVVVVVVV’

Offices 
and - 

Flats
TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFK£

88 YONOB STRBBT,JEAN
Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage ptrposes; 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear; well lighted 

Apply to—
W. R. HOUSTON. Secretary and Treasurer.

S ' World Office-83 Yonge at ,

PANTS
:Bx-Ald. Thompson Dead. 

Sx-Ald. D. R. Thompson died this 
morning at hie residence, 6 Homewood- 
avenue,after an illness of several yeara 
He was the son of the late David 
Thompson, M.P.. and a brother of 
Lieut.-Col. Thompson, ex-M.P., Haldl- 
mand. A widow and four children sur
vive him. The funeral will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at 3-30 and will be 
private.

Lt. Col. Logie Ill.
Lieut.-Col. Logie, commanding officer 

of the 91st Highlanders, and a mem
ber of the law firm of Chisholm and 
Logie, who was able to be In hie office 
Saturday morning, was taken to the 
City Hospital Saturday evening and 
operated upon for appendicitis to-day 

Hamilton. Feb. 19.—(Special.)—The by Dr. Olmsted. He is doing as well 
railway commission visited the city as the doctors say can be expected un-
Saturday and looked over the site of dej0bnesutherland!1M>n of the late Capt. 
the proposed north end bridge, agd In- Sutherland, died this morning at 50 
spected the beach, where the Toronto Markland-etreet. He was unmarried 
and Hamilton Railway want, a right ^ j 8c^n‘°^"s^chan and "Mrs! 

of way. The commissioners did not Rose, are on the way to the mission 
give a decision in either case, and did fields in Japan, 
not hint when a Judgment might be Flamed Vnder Engine
expected. As far as the aldermen could M^y”alenglnen*t the smeking works, 
make out the commissioners favored a met wlth a horrible accident to-day. 
bridge over Ferrte-etreet, but they did The engine upset, and he was pinned 
not say anything that would give any under it, hlsjace^hands and ams

Idea ae to what they thought about wag dropping off when he was taken 
bridging Welllngton-street. to the City Hospital.

No Seats In the Aisle. Rev. Dr. Drummond, the new pastor
At Centenary Church this evening o( st- paul'sXchurch, preached hts first 

the pastor. Rev. Dr. Rose, told the Mrmon to the congregation to-day. 
ushers that they must not use the j^rge crowds greeted him, and the con- 
aisle chairs, tho the other seats were gregatlon Is well pleased with his abil- 
crowded. He said, as chairman of the lty ag a preacher. A reception will be 
board, he would not take the responsl- tendered to him and Mrs. Drummond 
bllity of violating the civic bylaw. to-morrow evening.

“E.” Company, 13th Regiment, de- victims of the Ralls,
feated "L" Company. «5th Regiment,, John Mannox, 358 North Hughson- 
Buffalo, at tlndoor baseball Saturday gtreet. a G.T.R. fireman,, had his leg 
evening by 21 to 17. broken at Ghent’s Crossing at the beach

Exhibition hockey matches were thtg afternoon. He was on an engine 
jilayed at the Thistle rink Saturday by that wag coupled to another and which 
the Hamilton seniors against Grimsby, were keeping the line open. One of the 
and the Hamilton Juniors against Dun- eng|neg ran ott the track and Mannox 
das. The seniors won by 7 to 6, and the wga cruBhed between the two engines. 
Juniors by « to 3. The remains of Arthur W. Lousely.

School Principals at Odds. 369 North John-street, who was killed
W. M. Mitchell, principal of the pub- in the collision on, the T.. H. and B. 

lie school at Beamsvllle.ts suing A. N. at Smlthvtlle Friday night were brought 
Myer, principal of the high school of to the city Saturday afternoon The 
the same village, for alleged slander. Injured men were also trought to the 

Fire, supposed to have been caused hospital. They are J. Even Lav_ry, 
by spontaneous combustion, did dam-. Geo. Marca. Stephen Moor John Hoot- 
age tothe extent of $200 Saturday morn- er, John Acer, George Fowler. John 
lug m the old Copp foundry building. Bundero and John Prago. They will 

1. When the. license commlesioners of‘ all recover.

from each side.
11 Colberne StreetAnother shipment of 

j those celebrated lined

KENTUCKY JEAN PANTS
came te hand last 
week. We know of 

nothing better to 
wear for a working 
man than a pair of 
these trousers. Price,

6ROUND FLOOR AND BASEMENT 
First Fleer Perl toe, 10x51 Feel. 

Seceed Fleer, Three Peril* m.
30 x 40. 30 x 46eed 16x51.

Light three sides, new Electric Elevator 
and plumbing. Everything new and 
fresh.

18 III WITH APPENDICITIS SITUATION» VACANT.

T ELEGRAI’H OPERATOR*JLi competent. Position, cnsr..,.«Ir
?hre‘°don,e,-sti7»-vl0>v’rL. 5?
i tilars and references. Canadlt i , 
hiMruction institute, Norwich On, .va, 
mcrly of Toronto.» - ' ,f"r'

3HHOOOOOOOOOOOOOROO

Visit of Railway Commission—Ex- 
Aid. Thompson Dead—Victims 

of Railway Accidents.

e
ELECTRICJ. K. FISKEN, 111

CHANDELIERS.23 Scott Street. A F A PROSPECT! Vb KTnnKxrX 
-tX telegraphy you -mould rem-rnber tw 

Is the only sen,line, thoroughly - 
pert telegraph school in Canada. In WldiiT .
» colly competent staff of teachers Ù.J* I 
ployed. In from four to «,.y,.n month, ST 
I.i nts are qualified for good potion, a 
fonartlan railways at from forty to dit! 1 
dollars per month, with spl»nd|.l nroni2K « 
foe nrtvsneement. Day and eveolni eh u* f 
Dur fine new Illustrate! Imeh dyes fall m. 
flcnlnr*. We mall tt free. Domlntor lichnS I r<uita,eerapl,y’ 9 Fast A<eW«estteevSf,?f

\v ANTED-INSTALLMKN r COU.W ' 
V» tor for mcrcha'.nUue oc.-oimtiA wi 

sniiirv and expenses. Address. MiuuKK I 
er. I’.O. Box 1027. l>bH».l,-lr>1ii,t. l4

W ANTED-KIR8T-CLA1W PACkTxÔ 
» V bouse lard man: also eompetent... 

sage room foreman. Apply Montreal pSE 
Ing Company. Limited. Montreal.' ■

VOTING GIRL FOU CiKNERAL nôrip 
l „ keeping, small family; reference», 

Wellesley-street. J

1356
cvm

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
» There are many beautiful 

designs ie eleetrio chandeliers 
ihown in our show-room* for 
electric fittiagi

New importations from 
England are now on view.

iPRINCESSI 3SaV
REGULAR MATINEE WEDNESDAY

BERTHA GALLAND
IN PAUL KESTER’S VERSION OF

O HADDON 
F HALLDOROTHY VERNON

Take no other than 
the Kentucky Jean 
if it’s a strong work 
Pant you need. J :. ...

MATINEE
SATURDAY

THURSDAY. FRIDAY 
. and SATURDAY

CHAS. FROQMAN and GEO. KDWARDBS 
Present

THE TORONTO BLHCTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED

12 Adelaide-st. Bast.

Ml.....................................MM

'• 1. f

SAM BERNARD
—in—

All cars pass our store or 
transfer to it.

“THE GIRL FROM KAY’S”
-SüœïïSiHi.. Hattie Williams

In tho best entertainment, of the season. 
oEAT SALE OPENS I HIS MORNING., 

Next Mon . Tue.. Wed.—EDWARD TERRY.

■\TOUNG GENTLEMEN WANTED m , 
X Join American Eagle ,’lnh. hi.t form, 

lug. Apply to secretory, ’.tot n World.
CATTLE MEN

To let on reasonably term*. the Dalton 
IOtncli, consisting of ten thousand aeres,

good buildings, silos, weigh scales, etc., 
situated eleven mile» from rallwny statlom 
For particulars apply the Dalton Cattie 
Company, Orillia.

TO LET.

ORAN D MAJESTIC
Matinee If* ._j 2S

25 xows 50 EVBSJb-25-35-50 
EV6S. SSL75.50,25 ÜSnSSr&cïïâ

OAK HALL A houses. : «12 TO $23~rOKviÜ 
3 lences and comforts. Merritt Bvoire 
Barrister, 17 Chestnut.MATS. WED. and SAT. 

ÈSST 
SEATS an------ CLOTHIERS------ FARM WASTED.

“Not how cheap, but how good,"
REAL 

PAINLESS
Right Oppeslte the “Chlisu”
-115 «m St. t.

3. Ooembee. Manager .

First Time Here of the 
Pretty Rural Drama NEW YORKQUEEN

OP THE

HIGHWAY
SKY

FARM DENTISTSCon. YONO* MTO
Adelaide rra- 

TORONTO

ATLANTIC CITY, N J.
BUSINESS OPPORTUMTiei,DX C.r. XmexT. Prop.

Hotel Dennis NEXT WEEK
•‘pretty prooY •• NEXT WEEK 

Nobody’. Darling NET ANTED-A RESPONSIBLE MAN 
TV to manage an office and distributing 

depot for large manufacturing concern; Ml-MANITOBA AIMS TO STRETCH 8HB£5.£!?LATBE C.A.
Matinees Daily—3;c—Evening», 3sc and see.

Mary Norman. Lewis McCord & Co.. Ray
mond 8e Caverley, Mill» and Morri»», Felix «
Barry, Nenen & Ne»s;n, Collins & No 
Kinetograph, Herzog's H

ary. *100 per mouth and commlMlon, Ap
plicant must haw gcod reference» and 
VMM. Capital secure. Address Son., 323 
West 12th-street, Chicago.Atlantic City, N.J dentist

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to 8.

Continued From Page L
tter, Th»t- FAIIMS FOR SALE.

:•Vhe world’s famous winter and spring 
rçsort, Is most attractive, and the climate 

Invigorating than at this sea-
that the eastern boundary of the pro
vince would take in what la known as
the Thunder Bay district as far eMt as 
Pert. Arthur. However, by the aetislon 
of the privy council In 1884 or 1885 the 
eastern boundary of Manitoba was fixed 
about 30 miles from Rat Portage and °y 
that decision Manitoba lost about 90,000 
square miles of territory, which ac- 

I counts for the small area of the province 
to-day.”

cries.
V -GRAEME HUNTER TO BE TRIED. TTt ARM FOR HALE—TWO HUNDRED 
J1 acres, lot 8. In the 8th cou„ lxiug i 
Township, ten uiludtes walk from i lnirvu- 
ea school and postoffice; 190 acres cultl- 
vated. 80 acres in wheat and clover, plow
ing done; good orchard, lots of water, l.rlrk 
house. 9 rooms, two burns, stone stshltng 
and other hiilldlnga; will sell separately or 
together. Apply Thomas rartet. NohkttA . 
Ont. ■ * îr.iisiu.ifS,—-u. M.i

SAMUEL MAYfiCO,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

=5» SeM fir (àra/oyvà
102 S104,

| «î Adciaide ST..W,
W TORONTO,

never more 
aou of the year.Answer In Glasgow for Send

ing Dupes to Brockrille.
'ayMast -------ALL THIS WEEK-------

HOTEL DENNIS Is delightfully located, 
directly facing the ocean and board walk, 
and offers an unobstructed view from all 
parts of the house.

Large sun-parlor on first floor and small
er sun-parlors on each sleeping floor, all 
overlooking the ocean, 
water In private baths. Golf links In fine 
condition; open all the year.

Three-bour vestibule 
and afternoon, from N 
R. of y. J. and Penn*.

Walter J. Buzby,

MERRY MAIDEN BURLESQliERS
MHXT—PARISIAN WIDO VS,Brockvllle, Feb- 18.—(Special.)—To

day’s mail brought a letter to Chief of 
Police Burke from the City of Glas
gow police department, saying that 
Graeme-Hunter and Gavln-Cowper are 
to be tried at the assize court in Glas
gow on Feb. 28 current, on charges of 
fraud In respect that they induced a. 
considerable number of tradesmen and 
others to take passage to Canada (To-

___  rpnto, etc.) and to proceed there on
t vr ■ the pretence that they or the "Assoctat-
The air yesterday and last night had e<j British .Canadians” had provided em

ir, it something of the touch of the ployment on their arrival. Hunter, the 
in it sometnmg oi letter says, has given in a list of pev-
mkgic season when, according to sons who he alleges had arranged 
poet, “the youag man’s fancy lightly wlth hip,i er his agents there, to give 
turns.” Spring may still keep her coy employment to those sent out, and local
„ ‘ .. _ ____ __ v-t h- a„ ;tu- information is wanted at once.distance, there inay not yet be^an The at(.ached ust referred to: Mr.
thentic robin;'Slid Easter may be nine, gtruther6_ president Farmers' Assocla- 
weeks away, but for aH that the gentle ( tion, Brocxville, and- R, J. Field, sec-
influence of the budding time seemed retary Farmers’ Institute, Brockvllle. 
influence o» me m ! In the early part of last summer it
to hover In.,pm, atipoephere, ready to wag tQld how young immigrants had 
settle down upon the slightest encou.- arrived here with letters of iotroduc- 
agement. tion from Hunter to ’’Mr- Struthers,

• The tracks will run water to-morrow president of the Farmers' Association 
The tracks wu un of Brockvllle " The young men ex-

or Tuesday, was th« ®?P““î"n 7ast pected to find Jobs awaiting then on 
tion made by the ^1e“th®™stderaüly their arrival here and were greatly dis-
night- "To-morrow-wlll be conslderauly gugted tQ flnd thut „o such person as 
milder than Sunday, and so, almost Mr struthers existed, and that there 
certainly, will Tuesday. 1 was no farmers' association of tiroclc-

The people of Quebec and of the ma y|Ue R H Fleld_ secretary of the 
ritlme provinces spent a fairly corn Brocl£Vllie fair,took compaselon on them 
Sunday, the highest point reached t-y and secured employment for some of 
the mercury in each being 6 degrees the dupes_ He ai$0 wrote a sharp let-’ 
above the zero mark- Eastern Ontario (er to Hunter that unless he stopped 
alone of all the province had anythin, work he would expose him in the
like a suggestion of real wlntriness in 
the air. In the west, too, comparative
mrldness ruled -Southern Albertas American, la New Mexico. Atkinson, the new president

SS«aSTKSÆW
the freezing point. Southern British tQ gtatei,ood> Senator Spooner dramatl- lli<nl Education, at the Cooper Union, 
Columbia led with 50 above, but this cany field aloft a paper containing a New York City, last week, said: 
temperature is not reckoned out of the jjst municipal officeholders in a city The courses of our high schools and col- 
usual for the time of the year. i of that territory- He declared : “It fi.ges are based, lt would seem, on the as-

A good deal of evaporation Is expect- | reads |ilte tfie muster roll of a Spanish rmnptlcm that we nave In this country a
e<l,t<ltake Pla=?]^'eîro,dv skleT The military company.” Senator Cullom tol lel#urff cU„. The general knowledge
which may cause cloudy skies the euggested that Mr. Spooner read some ., . , . , (t
snow Is billed to become very wet and Qf the nameg_ but the latter tossed the *blFb 18 gl' a t0° , ^ 8 8 p. ” . 1
sticky, and to generally create a state er ,aside disdainfully, saying: T ignorance. To cram a b-jy s mind with lu- 
of things that should make thff average cannot read Spanish ” Senator Foraker, Imite names of things which be never 
citizen careful not to forget his rubbers. who favored admission, picked up the La- died, places he never saw or will see, 

What the weather is holding up Its paper> and after glancing at the names, statements of facts whlcj he lanuot »«is- 
sleeve the authorities confess them-,^^. ..W|th the senator’s permission I sihly understand and must remain merely 
selves unable to more than guess at. ! wy| ,read them. Here are a few of the ■ words to him—this Is .ike leading his 
There Is not a spot on the map that, names; Thomas Smith, William John- “arbles; for bread, giving
gives any sign of landliig tToub.e ut ^ James G- Robinson, Charles K. -che revolutionary Industrial uUauge which 
this is the time of the year when th - Clark and William McGinnis- Not so |,,.K taken place in American civilization 
elements may be expected to do quick very Spanish, after all.’* <V mands that while the school must, .above
flip-flops. Rain is suggested as the most ------------------------ all else, aim to develop men ami women, It
likely change to follow in the wake of Markham Hockey Tournament, must not stop with that; it mnstalsui train
,h- thaw. . . , .... _ . them to do with aklll and cffectlvcneea

In anv event now’s the day and „ ilpec al ^i'1 ,'o ^a,ne ToroI^° a} some form of work which has économie amt 
1 . hi? ro, street rornmlsston- 6 30 p’m” Feb' 18 and 20' v,a Grand commercial value In this complex .cuvirou- 

now s the hour for street commission Trunk, returning leaves Markham at merit, dominated by industry and commerce, 
er Jones to do his durndest In getting jj on p-m. Secure tickets at Grand in which they must live. The general de- 
the possibility of floods removed from Trunk Ticket Offices. vclopinent of] mind and character, while it
the main streets. A soft spell and then ------------------------ must always remain the chief aim of educa-
a heavy .rain and there’ll be-damages , Detrott. tien, can no longer reniala Its sole aim;
to nav nerhans- .. . , . , the schools must produce, not merely ato pay, p p Detroit. Mich., Feb. 19.—Fire to-day good man, but a good man who is good tor

almost entirely destroyed the plant of | something, good for some specific thing, 
the Detroit Steel Casting Co., causing, Economic efficiency, as well as quality of 
a loss of between $80,000 and 100,000. mind and character, must be made a test
Two hundred and twenty-five men are ^“^"“vtalnly behind onr continental

competitors In the provision at public ex
pense of evening trade schools for the 
working classes.

There ought to be organized In the shops 
of every well-equipped manual .training 
high school evening classes In trade, con
sisting of men already engaged at their 
trade. These courses shoul.l atm also to 
supplement the academic training of these 
individuals who were obliged to leave 
school without completing the Ldgti school 
course.

Practical ability—tile being able to do 
something better than someone else—must 
lie the backbone of the education of the 
mature man who is already engaged at his 
trade. Add knowledge ns much as you 
will, but let lt be knowledge which will 
lead to the doing better each particular 
trade which a young man Is following, and 
every fraction of it will thus be' useful to 
fclui.

—• -The Great Master Flanlst-HTJOHM
xrt OR SALE-IN VAUGHAN, 12 TO B 
C miles from Toronto, 104 avr-s, tiff y 
55» acres. $•">: 03 acres, $70; blacknaltl’t 
shop, stables, dwelling and 2 acres: no oy 
i.nsltldn to a hustler, a Ism.iiizn lYtnrtmu 
house and 2-5 of an acre: 0-rooui Mass 
and 2-5 of an acre, and stables, «liât* 
for a poultry man. Easy term*, A|"|Hv 
to Roliert N. Taylor, til Hoho avenue, To
ronto.

Thaw is Likely to Be Followed by 
Rain — Eastern Ontario 

Still Chilly.
D’ALBERTHot and cold sea

Some Rugfteitlve Figure*.
“How does the area of Manitoba com

pare with that of the proposed new pro
'‘“Sraroa6*’ Manitoba at p~tj- 
72,000 square miles, about 10,000 of which 
1* covered by water, while .the Province 
of Ontario has 220,000 square miles, and 
the Province of Quebec 340,000 square 
miles. Of course, the unorganized ter
ritories west of Manitoba have millions 
of square miles, and Manitoba always 
rested with the fullest hope and; confi
dence that whfen the day arrived for the 
granting of provincial autonomy to the 
territory west'of us, compensation wou.d 
be given Manitoba for the loss sustain
ed thru the decision of the privy council 
respecting our eastern boundary, and 
especially as Manitoba was simply an 
experiment of provincial autonomy and 
hac so clearly proven the advisability of 
extending the same In western Canada 
that it would be manifestly unjust to 
have other provinces created larger >n 
area than Manitoba. We certain
ly claim, at least that we are 
entitled to have a province equal 
in size to any other province 
aiow to be formed, and especially 
should we have that territory Imme
diately on our western boundary as far 
as Regina at least, where all conditions 
of agriculture are so similar to those 
in Manitoba.”

Don’t Decide on Local Grounds.
"How do the settlers west of Mani

toba view this?"
■‘Of course there are differences of 

opinion. So far as opinions are con
cerned I do not think the federal gov
ernment of deciding such an Important 
matter as this, which will fix the boun
daries for all time to come, should be 
Influenced by representations of a sec
tional or local nature. The matter is 
too Important to be decided on such 
grounds, and if the government flnd a 
difficulty in this respect they should at 
once appoint an Independent commis
sion, which would not be guided by any 
local sectional consideration, but that 
woujd consider the whole matter from 
the standpoint of the common good of 
tne common territory between Ontario 
and British Columbia.”

"In the event of the extension of your 
boundary, would you have any difficul
ty In the readjustment of financial 
terms between your province and the 
newly acquired territory?"

"No. I do not think we would have 
any dlfllculty in this respect. Manito
ba Is In the fortunate position of being 
In splendid financial circumstances, as 
evidenced by the fact that our credit 
stands second to that of no other pro
vince of Canada in the money markets 
of the world and we. are prepared to 
meet on any common ground and offer 
a most fair and reasonable financial 
adjustment.”

As to Coat of Government.
“How would your suggested arrange- 

the cost of civil govern-

ASSISTED BY

„rr«‘ MME. hermine d’albert, OFFICE TO RENT
BOYAL motel block

HAMILTON
Railroad.

MASSEY HALL | TUES. EVO. FEB. 21 LEGAL CARDS.
135 Prices 13.00.81.50. $1.00. Rush 71 cent». -

T» RISTOL, BAYLT & AUMOlflt. RAIL 
It rlstere. Solicitors, Nota ''ten. 103 Bey 
street. Toronto. Edmund Bristol, ftlwarjl 
Bavly, Erie N. Armour. 240.

Suitable for office or store, large collar 
good window on Merrick Street, baa ted. 

Also desk room in corner office. ,
GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL

Vhfhria A vs, tad Beach, Atlantic City, N.J. MASSEY HALL
CANADIAN FORESTERS’CONCERT A**

Thursday, 23rt February
Sec.-Treas. The World

83 Venue Street.
RANK W. MACLEAN. BA III'is 

solicitor, notary public, 34 V.« 
street; money to loan at 4% per cent.F

Reserved gents. 26 cent*
Plan Open at box office from Monday, loth. T AMES BAIRD. BAItltiSWt, SOUP! 

•J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Qorbn 
Bank Chambers, King-street cast. iu.iW 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money to loan.:

XTt A. FORHTElt BARRISTER MAN- 
J!/* «Int: VUiimbPrs. (Jtievu uud Imular 
streets. Phone Main 400.

NOTICE.SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort. In
cluding sen water baths, elevators, golf, etc. 

F. P. COOK A SON.

KING EDWABD RINK
Cor. Qeeen end Shew Streets. 

BAND EVERY EVENING
Band Concert?, continuous music, on 

Thursday evenings. Carnival on Fri
day. Fob. 24th. Fanoy Dross.___________

Jtk
Publie notice Is hereby given that under tin* 

terms of the Insurance Act of Canada, the 
Ontario Accident Insurance Company has 
this day received a license. No. 200, for -the 
transaction in .Canada of :

■ 1 The business of accident Insurance.
2! The business of.sickness Insure.uce.
3. To make contracta Insuring the owner 

of bersonal property, other than plate or
.DWnp^rw^or

particulars. 2-167 Whatsoever, except by loss, directly or tu-

S. M. EARLY î^o^&SÏÏSst. a«’rbffi0,E2t22? *
85S fflî ta tac
City of Toronto.

=Atlantic City, 
N.J.

Most Select Location oh the Ocean Front, 
With en established reputation for exclusiveness and 
high-class patronage. Hot and cotisait and fresh 
water in every bath. Long distance telephone in 
rooms. Artesian water. Courteous service. Golf 
privileges. Illustrated booklet Orchestra of 
<olois s. Newlin Haines.

THE ST. CHARLES, OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*.

WITH & JOUN8TON, BAUBfSTBIW, il-s'S’Ss !
Johnston.________ ______

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»,

DANCING

Glasgow papers. TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
o ICHAUD G. K1BBY, MO YONUK ST- 
XV contractor for carpenter, jollier won 
aud general jobbing. 'Phone North wh., F. 3. LIGHTBOURN 

f- Secretary.
Toronto. Feb. 7th, 1005. MEDICAL.

ARTICLES WANTED.
---- -------------------------------- ^4

BEAM WANTED- WANTED A FEW 
I, farmers to ship cream to Model 
Dairy, 191 WHton-aveuue. J. V. Moore.

NIT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
YV for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

rear 211 Yonge-street. <itf

TYR. MURRAY MeFARLAN'l HAS RE- 
AJ moved to 18 Cnrltou-strost.

VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VKÏERINARY COD 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-strest, rv 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. « |
Sion begins In October. Tel. Main wn-

ABTICLE8 FOR SALK.

TTt OR SALE—ONE PURE AND TWO 
1? well bred Holstein heifers In calf; 

these heifers were sefected from the liest 
of Mr. Adams' herd of 40 milking cows ai.d 
can't help making great milkers. S. Por
ter, (arlton West.

ART.
W. I,. FORSTER — FO*7®)17 

Painting. Rooms, 24 West 6W 
street, Toronto.
J.

Z-XNE UNLOCATED VETERAN'S SCRIP 
Vf of 1(10 acres. Price $50. Box 08, BUSINESS CARDS.World.

TV IG MONEY CAN J* MADE Jt 
Jt5 smart boys selling Dally v7orlll'dt( ^ 
ply circulation department. World. _««•
rp HEOSOPHIPAL SOCIETY IN 
1 erica. Secretary for Toronto, 
Oak-street.

Billiard Acceasorlee, Cnee, Chalk,
ns OR SALE—THE BEST CUES,CHALK, 
Jc balls, etc.: genuine “Slmonls” cloth; 

slightly
a5-

many new and 
In atock; catalogne free. Bnmswlek-Balke- 
Collender Co., 70 King-street VV„ Toronto.

used tables always 183

TORONTO’S VACANT PULPITS.
"properties FOR HI*

C OUR SMALL HOUSES. .COW»»terms'apply' j“ ^tor-

street.

HOTELS.

r ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, ’ CÂN- 
L a da, Centrally situated, corner King 
and Y’ork-streets; steam-heated; electric-

_ - - „ „ . lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and
The season is now on for Ball or Party guUe. Rates $2 and $2.00 per day. U. 

Dre»ses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid a. Graham.
Gloves. 1

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut- tt Ol'EL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
(n]l_ XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. K.

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first |t8{^n:p'i“trl<: cars 1,888 door' Turubu"
class style.

ST0CKWELL. HENDERSON * CO.
108 King St. West. Toronto.

phone and a sragon will call for order. Express K 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

Toronto's seven vacant pulpits show 
no Immediate signs of being filled. In an thrown out of work. One fireman re- 
eivhth church, old at. Andrew'», Rev. ’ celved a bad scalp wound, while fight- 

. ... , . - : Ing the fire, and a number of firemenArmstrong Black has not yet handed in ha® narrow escapee.
h<s resignation and for that reason can
didates are not being heard, but in all

FDRY CLEANING !
ment affect 
ment ?”

“This Is also one of the strongest ar
guments In favor of our request. With 
our present machinery for the govern
ment of Manitoba we could with very 
little additional expense administer a 
province three times our present size; 
while If a new province is created In 
the country immediately west of us all 
the expense of creating the machinery 
of government will have to be borne, 
which, as Is well understood, has al
ways been expensive In the formation 
of new provinces."

CHANCE* WANTEDBUSINESS

iN^BSbi^^,srDc8,ï;
World.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
the other pastorless churches the con
gregations have different ministers each 
Sunday.

The pulpit of the Walmer-road Baptist 
Church last night was filled by Rev. F. 
W Farr of Rethlehem Church, Phila
delphia, Pa.

W. R. Newell of Chicago,.who was ex-i 
pected to deliver 4he semen at "he | 
church next Sunday has wired that ha 
would be unable to leave Chicago until 
the following Monday evening.

MONEY TO LOAN.
EDUCATIONAL. 4 DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD HOOMj.- 

pin non, organ*, bornes nod
Call and get o«*,,,D8tJ jM^ainaH monthly 
lug. Money can be paid In g cond
or weekly payments. All busIDW 
dentist. D. R. McNangh * Co
lor Building, « King West. —

ENNBDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL IS 
unique In Its metbwls; essentially dif

ferent from bualnesg colleges: we arc al
ways pleased to explain our methods to vis
itors. 0 Adelaide Ktfst.Genuine Foreigners la Chinn.

According to the latest statistics, the 
number of foreign commercial firms in 
the principal treaty parte and In the
large cities in China open to foreign- ------- I{ you gra troubled
ers 1297. and the number of for- wjth impgired or defective sight, we can 
etgners residing there was 20,560. Eng- Jna|sg aod fit you with a pair of Glasses that 
land heads the list with 420 firms tnd will give instant reliai Prices low.

Oculists* prescriptions accuratelly filed.
23 years’ experience.

ONEY WANED SaIARIED FEO- 
ple. retail mcrcba,‘ -Vf'rlti: 

boardlng-bousea. ele.. prI.KiP«‘
easy payment». Dfflces in ™ rjumbcra 
cities. Tolman. 300 Manning
TZ West Queen-street._____ ,
4 SK FOR OUR RAXEH BKPHJUE BOB-

A rowing: we Joal‘ ‘.îÆ romovslî «» horses, wagons, etc., without rem y,
SeVr* SgTM&fc

!

Tired Eyes MBible Training School.
The monthly lecture on subjects on 

nected with tits return of our Lord will 
be delivered by Rev. William Stewart, 
D.D., In the Toronto Bible Training 
School, this evening, on the subject, 
"The Transfiguration and the Coming,” 
or “What does the Transfiguration of 
oup Lord teach about His Coming ani 
Kingdom?”

Carter’s
Little liver Pills.

A Marble Bible.
Great as has been' the amount of 

labor expended on the various Bibles 
of the world the palm for execution 
must be given to the Kutho-daw, which 
1» a Buddhist monument near Man
dalay In Burmah. It consists of about 
700 temples, each containing a slab of 
white marble, on which the whole of 
the Buddhist Bible, containing more 
than 8.000.000 syllables, has been engrav
ed. The Burmese alphabet Is used, lut 
the language is Pall. This wonderful 
Bible is absolutely unique. Thei Kutho- 
dnw was erected in 1857 by Mlndon- 
min, the last king but one of Burmah. 
The vast collection of temples together 
form a square, with a dominating tem
ple m the centre. Each of the marble 
slabs on which the sacred text is In
scribed is surmounted by an ornament
al canopy in pagoda form.

Bright, Newsy, Interesting.
Read Four Track News-for February. 

"Master of the Soil,” “Paraguay,” and 
many other bright articles... —....

mm«ten.
Chancellor Wallace of McMaster Univer

sity I» confined to hie bouse with an attack 
of grip. He has been ill for several days, 
and shows no Improvement. It will be 
several days before he Is around again. ^

visiting bis parents In the city.

5662 persons; Japan comes next with 
361 firms and 5287 persons- These two 
countries have three-fifths of the for 
etgn houses in China and more than 
alf of the foreign residents. Gesmany 
has 159 firms and 1658 persons. The 
United States has only 114 firms bu- 
7542 persons. France comes fl'th with 
71 firms and 1213 persons. That Portu
gal, In the number of Portuguese, 1930 
residents, exceeds even Gwmany. is 
accounted'fdr by her possession, of Ma
cao: the number,of Portuguese firms 
Is only 46." Spain ha* SO firms. Russia 
34’ Italy and Austria 18 each, the Ne
therlands IS, Denmark 10, Norway 7. 
Belgium. 3, and Sweden 2.

j Must Inr Slgneture of J. S. H. Matson of Victoria, W. J. KETTLES
28 Leader Lane s rfs

itiii^before borrowing. Andsiwn ■ 
|£onfederatlonLlfe Bone-

■ 'J—

Practical Optician.
Go This Month

To Florida, Cuba, South, via all rail 
from New York. Route all WEAK MEN.or steamer 

rail via Washington and the large 
cities south. For maps and Illustrated 
literature call at Lehigh Valley City 
Passenger Office. 10 King-street East. 
The direct route to New York and Phil
adelphia. ■ • ■ ■ " - ’ ' e*

Wiflee Instant relief—end a positive cure lor 
lest vitality, sexual weakness, uci-on 
debility- emissions and varbucele, use 
Hazritoii'» Vitallzer. Only *2 for one
month's treetxamrt. Makes men strong.
jt>D., 308 Yonga-stiMt.

Word

Can’t Toll 

How "Well

suit US
rrP,Pbonf M..n 5013.▼•y •f

te tabs as
*70,000' * StSjSL_
eis-KS? ,’î'srvjïïsr'i’"'
tOrla-Utreet, Toronto.

Iyou feel 
10 day* after quitting • 

Coffee

'■ Oenflrmntloiret St. Jw
The Bishop of Toronto conducted con

firmation service at St- Jkmes’ Cathe
dral last evening, when 11 gentlemen 
and 17 ladies were confirmed.Elü-

BnsHirTHDSttMhatdii i Tfj

- Wall Papers <
M,OWACE:______-r--and using ed

February “Fonr- Track-News.”
Do riot fall to have it on your table., 

Ht Is full of bright poems, good de
scriptive articles. On sale art all newg 
•tanas. ", ,

OP0STUM TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
Laxative Br'wmo Quinine, the wmld wlfle 
fold aadrGrlp remedy, r-raov.-s Vhe eatiee. 

1 i .um, T77L.r umZn'u r sin , Call for the fnil name «nd -eok for «!*«■-
j - - OURE titOK NSAOXCHKe - .j.tuge oc s. ty, etpri te-*; - --- -• $
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EAST’S 
FIRE SALE

UMBRELLAS 
AT HALF PRICE 

AND LESS

Don't wait till yours caught In a 
shower to buy an umbrella—have a good 
one—or two—on tond—Our Fire Sale 
prices make* them easy to get, with 
r‘Ea*c-made” articles selling for halt and 
lose than half tho original prices

UMBRELLAS FOR LADIES
Selling 75o 
Umbrellas for....
Selling *12»
Umbrellas for...
Rolling *1.25 -
Umbrellas for..
Selling *2.00 
Umbrellas for...
Selling *2.50 and
*3.00 Umbrellas for...................
Selling *3.50 to 
$1.00 Umbrellas for..
Selling *4.50 nnd 
$500 Umbrellas for..

.39isstewe #•*••*»»
.............. 50

...... .75
1.00

•i

mi
EAST * CO. 

300 Yonge Street

Begin Saving 
Money Now

You’ll not be young, healthy 
and able to earn always. 
Prepare for unforeseen neces
sities and old age now while 
you can. 
positors is growing fast, 
which is proof people have 
absolute confidence in us.

Our list of de-

$ 1.00 Opens an Account. 
4 Per Cent Interest.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subacrlbed....
Capital Paid Up...........

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto IJ6

::: *?;»

$1.50

■

1
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 SP
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keeper, Thomas Harman. Penalties, 
first halt, Cowan 2, Birmingham,Young, 
Smith 2, Rldpath, Frasw; second hatf, 
Fraser 2, Armstrong, Servis» 2, Young-

Qaebee Beat Westmoeat.
Quebec, Feb. 18.—The rliaraiduua ilcfeat- 

ed Westmount In the senior series of the 
C.A.H.L. to-night by a score 
The teatnre at the game, which the Que
bec team won nandily, were the number 
of men penalised in the first half, 15, and 
rushes of the .goalees, Moran and Brophy, 
towards the close, Brophy finally scoring. 
The teams:

Quebec (IT): Goal, Moran; point, Lo- 
clerc; cover; R. Power; rover, J. Power; 
centre. Jordan; wings, Morcncy and Uogaii.

Westmr/uut '(51: Goal, Brophy; IKSnt, 
Burland; cover, Patrick; rover, lloss; cen
tre, Chnrth; wings. Foulls and Gale.

Referee—R. Moldrum; nsslsniut, T. Ar
nold.

serene and Msllvert also rsn. ErasklU 
let: at the pout

One at the largest crowds ever assembl
ed at a rec-course In this clly was ont at 
the New Orleans Jockey Club s new city 
nark track Heturday. The tnleH had thliign 
pretty much their own way. Garnish, the 
winner Vf the. mile liandb-sp. ran a good 
race. - Ben Hey wood finished second and 
Luiirallghter, with Tod Sloan up,third. This 
was Moan* first race In three years, since 
do led a license In England.

On Heldora at • te 1.
Hot Springs, Feb. 18.- First race, 6 fur- 

lengs—Maggie Leeber, lid (Sperling), 13 to 
5, 1: Orchestra, 87 (Maeey), 7 to 1, 2; Lit
tle Buttercup, 811 llluesuiani, 3 to 1, 3. 
Time LIT 3-0. Ethel Davis, Nepenthe, I. 

Samuelsoo, Foxy, 1‘rlnxessm and Pentenr 
also ran. _

Second race, 314 furlongs Sago. 108 tOly- 
pknnt), 7 to 1, 1; Agnolo. 108 (A. W. 
Becker), 7 to 1, 2; Port Worth. 112 (H. 
Creamer), 2 to 0, 3. rime .43 3-5. Eva 
Jiou, Jack's Qnecn, Peter the Great, Gust 
and stratagem also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Oils Heidorn, 106 
(Oliphant), 6 to L 4; Toucan, 122 (Cor- 
rnat-a), 3 to 2, 2; Bill Curtis, 106 (Sperling), 
8 to 0, 3. Time 1.43 1-5. King Ellsworth. 
Ncversnrh and Proceeds also ran.

Reinhardt with s tandem; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Beardmore, a spanking tandem 
of bays. Some distance behind came 
Col. Stlmami and party on a coach, 
driving unicorn, followed by Mrs. J- J. 
Dixon and Miss Boulton, a pair; Mr. 
Widmer Hawke, a pair; Mr. Harry 
Beatty, single; Col. Williams, single; 
Dir. Charles Temple, single; Mr. John 
Rogers, single; Mr. H. C. Tomlin, aim 
gle. Dr. A. A. Macdonald, single, and 
half a score of others, followed by a 
squadron of cavalry made up of the 
ladies and gentlemen who prefer the 
saddle to driving. The route was round 
the park, St. George, Bedford-road, Da,- 
venportvond, down St. George-street, 
and Beverley to John, east on Adelaide 
street and thence by Eastern-avenue 
to the Hunt Club, where the members 

„ ! stayed for dinner and a dance-

[MARBLE BARBER SHOPFEBRUARY
HABERDASHERY
bargains

NECKWEAR—all cravats at
half price.

SUSPENDERS—»5c—worth 
75c.

SHIRTS—$100 for regular 
$1.50 kind.
CRAWFORD BROS, Limited 
TAILORS
Ger. Venue and Shaler Ste.

mnoroji TOU'RB HITT 
NO WAITING

mot 17 to 5. SHAVE
10eA Hard Close Game With Consider- 

able Rough Work and a Bumper 
House in Mutual Street.

Favorites Won Five of the Six Races 
--The Saturday Summary „ 

and Entries. points

L-rJ*
COM-

The final game In the senior O.H.A- 
series at least so far as Toronto, is con
cerned, was played Saturday night at 
the Mutual-street Rink. The contest
ing teams were the strong easterners 
from Smith's Falls and the Marlboros 
of Toronto. The Smith’s Falla team 
Icame In In plenty ot time for a hard 

Fourth race, 614 furlongs—Right and work out at the Mutual-street Rink
True, 108 ((’ormiick), 1 to 3. . Saturday morning and doubtless did
1». CkSÎ&Vo lV'&Æm! their best in the evening to hold down
Chemist, Dixon's Te.» and AH Scarlet also thescore.^ ]ovjng pub„c> aa

Fifth race, 6 furlongs -Black Art. l'B If realising that the hockey season «s
„n„ _.1. Ti-rnn Rod 87 (Hoffman), 3 to 1, 1: Massa. 103 (Sperling), almost done, turned out in chunks and

VHpmndton (J. 8 <<• B, 2; Vannes», lit -Flacker), 3 to 1. 3. fairI fllled ever available nook and
9 ro 2 2- Miss Gome! »9 ÏSîî jfe», ThaCure’ The Jlg?cr and 'n" cranny of the none too large hockey

Ssif j» issrrrs
SfTsT” » s aiSSSSrfS smsMtawatts
!uhS’ Ie 2thlrd ^snts nt G to 1 fact that this was the best time in hockey, aud honors were evenly divided.
(H. Phillips), 7 to 1, 3. Tlme^ 2.12 2 6. the «'inner» which to get a «rood lead if possible. Ploy was even up, with this exception, that
Formaster, Rainland, Reveille, Main Sperling also rwlc twj win . .JL,. - th mat«h the Marl- Cornwall’s attack was not driven home in
Spring and Dixie Lad also ran. „ . ■ . lllIllM . As a r , IL*uVle JzZZa the «unie finished manner aa the Wander-

____ n fnri/\rnru__"Rî*m'a uawm Jockey Wen Fvowa ïiijiiri®s. boros go into the second game «i*- .xi»** Vhe teams were1
102f*Crimmlns) 4 to 5 ^Invincible 105 Hot Springs. Ark„ Feb. 18.-Jo<ke.v Ed- Smith's Falls next Wednesday night Wanderers (7)-GoeI, Baker; point,

V o5' iilffhT nnval 97 w*rd Wenrlck. who fell with his mount. wlth a lead of five goals. The Marl- strachnn; cover-point. Boon; forwards,
(Robbins), » to 5 2, pight Royal, CoI simpson. In the fifth race here yes- b won out by five goals on Satur- Glass. Marshall, Foley, B. Strachan.
(J. Hennessy), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.143-5. terdoy- lg dp,d from hls Injuries. day and lf thev Dlay any kind of a Cornwall (l) -Go«l, Hunter; point, C.
Huzzah, Aden, Byron Rose, Viperine, ----------- ^ Smith's Falls on Wed" McDonald; covcr-polut, G. McDonald; fov-
Spencerian and Miss Betty also ran. - Handicap Speculation. £PXv shoufd win out the champion- "ard«. Mallette, Smith, Montgomery, La-

Sixth race, 11-2 miles—Lou Woods, The winter slate of Messrs. Goodwin nesday, should win °“t the champion londg_
ins m Johnson) 9 to 2 1: George Vlvl-i Bros.. 1440 Broadway. New York. Ihdleate, ship. - Umpires— E. Lockwood, J. Murphy,m (Sill tol 2- Sambo 113' some play on the handicaps. In the Brook] At the end of the first half of the Tlmers-L. McEvllla, Dr. t'avauagh.

Llederkrans Boys Won. t!fL> afee” 17 ï° , ’ oaq.-s, Ivn and Suburban First Mason has; been game the score stood 2 to 1 in favor of Referee—George A. Stiles
The Liederkranz pin hoys defeated Labor ’H;, Ph'I,‘Hf>' ® *® *, 3._mmez.id J m backed from 25 to 20. Israelite from 40 to the Marlborcs. The second half of It It was a clean, gentlemanly game thru- 

Temple hoys by 177 pin»: «elle of Milford-and Royal Arms also and Jagon from 100 to so. In the 6 to 2 for the Marlboros making out. Garnet McDonald was ruled off twite
ran. Curate and Murmur fell. Brighton, they have touched The Picket , fl ,, - . , . favor the To- }n the flrst ,lalf- Marshall was alw penal-

152-2001 The Oakland Handicap, worth 31395 and Santon, as well as Israelite and Jason. J*Iy 8 t0 3 ln of th j Ised In this iierlod. In the second hsM B.
« £ the: r%erj^vrru^a" saure O.H.A.Tadgair„.. The flrThalf was first-class hockey.1

143, 151-206 Crescent CIty • cV,k'^' “tV decided The action of Hie mail vote which sup- with play a little In favor of the Marl-' gave excellent satisfaction to both teams.
.P1111 “ ™ at till, boros. Some delay occurred at the The Wanderen, were.much the better tajm.

r—: hlmh»long easily «siting of the O.H.A. executive'in Satur- start, owing to trouble In getting tne ?hl!''„i!,Pr>wn1ihi1mH, Ue I
... 1287 .Phil Finch, and rated him along eaMlF Further Investigation la being on- offlcials. The puck at the start went to lng tb,n the *core w"nl<1 lndk t

until they reached the end of tne mile. timlFd n„d the promoters ot the Import- Smith's Falls end but at once was re- .. . 1
126-M4 i He then gent him to the front and th* business will likely be next dealt with. ,u?ned tnthe Mm’rlhomend Theoace Markham Toaraament.
81- 208 i ]t w„n with plenty In reserve by a Col. Mcla-an and Sëm-tary W. C. Giddy turned to the M.vrlboro end. The pace Marttam, Feb. 18.—To night the fourth
81—100 . th from Stonewall, a strong second of Port Hope appeared on behalf of the ■* the start was severe and tellln„ ,,|ght of the hockey tournament -saw the
:i7 -170 . “.ngth Irom »tonew , s , 1>i>rt Hope jyniorg, who |mj been suspend- and it was kept up pretty much thru- ! )urgest crowd yet In attendance, marly

110—26» choice. -serlfieel C'l pending an explanation of the false out the game. Birmingham secured'2511 coming from Toronto In the special
„„ Cb8rmy Th^‘P ??,rhto who jul>ior rertlfl,,atf' ,or ■,vll(rH Mcîfan' Thr the flrst tally of the game after 1 min- train, and all got full vulne for their
lllp to Phillips poor ride, and Curate, \vno cnnjm|ttee found the player anil the exeeu- ute-s play. A rush un the right wing money. The John luglia team mid hlnr-

stumbled over 'the prostrate horses in tlve TOuumttee of the Port Hope Club re- by mdDatb enabled Birmingham to hciirne-strcet Y.M.V.A. of Toronto amc
the sixth race, were the beaten favor-, sponsible for the deception, and the snapen- °hoot h!ndlly Th! secon^ wo^ was W'tber In the flrst. nul one of tin! closest

slon of the club was raised, hut the com- Bnooc nanany- ine second score was ,.kunc8t and longest games was the re-
1 rt' ln.t mee Relie of Milford and1 mlttee, W. C. Giddy, 11. Seultliorp and N. a long time coming; It required 17 J™!1"1 suit. Twenty-five minutes each way was

In the last nee^ Bel e o flnd Rolph and the player. Wilfrid McLean, utes play and It came to Smith's Falls, I the playing time allowed and when time
Murmur fell in tne mreten !.. were continued under suspension, and ate Cowan getting it. The Marlboros had;was up elicit had scored two goals. Eight
Curate stumbled over -tne P L- debarred from any connection with hockey most of the play the flrst ten minutes, extra minutes were allowed, tint neither
horses nor boys were hurt, tne wea vllder the O.H.A.. Birmingham showed esneciallv good team could break thru llie opposing strong
tlier was clear and the track good. Barrie, not having settled the account f and wa ublv sum)c«-ted hv Rid- ‘'cfenee aud for over tivo hours the game

-----------  due Midland, was suspended until the “'"T1 Tf8* «oiy nuppcrted by mu , t untll lloth t(,ams wcre almost
Ascot Derby for Dr. Leggo. 1 amount1 Is paid. The same action was tak- p8Jb' tbe-flnd of ^he Toronto hockey i tx|l(n]gtpd h| ordin. fo |llaV ttl,. Uu.Imv
Ase> , ' „ h ,o__The Ascot en with regard to the.Owen Sound Wol- season In Toronto, Smiths Falls right alld Broadview game off. ilie riiiK di-Udod

Los Angeles, tea, in. park lluglons and the share.of the referees ex- wing, Sei'Viss, was quite often now up to call the first'game off, mid leave It to
Derby, to-days feature at ahvol . penses.due to Stratford. In position. The Marlboro line played the O.H.A. wnb-eom puttee for setllemeiit.
was won,by Dr. Lesgo at 5 to (■ J8® Woodstock, not being In good standing. tbelr poSit|one wel] Ridpath being es-1 -The second game was ot the wbldwlml 
-lena and Oxford, 7 to 10 favorites tin Dr Sinclair, under the rules, lost Ms its- peejai]y prominent in the rushes. Win- style, and, tho It was generally thought 
ished second and third, respectively, tqs as ai member of the a HA. execatijA ^“ter seemed off ât tlm m and i,,|L,- Lindsay would have .. walKovcv, It proved
Father Catcham at 9 to 1. captured the and lands Rlako Duff of \\cllmid. p cenily .tester seemed off at times and inter t lM, anot;„.r fast and exciting game and
Father catenam, at e u . Th of (ialt. was elected to «he vacancy. fered with hls own players. Young was allvlHXiv-g gQme ap to the last minute,
second event. Three favorites . All the meinl.era were In attendance ex- combined well with Rldpath and Blr- ; i,|„deay had tho best" forward line, while
summaries: ... crpt Messrs. Nickle of Kingston at d Turner mlngham. The Smith's Falls defence Broadview» had the best defence. Athnlf-

the 100 yards championship, Duffy was I First race, 1 ml1»—raqua, 11» lI'U of Midland, who were snowed up. showed up exceptionally strong. Le- time the score was 2 to 0 Hi favor of Ltnd-
defented by Mueller of Bendigo. Time gen), even, 1; Borghesi, 109 (W. Daiy), c—-- (sueur In goal for Smith's Falls and cap- say. mid at full time It was also In favor
102-Ô seconds. Iso to 1, 2: Sinner Simon. 101 (Miller), 3 Wow Waterloo Cup. lain of thetamra eMIv tlw h m of Lindsay, with Droadvlcws prerslng hard.

Morgan of Melbourne, with 9yeyardsiU, ], 3. Time 1.413-4. Glennev.s, Look- Liverpool. Feb. 17.-The competition for of th .goal-kee ner» Sestented ro neat- Monday night the Lltnjsay and Markham 
start, beat the American, who started at.1 _• „ , n=rii*le also ran the Waterloo ("up, the principal coursing tn® foir,,,e®,p®r#. He stopped repeat trams piay.scratch. In the 75 yards handicap. Time a'X8y 8dd-5„e l-l'mlle—Bother Catcham. event of the,world, was held on the Altear ed shots billed far the net» In cases

xo, | Fhata 103 (w! course to-day and was won by W. H. l’aw- where ordinary goal-keepers offlclate. Toronto Grocers Won et Hamilton.
lîîn^'TV ito £ Slh£r Wedding 113 «’• "• l-i Vrince Fnt-ran and May played their positions 1 „am|itoU. Feh. 18. - The Toronto
Kelly), 4 to 1. .. Silver W .. =;.* Plausible wai second. perfectly. Farran did what little branches of the Canada Grocers, l.lnilt.-d,
(J. Booker), 9 to », 3. lime . • .~ accurate lifting there was during the defeated the Hamlltan branche» of the V.nn-
Brook, Expressing, Kisbrook, Rosario. ychnlts Stria* Sold at Hot Sprln*». game. Cowan shot many straight ones^ «'ht Groeers, Limited, to-night at the Thls- 
Senator Boggs, Czarina and Raincioua n„r Kprliut*. Ark., Feb. IS.—The horse» most of which Tyner etonned The tie Rink liy the score of 3—I. Tills make» 
also ran. I comprising the estate Of H. C. Schultz were Marlboros had the herie, corhhination- «u- Toronto hrnneh winners of (be Bristol

Third race, 6 furlongs-AJIce Carey, roid at aneflon In the peddoefc of Oaklawn had _the better combination Tbe ,mp wa, ta(lt alM, el<Mely
161 (McBride) 8 to 5 1: Do rice, 91 (Her- today before the racing began. The pir- the Smith s Falls team^on the whole, v,V„.d. hut the eomhlimtlon c.f the Toronto 

0^1 ;. «^,7iinIaL MlllcDan- vlmsers gml nrlee* ualil foll.rw: showed little of the combination play beys proved too ranch for the 1os rs.
bert), S to 1, -, Sportsman, vz t»^ _ lied Reynard, $1100, to J. W. Schorr; for which they are said to be noted. Ktevart and Warren phtyed ihe star game
l«'l). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. K. M. Bia. shrlnP. xpiyi. to G. Peers: Honolulu, *700, The first half the Smith’s Falls team for the wingers, while Mntheson and Drury 
tain, Dod Anderson, Lurene, McGregor to G Borkei; pr. Jlelawortli. *2o0. *o 8. held their own.' Both sides showed »<‘re th,- pick of the ’oners. The latter 
and King Thorpe also ran. <- II. Barron: Sassapnrllla, $200, to A. G. WP,-, ahontine- . huiile some brilliant stops in goal. The

Fourth race,-the Ascot Derby, Brooks McCormack. .r- . b . b" ®' — , . line-up of the tennis was ns follow»:
....urse-Dr Leggo, 122 (Bonner). 1 to 2.1 ----------- *'hot.by bervlsg was Mopped by, TorUto l.ranehes i3): Goal. Howard:
1 U*Pasadena I”-’ (Dugan), 7 to 10. 2: Trouble for Eastern League. j*"y"er' who came out of his goal a ^.mt. Willie: cover-point. Bsmhoqse: roy-
inTfotd 127 (Fuiler) 7 to 10 3. Time* Furlhermore. «t wn» shown !n the course *'“,e **t It- Then Cowan put it Pr. Stewart: centre, llort,.p leapt.); rient XV"". Lost. Vt».

1 Kahdtan fiirdlestone Saud li>f lllnp that ther-> Is a fierce factional thru before Tyner could get back into wing. Smith: left wing, Warren Broadview A .............................. > \
2.03 3-4.a Kahallan. mrduwtone,| fl|tb, undM. way ln the Bartml Leairie .the his position. Hamilton branches ill: -oui. lewep; Deer Park,............................... 2 2 4
stone. Skeptic and Big Beach also ran. io|))w.t ^ wb|,.h |g n,. ousting of P.T. Pow- Winchester made a good rush up the point. Mnthtson: cover-point., 'IurnliuH: rov- (.hr|gt Church . ................ .1 3 •
•Coupled. , I era, Ihe man who made anil saved thla tr- gjde and shot cleanlv from the side pr- KaMaay: ivnlre. ix>lth leapt.): right Final* will be played as follows: M eat

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, handicap— Ka„,,n,mn fmm ruin a half dozen times, rmttinir the 'Toronto team liai„ J thé Hickey: left wing. Robertson. Y.M.V.A. it «romlviews. .Xednes-la,.
Martinmas, 11 (Kunz), 4 to 5, 1; Briar- from the presidency of Ihe league and also i ii'î®L. r a «, ,!? agdln ths Referee-Harry Truesd.ile. 22iid. Bmn.lvletv Rink. 'I p.in.: Broadview»thoroe to (Herbert), 6 to 1, 2;.- M. A. firm Ihe presidency of the National Asso- 'e8?- Ri<lP8,h »nd Smith mixed it :p ---------- nt xx'esi Y.M.V.A.. Friday.' 23Mi. old Or-
— PT,’ qo (Menaniel) 6 to 1 3. Time elation of Minor r/>.azucs. There was rd- 8 * e and were ruled off. IWatnal Street Rlali Fixture*. chard Rink. 8?p.hi. |
I ?» d ul 1ÎT» toi.a ran I dlllm.al evidence, of friction between llsn- The tsecond half Birmingham was The Mutual-street Rink fixtures for tlilsi -----------
!«. bat» ana isntar . Vards—Oro ,n" ”f ,,a,,lm"r'' and Stalling» of Buffalo, able to score 5 goals, which, with the, week arc aa follows: I Stratford and Goderich Tied.

« to 1 VTheRu- l’oth Ef*tmn. IAaeue,men. because the lat- one he scored ln the first half, made! Monday-*» to 4M Upper Vanndn t ol-l , yrl, ,s stnilforil Inlermeill-
Vlva, 104 (J. Kelly), 6 to 1,1, The BU., <Pr claimed that Hanlon did not “rover up’ g „oa]„ f0r him—a orettv good record lege: 4.30 to 5.30. St. Andrews .College: <;,„icrlHi here tonight In *
tilioo. 90 (Booker), 7 to 2. 2: Durbar, 91 1xv,« Buffalo players. Clymcr soil Courtney. Hp took the flint thl second hrie on «•» •» «•»»• Varsity: 7 to 8. Varkdale Ath II A wme. to «Sla to 2; Aa

- Fair UriMimlH - (McDaniel), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Clncln- who were» eventually turn.-i over to Nation- t„he.half lotie Club; 8 to 9, 8t. (Seorges; 9 to 10, Ar- , h . ' t strntfonl nt (ioilerleh. 8 t«>
v FIRST RACE—Diplomat, vie Zelgler, Mamon Freeslas, Ripper and «1 Td-ngue eluhs. while Hanlon succeeded In »ff”Odcomblnntlon rush by Young and ’ , O hlVlea est lie leamsntle 'mlleromid.

Lionel. ^ ran ’ ^ Voverli.g un" the whole Baltimore team Rldpath. There was much close check- Tuesd,ty-2 to 4.30. Caledonian Curling V,n„aver thcre Is " difference of opinion
-SECOND RACE—Mussulman, Q-ivvii 8-«cr»,r yeu <llso ran* by r-lflelng them on th»' «Iraftlnc list of the ing thruout the game, a good deal of, Club: 4.30 to 0.30, Toronto ( aaoe < hi h: 6.39 • roHiilt an. when time was eallwl

1$<;S«‘, Simplicity. ----------- VYeoklyn Club. In other wor«1#. there wn* clashing and considerable rough play, to 7.39, St. George*: 7.43. MethodlutY .M.A. . fhp tnnillH |he 1<-e. the genre *too<l
THIRD RACE—Chauucey Olcott, Ver- Frangible Tnrned Trlck. rvery Indlegtlon that the minor leaguen gmith, the centre of the Smith’s Falls league,junior; 9, Methodist i.M.A. League, 1(| fo L a* the timekeepers digamveil. the

dont, .lira McGinnis. ,> ^i j Tpgab ig___Thn track was "eve ready to tear one another to niece# team was the^mains-t'iv nt the forwivri senior. _ . , , reff'reo decided to recoil the tc’in* for fur-FOURTH RACE—Phil Fln -b, Au Revoir, , Oakland, Feb. 18.-Thc track x\a» |..||h(,|. tban stand toTPrl,,r n flRht for }8am- ^as the mainstay of the forwaid WednP„,gy_3.30 to 4. SI. Andrew s Col- ^eV pInv In a few seconds Goderich
hum s Horn. heavy this afternoon, which resulted tn. g0 raIlpd rights.—New York Sun. ,ine- Hp P™yed hls poeition well and 1(.gH; 4 (0 Upper Canada College x% *"er piiax making the score ns

FIFTH RACE—Miss Betty, Homestead, several upsets. Frangible, barked from ----------- ~ got most of the side passes besides r.c.l.: 5.30 to 6.30, Varsity; 64.i lo 7,43, tatrp,J „.ag fl„aH.v called. The
Kuowli d-c. 15 to 1 to 9 to 1, captured the fourth Juaallae the Ball Player». making some good individual rushes., 8;. Georges. o p a will be culled up to decide the mat-

SIXTli RACE Queen Esther, Moa race. The card lacked class. Summar- .. .. - . .. Tn Ihe effort te en He often worked combination with one Thursday— 2 to 4M Valeilnnla < nrlllig • The teams were :
Amour, Stella Allen. eorn^e base nmnlng m the Amerlcnn "r other of his team mates. Thirty riab; to 6M Tormiito 8|atlngf VBHn, V'rs'tr„,for,l ,U., -Goal. Woods: pplnt E»s-

Crescent City Card. Flrat race, 3 V2 furlongs-I’m Joe, HO Is'ngoe this year the president of the or- seconds after the Torontos’last score he, J'4>' St' ...................... I aol,: eover-pelut. Vorhea: j-entr". Llghtfrol.
New Orleans (Fair Grounds) entries for (Wright). 9 to 2, 1; Novi. 106 (J. Jones).! ganlzatlon has,.Instructed the umpires to came up xvlth a rush and with Fraser, vh,i,,„' am to 4 30 Upper Canada Col-, rn,vor. l'-dnnmds, left «log. iiein, rig 

hmêsa'Vveiîi!rSKi.''i'"'1' iïï?ldnrai, în«" " to 1. 2; Busy Bee, 107 (Alarle), 3 to enforce more strictly the rules regarding as hls support tallied. The Marlboros |p™; 4 30"to 5.30. St. Andrew's College:' '-.'T1 (ionl 1) Mdver: poln'.
St RR|„e no' National'!i610Ethp| IHlmvar194' B, 3. Time .44 3-4. Ancient Witch, Lady t'"”1* ^a^rmlOed ro’thê'twîrlera^hi made hllrd rushes and notched two 5.30 to 6.30, Vanity; 6.30 to 7.3», Parkdale. f.^~be||. rox-er, Harris"; centre. XVIgglna;

Isidy Mercury. Olzego 111, 'Lionel, oid Hal",, Catharine, Garrick, Cazaza,April’s1 Pride Amerleim Tcaxgue than ,n the Nütlonal,. î?tore, Rldpath and Bkrmlngham com ----------- rover, McGow: left wing. McDowell; right
Vic Zelgler 88, Leona i d. Court Crier 85. and Annie Bel! finished as named. | hase-rimnlng was somewhat at a dis- bining for the flrst and Birmingham Toronto Lneroaee-Hockey league. whig. A. MçD'er.

Second race, selling. « furlongs Hadrian Second race, 5 furlongs—Silicate, 101! cunt In consemience. The fact that a shooting ready from the side for the ... inlevcnlliiL- série» of final Hutches Referee—F. 1. wngnorne
107, Antimony 105. Mussulman, Paul Re-1 (Knapp), 16 to 1, 1; Agnes Mack, 105 world's series will be nlayed this fall lias second. Lesueur stopped several llrfi- —nj be nlaved In , the Toroiiio La rosse- Referee w ,"L*"l’r , J „,inule« lie
ïrtï* o!4e r0,r","?KP.n,'*iOpnl?.n' V"rkKhlre (Blake). 4 to 5, 2: Redan, 107 (Michaels), ; caused the presidents of both leagues to dc- cult ones just here and won the ad- Hockey League during the present xvcck. !l™dkrK7te^w,itoy 'ihr'ce'nimrfors of a 
MeTLl W Fnl’h 0ty- B‘ln"<X'k 2 to 1. 3 Time 1.04. Toltec. Rose Leaf, rtre *«• as miratio" of the crowd. Cowan was hit No gaine plîycd offert sac, contluucd lb- e God'crich scoring In 15 sec

" '• 1 a '° vearnlds tmtlc Jim Me I’.riek Fowler and Judge Hughes finish- ntore^under eondltlons »s nearly alike m , the nose with a stick and retired, teres, for the aiFctabwashoCO'y. and as mm" T„ny ,„v „,e game over again to-
Ginnls, Verdaiil." Fllatory 120, Syntax.Young ed as named. P Manager Hanlon of the Brooklyns was Young broke hls skate and the sides "lague^^ the!' ^snonbl b- ' good "|K|,« •" ,l‘,’r,llinl',lî ,h T»l t«T* of tlm
Lighter 115, Mamie Foster 112. BlncGrasa, Third race, 6 furlongs—Revolt. 105 (W. busy during the Inst week lit thinning out. were evened. The next goal went to »ÎS3Ce iiT*all' these final matches. The pn fnesday night, th< flrsl gan 
Lad. ("liniiiicey til.ntt 110. Myrmidon, Sal- Knapp), 4 to 1, t: Hulford, 104 (Bell), 18 Ihe 54*players who are on the reserve list Smith's Falls, Fraser shooting, making the senior division lias al.viuly

An Revoir. I - ['■ ^ Coche.d’Or, «(FltJjWu ÿ™ ^nb. __ Jemdngs. Adkins, ^'^1;.. thejeme^to 3 for the^ Mnr.boro^^- ^published, ^«^tto

££' ^."klVawNm" Hnszairitams' ïlora ! Fourlh-race, 11-16 mUes-FraJ^IMe. her MerritoVliL ham cutting out a goal Birmingham took pMu^'toe
102. Careless Iff. Darliis 02. Exclamation no. 93 (Wright). 0 to 1, 1: Scherzo. 101 tolls). aU(] noment have gone hack to Jersey the next after six minutes hard piny, In th« «nsi* TO81':' ri,!}0„ '.j, their

Fifth race, soiling. 1 milo and 7<i yards 5 to 1, 2: Flying Torpedo. 104 (Bardett), rity. Cargo hns been relea*ed to Albany, mostly individual work- With 12 min- XVI* rh.. rpturifaihl flivil mat eh will
Can Y011 112. Homestead 108, Cnpt. Gaines 2 in 1, 3. Time 1.54. Mordente and I.O. The other Jordan, who had been selected utes to play. Smith was hurt and retir- j . | y;d L8 Broadview Rink on Tieidny
IU5. Knowledge 104. Miss Belly litt. Re t: finished as named. I h.v the Brooklyn» will play with the At- ed. He was put into the boards head t 9 ochsk'when the Bromlilcw.
veille 101, Triumvir 00 Lampoon M S,V ;“ r„ T lfurlongs-Afivil. '68 Innt, IC.».m„l, fhls vear. firgt by Young. Referee Rnnkln was -who wero l«2 ienson's clmmpl.ms will
of Dw Sr0rat,°"' Miw""hro|,P 'VrFatll| (Wright) 14 to 5. t: Mountebank, 103 ^T^n com^nv for gU right in ruling Young off for five min- o,drove, to rover lost ground. The Y;mng

Sixth lice. 5 furlongs—Queen Esther, I (oJnes). 6 to 1. 2: Haven Run, 101 having been reicased to San Francisco. utee- Smith was carried off and Young Trorarto* .re sLn?nl rand-
Mon Amour. Mildred B. 110, Clique, Haley- (Blake). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. Bab, Dot- ----------- was roundly hissed. Smith came on a'-d 5!'^£?"ngt !mve Irrody
on Days 105. Clovnrbamptoii. Stella Allen. lvrp!I and Military finished as named. R-court t'lllU for Toronto. "hortly after partly dazed and played S Kmaelvro'to '»■ of lacross.. ,i„-ks.
Ndlle Russell, Diamond Betty 102. Calc,- slxth r"ee, , ml1o and TO yards-Hala- Fo,.^“?”ne pari a moVro^* been one ml,nute. whe" fpll to the ice, ap- Çh„ shmiUMm one of the best exhibition*
......... Trlumphtress. Uincash.re Las, V7. aulf 10, (Joneg>, y to 10, 1; Barrack. 107 f,a,r ™, start a ra.-quet cinll in "“wont." Parently not having recovered ' from „" ,,oekor ever seen on open rink, in To

(Oils), 70 to 1. 2: Platt. 81 (Tavlori, The nmimlttee, which has been working on the effect of hls Injury. He was carried rente. The standing of the othci sections
5 to 1. 3. Time 1.50. Stllllcho, Royalty, ! the preliminary details, :s so sntlsficd xvlth off again and did not return. Winches- Is n» follows:
Esnerlir and Fisheri Boy finished as the support promised tv the scheme that ter went off for the rest of the game,
named notices have been sent out-rolling a genera The loss of Smith broke up very con-

liic ting of those Interested for next lues- Hidf.rablv tie Smith's Falls line and the «
st"pi

"Hi betaken to oigam»- to nation towards the end of the game i. c. R. IT.
and scored two goals, Birmingham Broadview»
shooting them both. Lakr-vlews ............... 3 7 •>

The game was marked by consider- nlav Jarvis , n Ties
able rough work towards the end. Rid- An> 21st. at Victoria College Kink, at 8 
path ha» a tendency to be always look- aud l.C.B.U. will play Rangers .at
Ing for scraps. Young made two fast Toronto Junction on Friday. 24th. at 8.:m
Individual rushes towards the end of - m.. which will finish the games in tills
the game. Summary: .division. If the Ranger» win one of Hmse

__Firgt Half.  'two gamo# they win «till bend the iM.
Marlboros. Birmingham .............  1-00 i —Jnnlcc—Section A—
Smith's Falls, Cowan .................................
Marlboros, Winchester ........... ............. 1.30

—Second Half.- 
Marlboros. Birmingham ...
Smith's Falls, Smith ....
Marlboros, Birmingham ........................ — Tinrent.»Marlboros, Birmingham ......................  2 00 uîrodrlw b‘“. .

Wood Won at Pittsburg. Smith's Fall*. Fraser................................. "00 , B. 7T............. .......................... 3
. Pittsburg. Feb. 18. -Four thousand five i Marlboros, Birmingham ...................... 5*9? . West Y.M.C. A. B ....... O
hundred people saw the one and five mile*, Marlboros, Birmingham .........................6.00 j —Sectlen
nf the national championship* to-night In Marlboro*, Birmingham ..........................2.00
Duquesne Gardens. Morris Wood winning! The teams—Mairltxwoa (8): Goal, T y Mengle* .... ........
lH>th. with Kearney aeeond. Bellefenllie ner. point. Charlton; cover.Armstrong; w,"f t.M.c.a. .
did not seen,, lo Inive sny speed andI waa Young: centre, Birmingham,
uuplnred. Ihe time in noth was slim ih t
coinpnred with last- year. Kearney ha*, ri^ht, Rldpath, left, Winchester.
speed aiid will he a daugeron* man next Smith a Falla (3): Goal, Leaueur;
TPnr. point, Farran; cover. May; rover. Cow- Vorkdales .. ..

One mile rare—M. Wood, Verona Jeflke.’an; centre. Smith; right. Servies; left, Frond view A ..
Kea^i^^: C. R. Rankin. Stratford.

nev -'- XV Merrill Verona Lake 3" Time Time keeper.W-J, Miller. Smith's Falls, u,, Parkdale Cnti-glitc Ring. 8 30 p m.: 
li’ufi-S. ’ | Tom Welsh, Marlboros; penalty time Mcnsles at Ketchuir. Saturday, 26th, at the

New Orleans, Feb. 18.—First race, 5% 
furlongs—Lady Ray, 97 (Schilling), 6 
to 5, 1; Lady Belalr, 102 (McIntyre), 
16 to 1, 2; Hoceo, 105 (W. Robbins), 12 
to 1, 3. Time 1.09 1-6. Pity. Espér
ance, Louis Stapp, Bride and Mellta al

so ran.
Second race, one mile—Lineal, 86 (J. 

Hennessy), 3 to 2, 1; Frank Rice, 101 
(Freeman), 20 to 1. 2; Rachel Ward. 91 
(W. Shade), 40 to L 3- Time 1.46. Ran
kin," Merry Acrobat and Redman also

fsmSri \Aie7 Urn][F] VI wMlmleo Beat St. Michaels.
Mlmleo Asylum hockey team defeated SI. 

Michael's College Saturday afternoon on 
the Asylum rink in a fast, clean e.ame, by 
8 goels to 3. The college leiys were a 
man short, so eaeh team played six Fteu. 
The teams lined np as follows:

Asylum (8): Goal, Hepton; point, Jtvt- 
tan; cover. Dr. Gallte; forwards. Dr. lllggs. 
Dr. McCauley, Stiles.

St. Michaels fit): Goal, Costello; point, 
Dixdey; cover. P. Laltii": forwards, R. 
La Rue, J. McCool, L. «4'Connor.

Tlmekeepeif—Campbell, 
aker.

VARSITY, QUEEN’S, McG LL PHILIP JAMIESON
THE ROUNDED CORNER 

Csrssr Queen en< Tenge Slrwli
letereolleglate Ath

letic Delon.
Will Foi ee

The delegates from Queen's, Varsity 
and McGill to attend the annual hoc
key association meet got together on 
Saturday and considered the forma
tion of an inter- university annual ath
letic meet. The matter was not de
cided finally, but It is probable that 
the association will be formed. The re
commendations agreed to by the repre
sentatives of the three athletic bodies 
last fall came up, but were laid over 
for final consideration by the three 
associations. McGill has adopted them 
but Queen's and Varsity have not as 
yet. Queen's denied that Mr. Mclnnis 
represented them at all. The clauses 
recommended were:

1. That no one shall be allowed to 
compete In any Inter-university con
tests who is not a bona fide student 
in actual attendance at lectures.

2. Certificates of eligibility must be 
signed by the professor of the depart
ment whose lectures the student at
tended. and by the academical head of 
the university.

3. Students of affiliated colleges are 
bona fide students.

Referee- \\’kit>Many Members in Sleighs Regard
less of the Cold Wind— 

Those Present.
CONVIDO

Wanderers Won at Cornwall.
Cornwell, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—Tbc Wan

derers beat the Cornwall* lu the Federal 
League eeMee here last night by a score of 
7 goals to 1. The visitors had much the 

In the flrst half and ran 
At half-time 

a sore leg. 
came on In hls

(Port Wine)

The noblest port 
in the world — the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 
province of Portu
gal—“Entre Douro 
e Minho."

i
There was considerable excitement 

around thé guns in the Queen's Park on 
Saturday afternoon, when the fourth 
meet tor this winter of the driving .sec
tion of the Toronto Hunt Club took 
place. NThe wind was bitterly cold, 
with the result that the horses would 
not stand and there were very nearly 
several mix-ups with tandem leaders, 
who, wisely they thought, refused to 
be placed on exhibition this unsummer
like weather. However, with the as
sistance of expert grooms and the mas
ter calling the start sharp at the hour 
mentioned in the Invitations, matters 
were put to rights and all got away 
safely, many of the equines showing 
their metal by stepping to their elbow» 
and looking their best.

It was a pretty sight as the cavalcade 
drove round the east circle of the park. Benralsh 
There were tandems, pains, one unicorn, 
a large number of single sleighs ami 
saddle horses to no end* The master, 
wha had reached St. Alban's-street 
before the last trap left Sir John AMac- 
donald's statue,so that no one can doubt 
as to the popularity of thé sport. The 
full pack ot hounds were there, in 
charge ot Mumford and two whips and 
looked as fit as the proverbial fiddle.
Several dealers turned out to show the 
members their superb animals, among i st- ^ephens HI. won two same» thl» 
them being Crow & Murray with that «,«*• defeating Or:,,-,. W
grand P^ir SportingD Uchesp an i w«rt End Junior boy* Wednesday night by 
Empress; T. Rolston, manager for John „ PC(,re 27 to 17. This tea 
Macdonald, drove a «rather green pair iv#;t a game this seas>n. jr 
ot cobs, tandem, who nearly got him St. Stephen’s Athletic Association epens 
into a mess thru some fancy plunging « four-team league oh Monday night, when 
thev did-* Mr Gregorv drove a high* Licyd s will -play Williamsons and. aAi .S Aleoeks will piny Days. There will be a 
stepping brown cob to a light cut-i.r. gl,|c)d presented to the winners.
Some of those riding horseback were 
Miss'Muriel Barwick, Mr. Dinnlck, Mr.
Pote, Dr. D. K. Smith, Mr. Sandy 
Smith, Mr- Shirley Stewart, Hugh Wil
son, Teddy English and a lot of others.

The master led off round the pmrk at 
a good smart pace, driving a tandem 
of a pair of blacks. Immediately behind 
Mr. Beardmore came Dr. Young, ac
companied by Mrs. Young, driving his 
favorite pair of hackneys tandem- Fol
lowing the doctor drove Mr. and Mrs.
Lionel Clarke, tandem; then Mr. Arthur. 7 24$ seconds.

Never told in Casks.

All dealers. 
Bottled in Oporto.

Liederkranz Pin Boys— 
Ln voile 
Martin 
Pbfhix 
Mai sell

. IS*...v WARRE & CO.
Oporto, Portugal. 

Est»Wished s€?0.

100

02

Trial ..........................
Labor Pin Boys—

1 Illland ............ ...
Monta ry ......................
Galvin ..........................
< «'llins .........................
bmilh ....................... .

BOMERSALL’S 500 CUBE uThe only known positive cure tor Gonor
rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any address on 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WOOD, THE DRUGGIST.

Hamilton, Ont

Total

Unbeaten Basketball Team.
Bobber goods for ssle.

m has not |

Hire You
FS'M TeTedTco"

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.
Duffy Beaten In Aaetralla.

Melbourne. Feb. 18.—A. F. Duffy, the 
American runner, made hi* flrst appearance 
in Australian athletics here to-day, but fin
ished second In both events ln which he 
competed. RICORD’S ÏSnSSîr ,£•

rrhosa. Gleet 
c turc, etc. N) 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
verst-case My signature on every bottle—no n 
ether genuine. Those who have tried other 
it me dies without avail will not be disappointed in 
th.s. 5 per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD * 
Drug stork, Elm ltrlkt. <2cp« ieraulr/ 
Toronto.

In
SPECIFIC stVic

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 20

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
124WS

Aura Î*0 Rink. S.p.m. ’lira game* between 
Yeung Toronto» mid Pârkilttbw will l>e an
nounced to-morrow morning.

—Juvenile-ifoir A—
Greenock 112, Gyros, Skip Me. Tarragon, 
Bath Beach, Marello, Lord Kldon, Hlppo- 
ntix. My Surprise 109. Chablis, Wlstana 104, 
Emma Reuhold. Laura D. 102.

Third race, 7 furlong*, celling—Alone, 
G leu Flnus 10Ü, Glendene 105, Calculate 
102. Light of Day, Lilly Golding 100, Gre- 
uore 98, Mistress of Rolls SW.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling 
---Kstoy Listo 112, G lena r von, .lack Little, 
The Ledaen 109, Resin, Frangible 105, Mr 
Dingle. Inspector Mnnro 108, Play Ball, 
Torn Riley, Profitable 109.

Fifth rar e.' 1 1-16 miles, selling—Serenity 
102. Clauses 101, Bine, Budd Wade 97, 
Sunny Shore 95, Montana Peeress, Barney 
Dreyfus 98.

Sixth race, % mile—Judge 112, Rectar 
109. Ocyrohe 108. Alta G., Capt. Foreee, 
Soufrière 107, Rowena 103.

New Orleans Selection*.
i—Pauama Park - -

FIRST RACE—Roxvll, Miss Nannie L., 
rUikfe.

• SECOND RACE—Mint Boy, Dr.McClure, 
JUcuben.

IHIRD RACE-April 
Belle, Fox Hunting.

FOURTH RACE—Moreudo, Clifton Bey, 
Duelist. \

FIFTH RACE—Death, Ben Mora, Julia

SIXTH 
Bride, Lida Llnb.

At the Outlaw Track.
New Orleans Feb. ?8.—(Patiuma Park.)— 

First race, 5 furlongs, selling —Lblwliia, 
Peerless Queen, Kva Wood, Esther Good
rich, Roxel!, liulda, •Joblen Advice. Pl.ikic, 
Miss Nannie L., Lady Sorcerer 105, lass- 
wood 100.

Second race, 1 furlong* Mint Boy 115. 
Dr. McCluer 104, Good.Tlchlmlngo, Reuben, 
Garry 102, Fish llfcok

Third race, % mile April Shower. Prince 
of Endurance 107, Paul Whaley 104, Miz- 
zeimiast 101, Jancta 97, Fox Hunting 90, 
Ascot Belle 87.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Boomernck 
316, St. Wood 110, Duellist, Twvmiow, Yel
low Hammer, Miss Gould, Clifton Boy, 
Hemlock 107. Our Salllo 105, Morcnda, Tom 
Rowe 104, Spec, Banana Cream, June Col
lin* 102. Orderly 09.

Fifth race. 0 furlongs, selling 
313, Demurrer, Flamboyant 110, Moderator, 
Death 107, Signal II. 100, Mary McCaf- 
ferty 195, Irish Jewel 104, Cap and Gown 
303, The Buffoon, Mona. Annum J., Julia 
M., Gov. Sayers 102, Lady Florence 100.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling-Ernest Pgr 
ham. Bud Embry 106, Rian, Lady Chariot 

sy Trade, Tulare 
96, Lida Lcib 91.

Won. leost. Tie. Pi*. 
1 «I 2 10

.2 x sr "

.231 5
11 .3

'.X'esl T.JI.C.À. ... 
North Toronto» ..
Broad views B............
Parkdale* . .......................... 1

- Section It
Shower, Ascot

RACK—-Lady Chariot, Easy

New Orleans Selections.

Bcmuora

mt^Morris Volmor 101. En 
II^Nrailar 98, Gold y pot 9 l

Hot Sprlnns Selections.
-Oaklawn —

FIRST RACE—America 1L, Eva Jean, 
Du n ora.

SECOND RACE—Shady Lad, Our Lillie, 
Mi mon. x

THIRD RACE 
Fillipot

FOURTH RACE—King Habile, Annie* 
Chapman, Black Cat.

FIFTH RACE-The 
iWnily.

SIXTH RACE—Henry Lyons, Eclectic, 
Excentrai.

Third race. 2

—Delphi^. Pancreatls, Fra
Montreal Bent Slmmrorks.

Montreal. Feh. 18. The C.A.1LL. hockev 
match to-night between Shamrock* and 
Montreal resulted In favor of Montreal by 
a wore of 7 to 5. The team* were :

Shamrock* <5r Goal. Kenny; point. Bren
nan: cover-point. Grimnery: forward*. 
Cummings. O. Cummlnc* Ron*.

Montreal «7» Goal. X>imgh% point. Mel 
drumiecover-polnt. Cameron; forward*, Ru*- 
hcII, Sargent. Cmilnon,

Referee Meb’.rnm.

Yeoman, TJttle

Onklnwn Welgrhts.
Hot Springs, Feb. 18.— First race, for 2 

year-old maiden hlhes, 3% furlongs Sic 
yen. Azure, A vision. Donoru. E*a Jean. 
America II. 110, Jack's Qucvu, Miss Ma reçu, 
Fnlnperln, Ncgnunee 10i>.

Second taco, selling, % mile Ingolthvift. 
118, Clovis 112, Oudoti, The Cure 109, Tlnv 
Captain, Shady Lad 107, Morilclla, Our 
Lillie, T’ocowano. Mimon KM, Mexlciinn 
102, Little Red 91, Joe Graham 8ff, Chl- 
t orka Maid 87, Roivtr !>7.

1 bird race, for 3 vear-ohl*, 1 mile- Fr.i 
Filippo 97, Silver Skin 95. Far West, Criti
cal 92. Delphic. Pancreatls 90.

Fourth race, selling. 1. liiib; Little Gregg 
1L%, Klngralne 11.3. Chapala lio, Cornwall 
109, Col. Preston. Pete Noir 19u, Applaud 
PI. Annie #'hapm:in, P.luek -Cat !*X 

w Fifth rave 6 furlong*—Rciihoii Hurst, 
Ctnwn Prlm-e 114. Tn'e-q. T^nily Vashtl 11”. 
Little Wally 111. Envertte 110, Dewey 107. 
Willie Collier. Ike HM. Fanny Knox 102. 
Rtd Fox, Bone Brake 99, Mirthless, 
try. Yeoman 97.

* Sixth race, selling. 1 inlle I SamuelRon 
114. fxK»ne 111. Montank Belle 109, Henrv 
Lyon* 105. Nannan. Hueen*, Excentrai KM. 
Eclectic 101, Van Kvtel 93, Priority, Pete 
Dailey 91.

JohtiHon.

After the Pnek..
The Mnrklinm* defeated the Aberdeen* 

Saturday morning h.v n score of 9 to 4.
The IVelllngton Ladle*' Hockey Club will 

hold their flrst annual concert In Ding- 
man'* Hall on Monday evening next.

The De La Salle hockey team en wily de 
feated the l.C.B.U. juniors on the De Ln 
Salle Rink by n score of 12 to 0. The fen 
tare was the excellent playing of .1. Di
sette for the winners. The line-up of the 
winners wn* as follow* : Goal. T. Hennes
sey: point. A. Heck; cover. .1. Power; cen 
tre. M. Power: left. J. Dbmettc; right. W . 
Carter.

The Marlboros practise to-night in the 
Mvtiml-fltrcet Rink from 9 to 19.

The correct score of the Ht. Andrew'* 
game nt Cohmirg was 9 to 6, and not 8 to 
6. ns sent to us Incorrectly by telegraph.

Parkdale and Ftrntford junior* will plnv 
off this week. The finit game will take 
place at Stratford Tuesday, and the return 
game will l»e In. Toronto Thursday or Fri
day.

In the Anglican Church Hockey Leagu-». 
at St. Anne's Rink, Holy Trinity defeated 
Sf. Mark'* by 3 to 9.

All member* of the l.C.B.U. hockey 
team* are requested to turn out for prof
it ce to night, n* the team will he picked 
for the game with the Ontario*.

The management at the Broadview Rink 
have decided that Wednesday will he know** 
a* l.C.B.U. night, and a specially nr 
ranged program of popular and Irlwb air* 
will l»e played. The l.C.B.U. and the 
fast independent Ontario hockey teams will 
battle to deride the disputed supremacy, 
and a large number of the aupporfera of 
both team* are requested to be present.

had-from all l.C.B.U.

Los Angeles Selection».
__Ascot park -

FIRST RACE La Chata, Sandstorm, 
Aimis.

SECOND RACE-Tim Hurst, Blue Coat, 
Cuphnnzui

THIRD RACE—Invader, Del Coronado, 
Mammon.

FOURTH RACE - Re.|iiit.or, Fustian, 
Sal*.

FIFTH IU.CE Golden Light, Tryon, 
Wii tcrciire.

SIXTH RACK—Henry cinv Rye, Louwel- 
tvn. Ascetic.

Axent 'Park Program.

—lntermedlatc--
TV>

Won. Lost. Tie. play. Pi k 
..7 «I 1 2 15
:: 7 2 « i n
., 4 4 7 1 0
.. 4 5 ) fl 8

9 6

Guminh Won Ontlaiv Feature.
New Orlean*. Feh. 18.—Following are the 

rcMiihs of to-day’s races at Panama Park : ...
First race, % mile Chief Archibald. 114 Stanley» Always Win.

(D. Austin^.*11 to 5. 1: Hostility. Ill (Nle- a league match was shot on the Balmy 
oh. 2 to,f. 2: Dr. McCluer. Ill (Gannon), 5 Beach grmaids on .Saturday, tbe Stanley# 
to 1. 3. Time .49 2-5. Ln Gloria, Lady winning fnnit tho home team by the fol- 
Tnrnseoii. Gary and Jurist also ran. 'lowing score:

Second race. 6 furlongs Sharp Boy. 96 Mamleys— McGill 22. Thompson 29, Ilarap-
(McLauglilin). 5 to 1. 1: Bessie Me, 95 (Foy). ton 29. Buck 18, Rock 18, Fritx 17, Lewi# 

Los Angeles. Feb. 18. First race, maiden lo to 1. 2; Padre.t 99 (Anderson). 4 to 1. 3. FT, Martin IT. Hulme HI. Herinrt 15. 
miies. 2-vear-olds. 3% furlongs Snow- Time 1.16 15. Jean Gravier Norman Holt. Ifcwns 15, XV tison 15, Suwdoii 14. Gn en 
bound, Ala Russell, La Chata. Rosaro. KIs- Binl Embry. Cincinnati Enquirer. JW 14. Thmnas .14 Hogarth 12, Godson 10. 
brook, Sandstorm, ltctty lVnzaucc 112. Collins, Duelist and Robert J. Kleberg also Trial. 1« men. 274. A venu*» 16.19.
Yolo Girl. Slz.z. Annie. Kuincloud, Mabel ran. ... .D t Balmy Beach—Pearsall 21. Ilainbly 18.
V.. Gallant Lady 195. Third race. 6 furlongs Ib'nmora. 111 (Ro- Draiirr IS.' Ilun 1er 16. Peareo 16. Booth

Second race. 6 furlongs George P. Me- maiiellh. 3 to 2, 1: XVeberflebls. .Ml (llyanis), 1( asvi 1«>, Adams 14. lto#s 14. .1. A. 
Near 119. une Way. Capitalize. Blue «Niât, 8 to 1, 2: Mr*. Bob. 97 (Newman). 7 to-. ». Shaw 14. J. G. >hnw ll.^Spçnccr 1.3, Mnltn 
W«-st Brookfield. Tim Hurst. Fireball, Con- Time 1.16 3-5. Miss t.mild. Ham^oyant, pj l.ytmde 11, I hllllp# «, XV llsoii 4. I»tal 
fessor 33ie Gad/ly, Ral|>h Reese 103, The Hoomerack ami Irish Jewel also ran. |(lu men), ---• Average, 13.8.
Borchin 1iW. Fourth race, 1 mile, hamlican <.arnlsU.|

3’hlrd/raee. 1 mile Frank L. Perley. Ova- HR iNleoh, 8 to .5, 1; I
tor 199, Sinner Simon. Onhan, Mammon < Anderson). 4 to 1, 2; Laura lighter, 119 ( i.
197. Henry Aeh. Pnelfleo. Emily Oliver 195, Sloan). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.42 3 ... Jordan,
Invader UJ9, Del Coronailo 97. Skeptic 05. Tootsy Mack and Bar L* Due also ran.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, handicap Re- Fifth nice, 5 furlongs-Horeiitine. 191
oulter 115, Kenilworth. Fustian 195. Sals (Nbol), 2 to 5. 1; Kw-rrv, '.Hi iMcLaughlin).
1<)2. Wavte Nlvht 100, Atalantlvo 98, Bliss- 7 to 2. 2: Signal IL, If*) (Gannon). 1- to 1. 
flll $yj 3 Time 1.92 2 5. Lord Dlxmi. Denmn-er,

Fifth race 1 1-16 miles, selling : Gnldèti La grecque, Judge Panius. A«lliigh. Ben Mnc,
T.ight 109, XVafereure 197. Bronze Wing 194. Dan llorne and Stevedore also ran.
Xchllles 193. The I.leiitennnt 99, Lurene 08, Sixth race, 1 1-16 «]!•<** Rosonond, lo 
Imiiga'nnon 87. Tryon OV. u. 1. I: Hoodwink. 1.7 fo 5. omeai.a. a

Sixth rave. 1 mile and 7» yards, selling - lo I. .1. Time 
1'aliable Mam» 171. .Ilngler 176. I’alinlwl. Sixth rave, 1 M6 mile* Hawniond. II.»
Straggler. I>r. t'lark IL’l. Arnlnle 110. WII- il>..Aii-tinl. !.. ti> 1. 1: IIoinIwIik.. lfs (<•»«- 
11,1111 I". II. 116. Leu welsea, Asrellv 11t. f>m. 17 to 7. J: Oineah’a. 101 tl«o»iiannllli.
MvKee 111 tiohlen Ivy TO, lleury Clay Rye...'. !<• 1. .1. Time 1,.»L Jadu- baitfly. . aift 
RoJe of mio 94. j Ming, (iirl from LHxle. Lou M., La (ta-

t

I

XVon. ix>*t. Tie. Pi*. 
5 9 1 1117.00 Kctchnm* ..

Bavacas .........
) Deer Park ...

. ?.90 Xerth Toronto* 

. 0.50

2 6
41

1San Frnneleco Selection».
— Oakland —

FIRST RACE—Commodore, Boloman, 
Iron Watson.

SECOND RACE—-Hlpponax, Greenock, 
Emma Reuhrdd.

THIRD RACE—Mistress ef Roll*, Gren- 
•fe, Alone.

c FOURTH RACE—Glcunrvou. Jack Little, 
Sir. JMngle,

FIFTH RACE—Budd Wade. Barney 
Dteyfus*, Eme. -

SIXTH RACE—Rector, Soufrière, Alta

—flection B~
XVon. fjosf. PI*.
;. r, i in1.00

84
6
9

Won. Lost. Pf#. 
6 9 12

i
.0 9

i
M<*nnr<-h* . 
Clmlmei-* .. —sêi'tion D—

G. Won. Lost. Pts. 
. 4 18

3 2 6
Oakland Kntrle*, 

fl*n Franelsco. Feh. 18. First race. % 
•tile. 2 rear olds St. Francis. Iron XV*atson. 
Rolomnn. l>.gal Form 112, Lady King. Spi 
iiozh, Canopa. Tenordale. Sugar Mald.Com- 
Fiodorc Eastland. First Lake. Mooronus, 
Ramon* 109. Edwards 194.

Second rave,-% mile, selling—Fort Wai'iie,

Tickets can be 
club member*.

AODtTIONU SPOITS ON PAGE 5 I
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FEBRUARY 2 O 1905I THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING i4
C' WOMAH’S ART ASSOCIATION.PEEBIlOiMl ST. EATON C°u.rortstESs&asE. ssHFuESSe

Fleming commanded cartiew people to 0ntal lo pub[lc schools It Is Imperative
to open the school with Bible readings 
and to offer prayer at one end of the 
day. Those whose conscientious con
victions forbid their taking part need 
not stay for the prayer- It is now pro
posed that in the new province» there 
shall be no separate schools, but that 
religious instruction may be given dur
ing the last half hour and those whose 
religious convictions forbid are not re
quired to remain.

We ask, is not this an admission that 
the thing to be taught is not necessary ?
Would the same liberty to come and go 
be permitted during a lesson in mathe
matics? We ask these doughty edi
tors, who talk and argue in a circle, 
and who arc each and all champions 
of equal rights for all, would any one 
of them be content to have their child
ren made social outcast# by having to 
rise and leave the school where objec- tion a man 
tlonable religious Instruction was emld fragments of a bomb.

_ taught? As Protestants—the name used „ taken to a hospital and
under R. J. Fleming’s subtle influence to mean something—would they be con- He was claimed that tts
that the annoyance and discomfort tent to be so imposed upon? As Pro- cross-examined. He claimedit
they used to feel a. street railway pat- th6y ,mp°86 “ name °Brcla’ Ï* had b!en

. . | upon others-? He asserted that he naa Deeurons was so much cobweb and moon-] Thti| ,, not e que,tkm of The Stand- , * *!. Mexlca„ government,
shine. Their education will soon be ard’a views on matters of religion, but ruined by t bomb which,
complete. Demonstrator Fleming hopes a question of the removal of everything ^ ln rcexpl5ded too soon and he him- 
within a few week, to have citizen. £ «omour public -hool.^mH,^ how ver, J--*-**

lleve that it is an honor and a great from gores that are cultivated revolver, a dagger and some >earch ^
Joy to be run over by a Toronto Street by a clashing of creeds. Our con ten- the discovery of

tion is that the only matter, to be his lodging»!?*™^ wbl/b be 
taught in all schools should be two bombs,identical wun 

HOT A FAIIt TEST. those that can be demonstrated as facts had exploded. days ago.
The three cent fare is declared to be ft^iv'cîrc'le'and 'Ï£"voi- The^ftrt of Poltee to Investigating

impossible because the Cleveland Street
Railway Co. gave it a two weeks’ trial ---------------- ----------------- ------- I born in Santander in is»*.
and then pronounced it a Allure: The A HVUBBYro* TELEPHONE th« he is an^anarchtot.^  ̂
experiment, it it may be so called, was MONOPOLY. ha“!,. Prompt action by the police

in reality a Joke. The company consti- Olobe, Feb. IS: Sir Wilfrid Laurier prevented his *^1“f,Ay“ftb dynamite, 
tuted Itself the sole Judge of the test, knows very well that the action of par- The bomb was n a legation
It counted the receipt, to suit Itoelf, in ms In granting to the^Bell an^ waUs^ti t

misplaced SYMPATHY. kept the books to suit Itself and at the councll haa beld to ^ the right to erect TKMB,,X yon IMPERIAL
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s concern for the end of the two weeks issued a general po[eg upon aby street In any city of STATEMENT )

Telephone Company’s ’’vested statement stating that the three cent Canada without municipal consent was * s
right’’ of making free use of the pub- fare was ^ provedfailure a^grow mmrpatio^of MiW of^oca ^ Nfld., Feb. 18.^r WHltom
lie streets Is not a hopeful sign of a It was absurd in the first place to a mgnt #hould equity have conferred McGregor, governor of New “govern-

s Hsrssvstsi. ra

- rr.«* ”‘"4 rw“municipalities. exoeriment. There can be no doubt this bondage to the Bell company. It î*Ltv of M88 whereby American flsh-
If there is one vested r iffht more ™y wouW rather charge to somewhat reassuring to «ad the “cured inshore fishery privl-

than another which a municipality en- that a"y c p y three cent fare. Premier’s remarks in the house yester- 1™Kn ^ waters of Canada and New-
the riabt to control its own a five cent fare than a three cen day when the question was brought up foundland.

Joys it 1s the Ig Domln_ While reduced rates invariably mean bjr Mr Maclean, but the suggestion ^ms report has an Important bearing
Many years ago increased traffic and increased receipts, that parliament should not amend legto- tbe Bond-Hay discussion and will

the lower rate cannot be expected to lation that in Its practical working out place tbe situation clearly before the 
. returns in bas been found to confer powers far imperial cabinet.

yield the same or greater returns in ^ what publlc opinion either in ^ ---------- —————7=U. TIO,
two weeks or in two months. 1883 or to-day sanctions is a disquieting ROOSEVELT A HD ARBITRATION.

The question Is, could the Street doctrine. The sentiment now running
R.ilwav Company with a three cent thru the country regarding the usurpa-
Rallway Company wun a in tion of public rights by private corpo
rate derive a revenue sufficient to pay ratlon8 lg one tbat no government can
a fair dividend? That question the be obnvious to and live, and we are
company’s experiment entirely Ignored, glad to know that Sir Wilfrid holds
The company evidently assumed that that view and will act upon it 

If two weeks’ revenue from a three political HOTES.
cent fare fell below two weeks’ revenue ------ -
from the five cent fare there was no The Owen Sound Sun says a protest

di., u,«ion The Mo- may be entered against the election of 
room for further discussion. The peo A Q MacKay ln Nortb Qrey.
pie of Cleveland will hardly regard as ----------
final a test of reduced fares in which Brampton, Conservator: Here every
the public had no voice either in the ex- ^or^ealer who^ a

périment or in the conclusions reached. gd_ worked and voted for the Ross can-
.. aCEEH S PARK, dldate. One hotel keeper in Peel declar- 

JKEW METHODS IH queen s rsaa ^ wltb empbag[s tbat he was “as good
Hon. J. P. Whttney is to be com- a conservative as the candidate, but 

mended for his straightforward man- he was going to vote for John Smith
because he supported and upheld the 
business.” And he did so. All oyer 
the County of Peel there were so-called 
temperance people who were as active 
in the support of the Rose government 
as the hotel eepers of license commis
sioners-

•Be Torenm WôtVL Opened In Cen-Annnal ExhIMll 
federation Life Hnildln* Sntorder<n

close the car doors behind them.
Thus the new general manager of the 

Street Railway Co. to Jollying tbe pub
lic thru the winter. Similarly he will 
jolly them thru next winter. The cars 
are no warmer, the strapholder» are not 
less numerous, the waits are, if any
thing, longer, but the public to not al
lowed a chance to think they are. Gen
eral Manager Fleming to before the pub
lic aU the time, flitting from city to 
city on the other aide of the line one 
week, nailing up “sit close” signs In 
the cars another weqk and giving cheer
ful Interviews to the newspapers the 
other two weeks of the month.

The people of Toronto do not know It, 
but they are in the hannds of a master 
Christian Scientist. They are finding

The annual exhibition of the Wo
man’s Art Association of Canada open
ed on Saturday In the gallery of the 
association. Confederation Life Build
ing, and will remain open until Feb.

la*» sew
RATS» m ADVANCE

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M. S
gs.ooDally, t

It Costs So LittleMO
lW*i ftÆSr&iSpaniard, Ruined by Government, 

Seeks Revenge, But Explosion 
Game Prematurely.

Waist« M to be nicely dressed, te I 
well clothed, that ther®'* I 
little wonder for tbe great I 
growth of the EATON I 
clothing business. If ygg I 
have clothing needs come I 
and have a talk with us, I 
see the goods, ask us que». I 
lions and buy when you | 
wish.
convince yOtl that we can I 
please and satisfy y|| in I 
every way.

, Be in to-morrow ?

"”* sa
aetbw uSrfiSTto “

CIO28.MO rThe oil paintings and water colors 
cover a diversity of subject», and,like
most modem paintings. tlc and not imaginative. Mb» Clare O. 
McGivem. St. John. N.B., ha# seven 
pictures on exhibition, the 
thy of which are «ome o'd ftoh houacs 
and a coast scene in New Brunswick. 

Mrs. H. C. Tilley. St. John. N.B.Aeals
with figures in five Bke^c^„r,r^l “astel 
of an Italian head and Helen, a pastel 
sketch, are worthy of mention.

Miss Clara E. Galbraith. Hamilton.
. t,ug four studies in still life» that of 
"Petiinffr»** is decidedly effective and 
the subject well arranged. .

Miss Agnes Johnson drifts from the 
realistic into the Ideal ,an£ 
ture in a form -suited to home decor 
ation as distinct from the art gallery. 
“Autumn Tints” Is hung in a bad 
light, but is an effective piece of col 
oring. “The Poppy” is a pretty fig
ure walking thru a ^,h*™vthe 
pies stand out very distinctly. Tne 
Seasons” is another pretty P^e'-whlch 
Is descriptive of the seasons in four
8TreatDi^um dibits canvases with 

scenes on the North Sea. the Dunes, 
Holland, and the canal. Venice. The 
well-known Italian sky and the brtgnt 
Italian colors are not features of Mrs. 
Dlgnum’s interpretation of Sunny It
aly. The canal to overcast by a threat
ening thunderstorm, and the romance 
of loverai n their gonodliers reaching 
up to the windows of their lady loves 
to left for brighter days and brighter 
scenes; Mrs. Dlgnum has no doubt 
been true to nature, but Venice must 
he a very uninviting spot “Sheep on 

OAB* the Dunes” are enveloped In a Dutch 
mist. The mist to effective. The Hol
land mill to in the same dull colors as 
the Venice picture. It to original.

Miss H. Drummond exhibits three 
precise bits of work. Detail appears 
to be her aim. She takes no liberties 
with nature. “St. Mary’s Abbey" to a 
nice piece of drawing, and the coloring 
to a nice accompaniment, but it to too 
photographic to be an art study. Far 
better is “Autumn in High Park,” in 
which the precision is to a certain ex
tent lost in the undulating outlines 
and the rich autumn tints and sha
dows, which Introduce harmonious 
colorings. The foreign exhibitors are 
represented by some ane work.

Baroness Van Hogendorp exhibits a 
painting of white roses, which stand 
out from a rich background of red and 
green. Lady Wuytiers, Holland, takes 
for her subject an arrangement of 
peonies. The light and shade and the 
artistic touch in the petals of these 
flowers make a very pretty and effec
tive picture. The grouping to excei-
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il siFeb. IS.—Inhabitants of thepari», upepeepe.
Champs Elysee quarter to-night were 
aroused by a loud explosion, and the 

hurriedly »Mnmoned> dle*
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WeVe anxious toaspic ation' Atorea. Piqato(*MM#
In*. Tb*v to netTHE WORLD.

TOHOKTO.
Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, James Street 

Ncrth. Telephone No. 90S. a
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Who la teittoto waistMM tto kind U
r EMBI».*«*_ mg*THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

Tto Watties* be had ai.ths «lo*i»« *•*
•* o'race»».;

Youths’ Suits, made from a veiy 6tyllïhot”1f®^ ^inlto-bre^te^

^oiMtawra the other, pockeU °” elt„h.e,rv8lde3;8t^. 36“4,,. 3,99

m J* Àh'woofc'anacfian 'Tweei^Trousers, quiet neat patterns, in dark 
Men:nd'made^w.tb flood trimm^gs. s„w „ 

to 42 waist, regular 11.60 and 61-75 vjtlue, Tues- Q
day ......

Men's Trousers
these are „ ______
|3 ; to clear them Tuesday, we

Wiadser Ratal........ .^Montreal.
St Lswreoce KtH.............. ...........w ..MawtiwaL
J. Welsh, if Sl John St.......................
Peacock ft Jones........ ..........Buffato.

sstisttstv stoMaiM
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Bllic*t-«w»rr NewsStoad 
Wohrarina News Co ......e.»»»..Datfoit, Mtcn.
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aad all hotels and aewsdealai*.
It. Denis Hotel............................... .
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Railway car.

BhiNew York.

...Wiasltot. Man. ’f

beaipmead k Doherty...................

.. 1.69 '01An Kasiwsy news Stands aad mise to
Main Floor—Queen-street. V,.
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The Boys of To-day a
Bell Are wearing EATON clothing, ri> their fathers did before 

and their sens will after them. We ve A
customers to-day whom we { F

ft

big men
clothed in short pants years ago.— 
They're still coming; thats satisfaction 
for you.

tion. 
concern

its

Italian linings, sizes 22 to 26. regu. - I 00 
lar *2.75 to *3.26; Tuesday ....................

striped effects, made in single-breasted, pleat
ed and Norfolk Jacket styles, good lining and 
trimming throughout, sizes 23 to 27, A QQ
regular *3 to *4; Tuesday .......................„

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, . In dark shades of all- 
wool imported tweeATwlth check and over- 
plaid, single-breasted moats, good Italian lin
ings, sizes 27 to 32. regular *4; 0 Qfi
Tuesday ............. ................

Boys’ Duke
by '*
I. the

‘ the 
1 for

streets.
ion parliament conferred on the Bell 
Telephone Co. a franchise which the 
courts declare gives the company the 
right to plant its poles and wires on the 
streets of any municipality in Canada 
regardless of the municipal authority.. 
The legislation was therefore In direct 
violation of municipal rights, as much 

if it had extended to the T°-

i to

I
II Ion

*
RooMvi[t*has noTabandoned hia idea.

international arbitration. _
He discussed the subject of Interna

tional arbitration to-day with Ittyne- 
Davls of New York, who has made a
ïïïV^MiSM. SPSS'S
the inter-parliamentary union.

Mr. Roosevelt’s callers found him con
fident that much wouldbe accomplish
ed in the cause of arbitration at the 
proposed conference at The Hague.

yest
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The largest picture in the exhibition 

is one by Wily Sluiter. which arrived 
too late for the exhibition of foreign 
paintings. It has taken medals at 
Paris, Venice, Munich and Besseldorf 
and came direct here from Besseldorf. 
In it are two teams, drawing an an
chor along the sea shore, while a stiff 
breeze is blowing from the sea. This 
ia in evidence by the four tails of the 
four horses being blown to leeward. 
That this is a foreign picture is quite 
evident, for the regulation horse blan
ket, with its checked or striped bord
ers, so well known to horsemen, is su- 
pereseded by blankets green and blan
kets yellow.

Other exhibitors are: Miss L. O. 
Adams, Mrs. E. Ahearn, Mrs. G. Bur- 
land, Montreal; Mrs. C. Boswell. Mrs. 
Brown, Montreal; Miss R. A. Bain. 
Hamilton; Mrs. Burdoln, Cleveland; 
Mrs. Clemee, Mrs. Emily Elliott. Ms- 
veroun J. Van Heemskerk, Mrs. Holm- 
stead,Miss Kallmeyer, Miss J. Paisley, 
Lady Tilley and Miss Caroline Sinclair.

The exhibition in ceramics I» one 
which shows development in ■ this 
branch of art The conventional la well 
to the fore, and, while the work is 
good, it Is a pity that more originality 
is not shown. Miss Eva C. Moore has 
a conventional landscape, which is a 
beautiful work of art.

J. F. Junkin exhibits a vase of birds 
and apple blossoms and Miss L. O. 
Adams shows a punch bowl in iust- 
tres and mat colors. There Is also work 
done by Miss Isabella Andrew, Misa 
Drummond. Miss A E. Johnson, Miss 
Muriel Mackay, M. L. G. Wood, Miss 
Mary Campbell and Mrs. Fielding.

There are also exhibits in wood carv
ing, book binding and basketry, but the 
feature of the exhibition is the rare old 
lace which has been contributed by 
some of Toronto’s well-known ladles. 
Nearly every style of lace, from the 
sixteenth century to the present, is 
shown. Some of it is obsolete. There 
is the old Venetian lace of the sixteenth 
century, the Spanish blonde. Carrlck- 
macross. Italian renaissance. Chate
laine, old Limerick, point d’Alencon, 
Honlton, Maltest silk lace and scores 
of others. This feature of the exhibi
tion Is exceedingly Interesting to la
dles.

'so as
ronto Street Railway Co. the right to 
use the streets of this city at Its own 

The Toronto Street Rail-
Main Floor—Queen-street,

Raccoon Coats at a Low Price and a| 
Farewell Cap Gathering

sweet will, 
way Co. has only such rights on the 

the municipality of Tordntostreets as
conferred upon it. The Street Railway 
Company can extend its system to new 
streets only with the consent of the He

This party leaves on Tuesday, unless price has lost I 
its chiWn :

Bfirestoitii siSBfïS'iïï;; sarjiS
25 Persian yLatnbhCaps, wedge and Dominion shape, satin lining, silk 

sweatbands, our regular selling price *5 to *6, Tues- g

The fiance' iff Our Heavy 'winter' C«P»-in beaver cloth, hook-dom 

fronts, slip bands to cover ears, Italian lining, regular Iff
price 36c; Tuesday ..................................................................................... ..

Main Floor—Queen-street.

THE POWERS AND CRETE. to he ad
municipality. —

Why should the Bell Telephone Com
pany enjoy the right to plant its poles 
and string its wires where It pleases 

the streets of

'Berlin, Feb. 18.—The ambassadors of 
Britain, France. Italy and Russia to- 
day presented a note to the German 
foreign office definitely declining to ac
cede to the propositions of Prince 
George of Greece In favor of the an
nexation of the Island of Crete by 
Greece._____________  ■

A H Sanaa’ Bsaqaet
Bricklayers’ and Masons’ Union No. 

2 of Ontario held It» second annual 
banquet in the Temple Building on 
Saturday night, with about «00 mem
bers In attendance, flix long tables 
were filled to their capacity, while the 
officials and Invited guests were seated 
at a special table on the platform. The 
chairman was David A. Carey, presi
dent of the Labor Temple Company, 
and the banquet committee was com
posed of W. L. Beale (chairman), 8. 
Way, C. A. Chapman, J. Adams, J. E. 
Vick and H. Callaghan, secretary.

President Shaw proposed the toast 
of the local union, to which Bro. Pus- 
sell responded. The officers of No. 2 
Ontario were then toasted by a. Mc
Cormack, and Bro. Murphy acknow
ledged the tribute.

“Trades Unionism" was proposed by 
Bro. Dixon, and the chairman and Jas. 
Wilson replied in stirring speeches. 
The program was varied by songs from 
W. Jewell, H. Burt Lloyd, H. Clarke. 
Bro. Death. Mr. Campbell, the Daisy 
Bell Quartet and the Glee Club, and 
the pianist was Mr. Dalntz.
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of dealing with the deputation 
from the Dominion Grange. He heard 
their demanda and' then gave free ex
pression to his own opinions and his 
government’s intentions.,

The publlc is very tired of the time- 
honored custom of dismissing deputa
tions with the suave assurance that 
their views will be taken into "careful 
consideration." Any question which 
has become the subject of widespread 
publlc discussion ought to have re
ceived a government's "careful consid
eration” long before It is formally pre
sented by deputations. A government 
is In duty bound -to hear both sides of 
a question. It cannot be reasonably 
called upon to act hastily in its treat
ment of complicated questions, but the 
day Is past when premiers ahd minis
ters can satisfy the public by treating 
a deputation's demands as something 
they never heard abqut 

A government owes It to the people 
whose confidence it enjoys to keep 
abreast of the political thought of the 

and to keep itself advised of

ner
and when It pleases on 
this city? It Is an unheard of conces- 

franchise holding corporation, 
and the Dominion parliament clearly 
exceeded its authority in granting it- 

What, then, should be Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s chief concern In the settle
ment of the telephone question? Should 
it bd lavished on a company whose 
"vested rights" were secured by an In
defensible sacrifice of the "vested 
rights’’ of the municipalities?

By no process of reasoning can Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Justify legislative pro
tection of stolen rights. There Is no 
other name for the rights which the 
Bell Telephone Company Is exercising 
on the streets of Toronto to-day. And 
it Is for these rights that the prime 
minister pleads. The only “vested 
rights” involved In the question are the 
“vested rights” which were wrongfully 
taken away from the municipalities In 
1883. Let Sir Wilfrid give his sympathy 
to the people who are suffering from 
the loss of those “vested rights” and 
not waste It on a corporation which 
stands in the position of beneficiary of

sion to a

Bricklayers

PREHISTORIC RELICS DUO UP,
Cannes, Feb. lT-^Ctolonel de VUIe 

D’Avray, member of the Archaeological 
Society of Provence, announces an im
portant discovery at the hamlet of 
Speracedes, near Grasse, of a prehis
toric cave, 25 metres long and 8 metres 
high, containing graves probably of 
the bronze age. Numerous fragments 
of black earthenware vases of that 
epoch also have been disclosed.

CHAHCB FOR FOOD CRANKS.

Paris, Feb. 19.—Food cranks have an
other wide and possibly a remunerative 
field opened to them. Dr. Henri de 
Rothschild has offered two prizes, one 
of $1000, the other of $«00. to the Scien
tific Society of Alimentary Hygiene, to 
be awarded to the beat paper on ra
tional food for man.________

g PITS OUT PRUSSIAN BULLET.

Paris, Feb. 19.—In the Franco-Prus- 
slan war M. Barbier of Herlcourt re
ceived a bulfet In the shoulder, and the 
surgeons were unable to extract It. 
Recently he suffered from violent pains 
in the head, which puzzled the doctors. 
A few days later he spat out the bullet, 
after a coughing fit.

SO CARS OF AMMUNITION.

Vienna, Feb. 18.—A despatch re
ceived here from .Semlin, on the Aus- 
tro-Servlan frontier, says that twenty 
freight cars, loaded with shrapnel and 
other ammunition, paused there to-day 
bound for Sofia, Bulgaria.

Look Nice, Feel Right
You can’t feel right if you don’t look nght-or vice 
. The Men’s Furnishing Section is just bubblin* 

with the kind of goods men need, while Tuesday k 
practical side of the quesv.ôn read

BLECTRIiversa 
over
specials touch the 
them ;

Daly One

■ Scheriectai 
electrical lo 
big machtn 

, Central tern 
tally destro 
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adjoining a 
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wind that 
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11 slSHS»
regular prices 66c and 76c, 09
Tuesday ................................................... ”’

17 dezen Men’» Fine Cambric Shirts, lauudned 
or neglige style, laundrlcd neckband, open 
front, cuffs attached, assorted pattern,, 
in light, medium and dark colors, »
14 to 171-2 Inch, regular price
60c; Tuesday ..............................-,................’’t.

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, with WJ 
ends, cast-off fasteners,cross back, in P'«™

Ï
before.

country
conditions which are likely to become 
the subject of legislative action. Put
ting off a deputation with a promise of 
"careful consideration” Is simply a 
veulent method of shelving à question. 
It is unfair to the public, and a sign 

deception. Premier 
deserves credit for speaking

Winter Tears.
At the Grand Trunk City Office, 

northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets, you' may obtain information, 
tickets and make ndeessary arrange
ments for tickets covering all the prin
cipal resorts of America, or for all- 
round-the-world tours. C. E. Horn
ing Is the passenger agent. Phone Main 
4209.

stolen property; con-
Wsre bumCOLONIES SET THE PACE. will be ove 
into runnlnJUDGMENT RESERVED.Misrepresentation of colonial senti

ment Is so common In England that it of weakness or 
is a relief to have some one speak Whitney

■ r rtt Tsrrrs ; »
have grasped, even from his pedestal putatlon are a beJloped
of aristocratic Isolation, a fair Idea of ‘he » <”‘7’
the main currents of political thought | that he will not abandon them.
in this country. He cannot perform a ]

useful service to the empire than , terminée! to make the grand duke s life 
hy acquainting the British public with insurance policies fall due. 
the realities of Canadian sentiment, es
pecially on the question imperial pre
ferential trade. British statesmen wed
ded to musty free trade theories arc 
never so happy as when they arc at
tempting to show that the colonies are 
nbt In syinnathy with the Chamberlain* 
fiscal movement. Occasionally some 
Canadian crank repeats the lie, and 
his ravings arc Interpreted as the voice 
of public opinion In Canada: Lord no more
Mlnto said what was true when he de- wbhout saying that there will be no 
dared that the people of Canada are more burning of ballots.
In full accord with Mr. Chamberlain’s ^ gad fate of Gra„d Duke Sergius 
efTort to establish imperial Preferential conyeyB tQ the membere of the Russian 
trade. It Is true also that the po cal . fam||y reasonable assurance that
leaders In Canada are definitely com- j ■ w|,; not be burled alive. 
mttted In favor of Mr. Chamberlain s - 
scheme, but strong us have been their
pronouncements they have not reflected j tlcians is all the rage, will no appre- 
1n its fulness the sentiment of the dative patriot start a similar mo'e- 
people on the question. The only dan- ! ment in behalf of Hon. Clifford Slfton. 

Kvr to Mr. Chamberlain’s cause In | -pbreu territories are being converted 
Canada is that it may not survive the , ,hto tw„ provinces. The Mail and Em- 
test of a long period of extraordinary ! pj|.e wlll gay that it is the first case 

We are asked to

colors and neat, stripes, 
and neat, regular price 60c;
Tuesday .................... ....

Boys’ “Buster Brown" Belts, patent enamel 
anti plain leather. In Mack, red, blue, 
orange, brown and tÿX, alao white Oft
kid; special Tuesday each............ '”,AW

Main Floor—Queen-street. $

very 1
/zArgument was heard on Saturday by 

Justice Maclennan In the appeal Irom 
the decision of the county Judge In the 
matter of tre Prince Edward County 
election recount. Curry (Liberal) wa# 
elected by 7, the recount giving each 
candidate 6 extra' votes- Counsel ' for 
Norman (Con-) contended that in sub
division 1, where the vote was Curry 69. 
Norman 48, as the D.R.O- failed to give 
a statement,the count should be thro vn 
out-

Judgment was reserved.
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Hi \THINK IT OVER.
t

Can Sec In Any 
Restaurant or Csfe. ,

Somethin* You
# Triple Link Clnb.

The third annual at hlme of the To
ronto Triple Link 
In the

HaveA physician puts the query:
noticed In any large restaur-

Club was held
Oddfellows’ Hall, on Frl- you never 

day evening.- Brother Will. J. Vale, ant at lunch or dinner time the large 
past president of the club, acted as number of hearty, vigorous old men
chairman, and gave a splendid address at the tables; men whose ages run from Attorney-General Campbell Here, 
on the objects and work of the club in go to 86 years; many of them bald and ramnbell attorney-general cfcarrying out the work of Oddfellow- a„ perhaps grey, but none of them ^^^^ing at the King
ship. An excellent program was next feeble or senile? __ “ard wiU appear before the rail-
presented, consisting of phonographic perhaps the spectacle Is so common ward. « n _
selections by Bro. E. Edward Teale; ag to have escaped your observation or ,„d oppose the Incor-
plano solos by Misses Shand and Tay- comment, but nevertheless it is an ob ,, 0f ,be Northwest Telephone Co. 
lor; songs by Mrs. John Thomson. Miss ject lesson which means something. . k| the Dominion parlla-
M. G. Dewar. Miss B. Shand, Arthur « you will notice what these hearty which is a8kc^frt™etpdo business in 
Booker and Miss Leader, and a capital Cld fellows are eating yo“ w'', ”^8^’fe the province of ManHoba The Manl- 
address on the w<«-k of the Toronto that they are not munching bran crack- the F o nroposes to operate
general relief board of the I.O.O.F-, ! Crs nor gingerly picking their way ! trunk-lines and i*Pnow working on a 
by Bro. B. N. Davis. The hit of the through a menu card of new^ fancied | trunk Ihies andIW now^working, OTa
evening was a couple of songs by little \ health foods; on the contrary they seem P ^ nirtlined durinr the recent ses- Margaret Thomson. 5 years old. After to prefer a Juicy roast of beef, a pro- pronti»» outUned during tfm recent 
the concert program refreshments were , erly turned loin of mutton, and even sion of the Manitoba house^ 
served, and a couple of hours w?re the deadly broiled lobster Is not alio-, Telephone Compand-Meeting, 
pleasantly spent 111 dancing and amuse- gether Ignored. Brougham. Feb. 18.--<8liecl«qP-The first
inent. Among those present were: Prc- The point of all this is that a vigor nill„iJ| meeting of the Mrtrkh.im & Vleker- 
sldent John T. Wear: S-R- Johnson, sec- 0UP old age depends upon good digestion lllg Telephone Company, Limited, was i-nll- 
retary E E. Teale,vice-president; Wit- and plenty of wholesome food, and not ,,(i fo nt the seerelnry's otriee nt

S£,SFi.«T.mSSU:w.n:•S&W.'aSj»«i...««««- SS
prominent ..vho seem to lielleve that meat, coffe., ,.,,mnuuv recentIr ohtnliied n charter

I and many other good things arc rank f|.lin', lb(, government. Important liuslnes» 
poisons, but these cadaverous, sick'.y- ro|ntlvo to telephone matter* will be taken 

Two Days In Drift. looking Individuals are a walking con
st. Thomas, Feb. 19.—Ex-Mayor Max- damnation of their own theories, 

well was a passenger on the Grand The matter in a nutshell is that If the 
Trunk train which left Slmcoe at it stomach secretes the natural digestive 
a.m. Thursday, and which was stalled juices in sufficient quantities any- whole- 

snowbank at Tillsonburg Junction, some food will be promptly digested: if 
reaching this city at noon yesterday, the stomach does not do so, and certain 
The passengers spent all this time upon foods cause distress, one or two of stu- 
the train, which, fortunately, was heat- art’s Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal 
ed with steam from the engine. All will remove all difficulty, because they 
they had to eat until they- reached St. supply Just what everv weak stomach 
Thomas was some sandwiches which, lacks, pepsin, hydro-chloric acid, clas- 
they got from Tillsonburg, about a j taee and nux.
mile distant. The effort to release the j ptuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do not act 
train was handicapped by the tender ; upon the bowels, and, in fact, are not 
of one Ilf the locomotives leaving the : strictly a medicine, as they act almost 
rails. The train was finally brought to entlreiv unon the food eaten, digesting 
St. Thomas by five engines. |* thoroughly, and thus give a much-

needed rest and giving an appetite for 
the next meal.

Of people who travel nine out of ten 
use Stuart-’s Dyspepsia Tablets, know
ing them to be perfectly safe to use at 
any time, and also having found out by 
experience that they are a safeguard 
against Indigestion In any form, and 
eating, as they have to, at all hours and 
all kinds of food, the traveling public 
for years have pinned their faith to Stu
art’s Tablets.

All druggists sell them at 50 cents for 
full-sized packages, and any druggist 
f,-om Maine to California, If his opinion 

"Feer-Track-Newa" fer Krtraar,. v er» asked, will say tbat Stuart’s Dys- 
Do not fall to get it-tiie popular pepsis Tablets ^ tbe most popular and 

magasine—for sale at all newsdealers, successful remedy for any stomach

<nr. EATON G9ito, Royal
London, j 

the Prince] 
paid a vit] 
Count BeiJ 
haasadnr H

Russia seem to be de-Nlhtlists in
amore

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
Elections are not won by prayers in 

the Yukon. In most cases It would ap
pear they are won by the returning of
ficer. _____ * Contri

Doctoi
cdibs of broken nerve.

The Gaynor-Greene case and the Cal- 
show that there Is a wide I«nmd Rapide. Mich.. Feb. V- F*’* |

which cslmluated In the death of aged DL 
William E. Besecy in St. Mary’s Hospital. 
Almost 60 years he practised medicine and 
surgery, only to die a city charge.

William K. Bcaaey, boro near Montreal.
McGill University medical

ORAIM6laghan case 
Interval between the extremes of Juatice

For Making MarmaWe
are only obtainable for a 
weeks each year, and now i 
the time for this year.
Those who make their o»« 
mirmnlade will çet excel 
result, bv .ising M:chie« telec.- 
ed Seville (bitter) t.rangefi, ac
cording to a weii-tnetj, M 
Scotch recipe, which weo

In this country. m Wanted
Hum

Premier Whitney says there will be 
numbering of ballots. It goes I

m
l

graduated from 
department when he was 21 years of age.

practised In Montreal many years, lie 
was ambitious and engaged In several en
terprise*. all of which ended In fal'ure.

Ton «yartt ago he va me to Grand Ku|iiue, 
.n«pr!<»il n Grand llapida woman. nn<l *tnrt* 
il » medical Jour ul. The Journal went 
ti„ wav of ail Ih“ do. tor s early undertnk 
i„g„. Ho and his wife aei-urated i*y mutual

and

Dr.
Now that making up purses for poli- A. Macdonald, and other 

workers. P
-to ens omer!-. .. h

And «e lend à machine »n>c 
shces the oranges med*’ 
saves halt the time and trjubl •

Mis drain I* pronounced a pure raw "f 
broken nerve. There was no septic |k>1siih- 

i gk The do- tor will not go to “ l""1|“:.1b® 
"rave, lie ha* friends and relatives who 
will see to his burial.

.up.
Death of John Stringer.

Kincardine. Feb. 18.—John Stringer i.t 
Kingarf died to-day, In his 76th year. 
Mr- Stringer, who was born In Ireland, 

to Kincardine Township over 40 
years ago. He leaves five sons and two 
'daughters, among them Rev. Isaac 
Stringer, for years a missionary among 
the Esquimaux, and latterly rector of 
White Horse. Yukon Territory, and Mrs. 
Whalen, wife of Rev. T. F. Whalen of 
Colchester, Ont.

The Lost Express Train
York tad Philadelphia.

Leaves Toronto, via Grand Trunk and 
Lehigh Valley, at 6.00 p.m. dally. Din
ing car and Pullman sleeper. Take the 
best and leave at 6.00 p.m. For tick
ets and Pullmans, call at G.T.R. City 
or station ticket office. L. V. R. City 
Passenger Office. 10 King-street east. -.

1
Mlchle & Co.\ gs

gynip. c
fete

F tes,

in a, came Doctor Caa’t Collect.

sasss
for attending Owen McCann w ho w 
shot and seriously wounded while at 
tempting to break into his house. Dr. 
Campau was authorized by the Pro
vincial detective to attend McCann. 
Since then the board of ttud‘îl o£ ^ '!!r 
nal justice accounts and the county 
county council have refused to pay him-

record of three of a kind making aapathy In Britain, 
think imperially when the fact remains pajr 
that the colonies have i|-t the pace and , 
the mothe> country shjiws no inclina
tion to keep up.

onV 7 King St. w .
What is fame in this blooming coun- 

w hen The Winnipeg Tele- ^—-— -—’
APRIL **’

! try anyway
! gram duly records the news that “Rob- 

lt. ,|. THE .101.1.IKK. | ert Ouffray ha* resigned the qhairman-
It. J. Fleming ha* shown himself to ship of the Temlskaming Railway Com

be the right man In the right ; place— mission." 
from the Street Railway Co.'s stand
point. By those pleasing little arts of 
which he is such a» accomplished mas
ter he has persuaded the public that It 
fias

RX'.Y.C. BALL ON m

EE
I grg

joatafew 
in the hot

S I E«
keep.bo 
ea»e man 
: .Price 5

The Itoj-sl I’enwlHi" Y'lltA
^hs,CUUV^tïra.c..U4'«-;-P^v»n(^>

remit of the Illness •» JJ» -t0V1^ 
oral'* Unnsehokl at Ottawa

to New

The gold-headed cane that was pre
sented to Henry Carscallen, M.L.A., of 
Hamilton the other night feels Itself 
the intellectual superior of certain gen
tlemen who hold portfolios In the Whit
ney cabinet.

Splinter Causes Poisoning.
Owen Sound. Feb. 19.—Capt- J. Cee

rie. flrst officer of the steamship Mani
toba, ha# been very 111 from blood poi
soning, but Is now progressing favor
ably toward* recovery. Capt. Currie, 
while cutting wood, had been struck 
with a splinter which made a small 
wound on his shin, and being at the 
time In charge of one of his small child
ren who was suffering from scarlet 
fever. It is supposed the poisoning came 
in this way.

May Reduce License*.
Owen Sound, Feb. 19,- A petition will 

be presented to the council on Monday, 
asking that the number of hotel licenses 
be reduced from U to 9.

\ A splendid Magasin»*
For sale at all new*

Track News” for February, 
it. Bright and interesting.

A

Ask }'longer cause for complaintno
against the company. ,

Mr. Fleming has been most obliging, 
bid the weary citizen complain that 
thé trials of the sfrapholder were not

twelve

ed

For Markham Hockey Tournament.
Special train will leave Toronto at 

6.80 o'clock to-night (Feb. 20). via Grand 
Trunk Railway, returning leave Mark
ham 11.30 p.m. Tickets at Grand Trunk 
offices.

ONE VIEW OF IT.
Money enough to buy a box of WJjAj
Then be thankful 1 It means so much to have ■ box of Ayer* 
Pills always in the house. Just one pill at bedtime, nowj^ 
then, and you need have no fear of bilious attacks, ««- 
tchj^Jndigestion^onstipation. Sold for sixty years.

better than they 
)nonths ago. Mr. 
posted up signs .requesting passengers 
to sit close. Did the 
watching for cars becqmc a subject of, 

: violent public complaint, Mr. Fleming 
ihled himself away to see how the cars 
wire running In Cleveland and Toledo.

were East Toronto Standard: The fact Is, 
the way the public schools of the Do-Flemlng promptly

sarwaiting and TORXto. j
» Tto tint You HmMwns Boutfil

o
Tbe Rorerelgn Bank of Canada has open

ed a -branch at 108 East King-street, under 
the management of W. J. Stark. It will be 
known aa the “toarkst branch."
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PASSENGER. TRAFFIC;

THRONE MUST JOIN WITH PEOPLE 
AS ONLY SALVATION FROM HORROR

ESTABLISHED IMS. “KAHNERT”FURS 
BY AUCTION

JOHN CATTO & SON
Advance Display 

New Spring Goods

Special One-Way Excursions
---- FROM----

“Happiness Should Not Be Bought With Blood,” Says Novosti— 
** Only Safety In Peace," Says The Russ.

St- Petersburg. Feb IS.—'The Ruse and sufferings must end. We do not want
T». Novoetl, on SraSoTiklMS SoTS
si nation of Grand Duke Sergius, point only safety from the tragic Incidents 
out how impossible te a continuation that are happening about us." 
of the present conditions. ,.Th« Novosti «ays: "The victims ot

The Russ says: "From the day of hue„^" officials are among these 
Minister of the Interior Von Plehve s victime- People are losing their lives 
death the fighting organization ot the In the streets o< the Russian cities- We

’ ___u. knr. and cannot live longer under euch condl-soclal revolutionists held Its *eace and „onl| The happlneful of the people
ten months of Prince Svlatbpola-Ml.- should not be bought with blood. Com- 
ey's regime was a period ot derive, but promises ot the bureaucracy cannot 
peaceful Propaganda. Now that blood “J^**^1»*** blood and terror. 
again has been abed, altho foreigners emperor must honestly and sin- 
predict all will end In revolution, Rus- cerely meet the hopes of the people 
slans know the case Is not hopeless. half way. The throne must join hands 

"Ones representatives of the people ; with the people against the bureau- 
are allowed to participate In the gov- ; cracy. This Is the only salvation from 
ernment and the nation Is directed to1 the horrors that threaten to darken the 
the iroad of peace and progress, our near future."

TORONTO «In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854. ss4.esBILLINQ8, MONT.

TBEHgpcwTaa
NELSON. ROWLAND. B. C.i SPOKANE

wash .............r;!..................... . $«.7»

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL
Proportionally low rote, M other polota 

Ticket* on onle from March 1 to May 1», IV05

DRESS FABRICS

THE SALE STARTS TO-DAY AT 2 
O’CLOCK AND CONTINUES TUESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY AT 11 O’CLOCK

Welst Suiting», hi Sicilians, Mo- 
Mir* Fine Cloths and Twooils. Nli.-pherd 
SS silkc. Pongee ami Shantung Silks, 
plain and Corduroy Veivuteetw.

A SPECIAL PURCHASE
,00 down Length* IW Handsome New 

Mock IJncriishablc Silk Urenaillueo, cholc- 
5«t of floral and other désigna „

$1.50 Per Yeii,
Regular Velue $2.50

Fhlrt
HEAD OFFICE:

78 Church St., Toronto

S 14.00BRANCH “A"
3 522 Queen St. W.

As previously announced the unreserved auction sale el the belsnce of 
the "Kahnert" 130,000 eteek ol fine iurs commencée to-day at 2 
o’clock under the direction el Mr. Chai. M. Henderson, Auetioneer—

For ticket* and full Information tall on 
C K. Homing. City Agent, aorlhwest career 
King and Yonge fltrseu.

Cor. Hackney
NEW CORON SHIRT WAIST 

SUITINGS
.Mlroeaded Piques and Sateens, Stripe an*

jjS ^Cambric Shirtings and Vestings

ftt shirt waist suits and shirt waists.
I SPOT EMBROIDERED FUNNELS AND 

“VimU” FUNNELS

i
i Assets $3»000»000■-■

at the “Kahnert” store—89 King St. W.
end ceatlnoes Tuesday and Wednesday from IT till 2.30

deli day

Esaaassis.,
COME TO-DAY I

j. W. T. FAIRWEATHER &C0.J

16/ Interest allowed on De- 
w J—• / posits from Twenty Cents 

2 16 upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

u*"-'1

4Tourist CarsPROFESSIONAL LACROSSE IN C. L A.OFFICERS’TEAM AND THEY. M. C. A.Sample* Seel en leqaetl.
VSHIRT WAIST SUITS

Seme Very Smart Designs In Newest 
■tries—In Mohairs. Silks, Slelllnns, Light 
Srceds and Cloths, In prices from $25.00

Toronto Will Have Three Senior 
Teams—New Men tor Tecsrosefce.

IT Won Their Indoor Baseball Satur
day Night by Good Margins. Every week without ehsnge to theOffice Hours:

- ; e a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturdays 0 ufi, te 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATUROAY RIGHT 
7 to 9 O’Olook.

NORTH-WEST and 
PACIFIC COASTThe Garrison League leaders could not Toronto will hare three teems In the 

stand the strong pecs set by the Officers' senior series ot the Canadian Lacrosse As- 
Lesgue team and were outplayed both st soclatloo—Tecnmsehs and

?Sk%.tpSE,Vtiti,^e.?thLe

their superiority. Young, Ansley and Mere- annual meeting on Good Friday, so as to 
tilth all flgured in sensationally fast plays, govern the senior series as professionals, 
that drew forth loud applause. H Com- and the Intermediates and Juniors as slmeai 
psny, 48th Highlanders, tallied 14 rune In pure amateurs.
two Innings, but when the officers settled Bun Clark of Fergus has cast his lot with 
down at this stage, 11 Company only sue- the Tecnmsehs. He will succeed James 
eeeded In crossing the rubber three times In tba net*. , „
In the balance of the game. A Woodtirldge despatch states that Eer-

The second contest went te Ceutrsl X. ney Menarey, manager of the Tecumseb 
M. C. A., but It was quite apparent that Lacrosse Club, was out there fast week 
G Company, 48th Highlanders, were not ex- endeavoring to sign Felker. the clever de- 
tending themselves to their limit. They fence plsyer Of the Woodbrldge Club, 
undoubtedly preferred to take no chances Barney Menarey, the best defence men 
In overtraining or of Injuries te the play- of the Tecnmsehs, has been appointed Jo 
ers who have been carefully preparing re-1 succeed Harry Gillespie as manager. He 
cen’tly for the big game with Buffalo a is already at work building up hie team, 
crack team. The New York State Cham-
plona will be here next Saturday night to Kmetty Lee an* Brentford,
try conclusions with teh fast local teem. Kll0tt, Leo, to whom nil Brnutford fane 

gams will be played In the armories, are flt prewnt looking, has written a letter 
and will be called promptly at 8 o dock. t# g fr^nd ,n y,,, ci,v intimating that he 
The scores were as follows : wm iaud -here the latter part ot next

—First Game.— week. His Brantford visit will not be nl-
O(fleers— A.B. R. H. O. A. B. together a pleasure Jaunt, either. Lee hss

Meredith, 2b............. 7 2 8 0 1 0 su uye to business, and be will wear hlv
... ., Mackcnile, I.»- ... 6 4 3 2 2 0 most business look next week. He realise*

The Moscow tragedy, in which the ?'* rou. ............. o 2 2 0 3 1 that If Brantford sports cannot hnve senior
#i— ns Tiutce Sernius was blown to Blmsley, c. ............. 6 5 6 8 1 0 lacrosse they will turn out to anything thatGrand Duke Sergius was blown to Kimaiey^c. y;;- 4 3 , , , 8 ,,remises excitement. Providing Lee can
pieces by a bomb, on hearing which,! young.'l.f "............... 6 1 2 3 0 1 come to terms with some of the proper
Us wife, the Duchess Elizabeth, at once Mt.Glll,Tray, r.a., lb.. 6 1 3 6 0 0 .authorities he will ot once have a *tr«»*
proceeaea to tne scene and kneeling i Biggs, 3b......................  6 3 3 8 4 » vam In the Held. He says lc baa set era!
Ce the remains of her consort MU&.I, r.t..................*±±11 — I reocetd on«?' ,-Tberc”annoMw
prayed for his soul, was used as an Tota,g ...................... 53 33 03 27 11 4 „ny doubt hnt that Lee will be favorably
illustration in the university sermon __ A. B.1 impressed with the Idea of Imseoall In
by Chancellor Burwash at Wycllffe H Co 48th A.B. 11 u. R , Practford for 1905. because nobody doubts
College yesterday, in the course ot *- Adsms, p. ...... o 0 ; hut that a team winning a decent amouvt
which he remarked "In this scene you ^ornb. Lf... o 5 3 7 3 Oof victories would.pay «ml par mllklJU
"‘kh8ldayfrBLe ^,"ate from h i SBt>b::............e 1 5 7 s

•nTdUhîei°rneedtrcTancenor was clearing, « 13 3 0
sway some ot the mysteries which , N. Adams, r.s. ..........e d » x 0 y thls e|t, u plenty large enough to
marked the coming ot Christ, pointing Andrew , r. . •••••• 5 ■> y 0 4 2 support both baseball «“d senior 1*Jro**b
out the disappointment, even to his Stepbeus, ....................------------------------ ,ni! letiua have them both f at all poe-
followers, that his mission was not one Totli, .......................50 IT 23 24 13 9 stble—Brantford Expositor.
of worldly power, worldly prestige and H Co ..............5 9 0 1 0 1 16 0-V
worldly distinction. The life ot Christ ufflcer„ ...................,.535203-8 —23
was marked by steadfastness to duty. Two.t,a8e hits—Cameron, McGIlllvray,
The id aof doing God's will was ever Blgg, Michel!, B. Adams 3, Yorke 2, A.
before him, and he swerved not thru Ada„«, Stephens. Three-base
anv temntatlon towards worldly In- ! Yorke, W. Adams, N. Adams. Home run

to administer and g^L^eSigZ&fï&i % 
not to be administered unto. He came S; ™bl ®2lay_y^ke to W. Adams, l'assed 
to serve. Serving and doing °"e 8 balls—iForke 4, Cameron 2. Wlld pfrcbes—
faithfully Is the noblest work. Duty Adams ■>. Time of game—1.10. Lmpt 
lies not In the character of the act, Kirkpatrick and Cadman. 
hut In the life of conscience and prln- —Second Game.—
elple that underlies It. When an en- y M c A _ A.B. B. H. O. A. B.
gineer with his hand on the throttle of owé„a, c. ........... 7 3 2 0-»

HS-“i | \ 8

verse. In the present age P P Mack, lb. .............  T 1 1 1 1 yi won the championship from Tale at St.
apt to lose sight of the principle o Kirkpatrick, p.. r.f... 6 ^ ® 0 - u Nicholas Rink to-night, 7 to 1. At the out-
obedience to duty, yet human society Brlttain, r,a. ............ 5 S ï -> 1 0 set Yale played fast and was first to score,

strength ot all human instltu- w cadman, l.f..........  6 2 3 - 1 __ hut |n e fpw minutes Harvard took the
Remove that from - — — — ” g ]ead and kept It thrnont the game, outplny-

take away the Totals ..................... .. 2» -o 27 ing their opponents. Harvard s team work
Co 48th— A.B. R. H. O. A. B. „nd cbw.k|ng were excellent, while Yale

Gould ib. e................. 4 12 3 1 pla,ed poorly. Summary :
«Su t* ... 5 2 1 1 Î Harvard 7. Yale 1. Goals
Sinclair; lb. 5 1 3 11 1 Harvard-Callaway 5, Wilder, Pell.
W? Bunting, l.s........polo 0 Yale_Matcug.
Anderson1; 2b.b................ 5 117 O Hockey fliorgrea Not Sustained.
Black, r.f. ....................5 13 1 * New York, Feb. 19.- Owing to the many
R Bunting, P.............. * o £ 3 1 klinrgesl Mf 1 ipcotesstonnllsin made lately
Letters, l.f..................® ^ 4 _ __jngnlust »ome of the hockey tenms awl lilay-

iv « V» 7 era hereabouts, the governing committee
Totals ......................43 8 11 „ Of the American Amateur llickey League

v M A ............5622 2 3 11 3—25 th|, wePk madp „ thoro Investigation, and
I. <>' 48th . ........ 1 0 11110 2 1—8 yesterday Maitland St. <i. Davies the

n--oi.es, hlts-E. Taylor, H. Taylor, chairman of tire committee, gave out this
Ratin’ -M?jetterer*ttThrce^baaeldblt^—Walsh S,"|<‘"mll{nstrneted hy the American Am-

%sût- r«LsMouballs-Off Kirkpatrick 1, various team* comprising this .eagne, and 
big 0- oases _ u t,nc 3 gtruck out— the trama of the Crescent A.C. and -he 
n" mîîlnï Î' Passed balls-Owens 1, Du- He,key Club of New York In particular. 
®J.vr?F*®7 .j . wild pitches—Bunting 3. lundi- in ,a New York vapi'f, have btum 
Süll1’,/,«me-107. Umpires—Smith aud thcroly Investigated by the lesgu. wit 
Dme of game—i-w- « examined and the charges found
lember, to untnlP, statement signed by the

management of the St. Nicholas and. Brook
lyn «sating rinks denying the charges have 
been received and tiled III the league re
cords."

«P- Chlppewas at 
at* Rosedsle—SILK DEPARTMENT Fully equlpp d with bedding, cooking 

range, ete. Farter In charge.
For nee of Fire* and Seoond-Olass fw 
eengere payment moderate berth ratee

From TORONTO 
TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS 

From NORTH BAY - 
SUNDAYS end THURSDAYS

TRAIN LEAVES TORONTO 1.46 p m.
Call on nearest Canadian Pactlle Agent, 

City Ticket OBce, 1 King St. Phone M. US. 
or writ# to C. B. Foster. D-P-Agt* Tereato.

great values In 4%vard“"irtli ^Shirtwaists, at

. $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00

Orders 1er Spring Costuming 
should be loll si once lo ensure 
early delivery.

X

-JAMBS MASON, Managing Director

II CMS. II. HERDERSOI4 60-CURLERS LIKE WINNIPEG PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

JOHN 6ATT1 * so* ÀMAICV• 7

THE GREATKtngetrsst-Oppoalta the Post-office

TORONTO. ,
*

AUCTION SALE WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the months of March, April 

and May. the Wabash will make «weep- 
ing reductions In the one way colonist 

mnfortsbl* rates from Canada te Texas, Old Mex* 
!oent twin, j ic0, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho. 

lkYps ^tMPSfw' Montana. Arizona, Utah, Washington
LA.Md%Mt».ÿî aA..oroundCtripn;r=ka=ts on .ale dally « 
erican-built 8& Buckman and Wat- greatly reduced rates to the eouth an4

SSBEBSa MSi-K.p.ss'yfo? totoSmtion and^trooklets? Pas- the fact that he la traveling over the 
•enger Department, Wabash System, the great winter tour-

tTNITED Fit PIT COMPANY, Boston. Phil. 1st route to the south and w®Jt For
eon, ^stri^t passenger ^gent n^rtheast 

LjL^VUle. ror^gj^tomid^Toronto W;; comer King and Tonge-atreeta. Toronto.

-The Whiter Playground * 
The United Fruit Co. a 

Steamship Lines

4
:

Parkdale Rink Return and Talk Bon- 
spiel—Western Teams Want 

te Curl in Toronto.

HATE OF HELL AND LOVE OF GOD. The

afford an Interesting, 
voyage on 
screw U.S.
DEWEY, .

- OF —
GENUINE 

Turkish and Persian

the Incl-Chaacellor Unrweeh en
dents ot Sergius’ Mnrder.

Dnthle lead, Cannon 1 second. Hunter 
third and Scott aktp have returned from 
their curling Jaunt to Winnipeg. Mr. Du- 
thle came la advance of the others, who 
got In at 8 p.m. Saturday. Like everyoae 
who goes to the lionsplel, they tboroly eu- 
Joyed the play, tho returning without any 
silverware, l'erkdale rink was getting ou 
finely until Mr. Duthle took sick, and, tho 
In poor condition, he continued In the 
game, but thereafter they retired regularly 
from the different competitions.

It was Moses lluuter's first visit to Win
nipeg, and he spoke glowingly of the trip. 
It was a great bonsplel. They are all good 
fellows, as well as good curlers, and ho 
was asked a score of times why loronto 
did not pull off something this winter. A 
dosen rinks would come from Winnipeg 
alone, and more from the smaller curling 
towns around. And they expect that the 
yiieen City will surely do something In tue 
open line next winter.

The games at Winnipeg are Just as much, 
devoid of running shots as In Toronto, said 
Mr. Hunter. They draw tilere on good ice. 
Just the same as here. The Parkdale cur - 
ers speak highly ot the wort of the voterait 
Flavelle, who beat the Kid rink two mit 
of three, regardless ot the shoots ot a big 
band of rooters. Tho the winners were 
obliged to curl tour games a day, tbe Lind
say skip was fresh at the finish, and moat 
of his victories were due Just as, much to 
hi» own skill as tbe work of bis rink. Mr. 
Flsvelte was ot great assUtancetoaUthe 
visitors from Ontario In inflating them 
tboroly Into tbe ways of the west.

BUGS
COMMENCES

To-Morrow (Tuesday) Atlernoci
it 2.30 el «he Oriental Art teem*. «0 Kiel E.

(Opposite the King Edward) m
Lovers of Eastern Art should not 
miss this opportunity, as some very 
costly and handsome Rugs wilt be 
offered and sold without reserve.

id Sale of LandsMverdele Gas Club Wo*.
The Rlverdale and National Gun Clubs 

met on the letter's grounds Saturday. The 
scores were very low on acrountof the 
weather being very unfavorable. The Rlv- 
erdales won by a very small margin. This 
Is the third match won by tbe Rlverdale 
Gun Clnb.

m
Abnormal low round trip rates 

from

For Arrears of Taxes Chicago to Louisiana, Texes, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Mississippi,Tennessee and Ken
tucky

Feb. 7 and 21, March 7 end 21

as Sale at 2.30 p. m., sharp. Entire 
collection now on view.

Stretfccon* Cycle Clmb.
The Stratbcona Cycle Club’s annual car

nival takes place to-night In the Grand 
Central Rink. There are prises for histori
cal costumes,-fancy skating by Mr. Rose, 
ete.

}CITY OF TOXONTO.
County of York, 

to Wit :

Notice Is hereby given that the list of 
lands now liable to he aold for arrears ef 
iii'sessmfnts of taxes In tbe City of To
ronto has been prepared and Is being pub
lished In an advertisement Ri The Ontario 
Guaette upon tbe 14tn; 31st nnd '28(h day., 
of January and 4th day of February, 19(0. 
Copies of such lists or advertisement may 
be bad upon application to me on and 
after Saturday. January 21.M. 1905.

In detanlt of the payment of the taxes as 
shewn on the said list on or before Wed, 
iiesday, the nineteenth day of April, 1005, 
at elevrn o'clock in tbe forenoon, I shall 
at the said time and at the City Hall, To
ronto, proceed to .sell by public auction tbe 
said lands or mien portions thereof as shall 
be necessary to pay such arrears, together 

chargés thereon.
It. T. COADY,

Cl tv Treasurer.
City Treasurer's Office. Toronto. Jan

uary 12th, 1965.

tor Mei
ildn’t «

Chas. M. Henderson & Co.
39. AUCTIONEERS.

rnfmtiJd dw“ rorilcu4r,a.

G B. WYLLIFI, Can. Pa«cnger Agcat 
General Delivery, Tqroa'O, O.it.

Ill
Ol* Boys Beaten at Ayr.

The Ayr Old Boys returned to the old 
town on Saturday and were done up by two 
In a three-rlnk match, ae follows :

Ayr— Old Boys--
G, wllllson, W. R. AiueUe,

JU:ite,». o 3. rTbomson
ivækip--8 «ukcVtip.......10

J. Watson, J; Lewis,
J G. Fair, W. Holmes,
J. Goldie, skip....17 R. Hall, skip ..........9
Dr. Meldrum, W. Edgar,
J. Manson, J. Bel*
D. Aiken. J» Edgar, _
J. L. Reid, ekip. ..10 W. F. Singer, ak..l5

Total..................... 84

laet year were the holders of the historic 
cup, was crowded with ladles and gentle
men, who took the keenest Interest In the 
plsy, the most prominent curler. In the 
city being present. . ,

The cup was first played for In 1874, and 
the most Interesting part of the match was 
that not only were some of the players 
who originally played for It In the game 
to-day, but others, like Lieut.-Col. Steven
son, were present as spectators. Tbe Que
bec contingent was Jubilant over the re
sult. Following was the score :

Quebec— Caledonia—
G. 11. Henderson ,J. W. Wilson,
F. Stocking, R. J. Tooke,
D. J. Rattaray, J. H. Hutchison,
,T. O. Bruneaii.sk. 19 T. O. Lynll, skip.. 14 
Wm. Davidson, W. H. Murphy,
W. Brodle, G. W. T. Nlcbol
iA. Brodle, R. Scott.
F.W. Smith, sk...11 J. H. Robertson, e.15

Total ..

end the
tions lies there.

'civilization and you 
foundation of society.. Christ's mission 
was not merely a mission of duty, it 
waa duty performed with the heart ot 
lovm the love that tolls, spends, sor- 

death, that good, help

Ocean Pa*«ge T|ck- 
otH I**iied 10TRAVEL

aaS5SStSB£*K
....

tr-
- scored forâ

a"erecM$iS^u^'4«91rows, even unto 
and strength may come to others.

with all
ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE BURNS. AMA1CA.esday’f J1* the World Destroyed 

Near Schenectady.
Only One

Total.................. 36
Highlanders Wen by 18 Fins.

On Saturday night tbe Highlanders sent 
a team out ,to the Quecu-atrect Asylum 
and won a close gams by 13 plus, as fol
lows:

Highlanders.
W.Black..........
Stuart............. .
G. Black...........
Abbot.
Meade...............
Noble................

son, C.J. TOWNSEND
ART SALE

Gem of West India*
Week'y «Mlirt by steimtn of

Schenectady. N.Y., Feb. 19. The only 
electrical locomotive in the world, tne 
big machine built for the New York 

, Central terminal service, waa nearly to
tally destroyed by Are at the sub-sta- 

ot Hoffman's Ferry, tour miles 
west of this city.thla evening. The five 
started from an overheated stove m an 
adjoining ehed and the flames spread 
rapidly, destroying everything inflam 
mable In the locomotive, and the ntgn 
wind that prevailed carried sparks to 
the farm buildings owned by James 
Watt, a quarter ot a mile away, ve- 
atiroylng five barns in which 15 cow* 

burned ,to death. The machine 
be overhauled to-morrow and put 

Into running shape at once.
Bishop McLaren Dead.

New York, Feb. 19.—Right Rev. W. 
E. McLaren, Protestant Episcopal 
Blflhop of Chicago, died to night in an 
apartment house on Madison-avenue of 
heart trouble- The bishop has been ill 

Besides a

■dei
Atlas Line Service...29Total...................80

Quoeu st. Asylum. All steamers heve been newly 
refined, end offer excellent accommodationsINTERCOLLEGIATE ANNUAL654 Platt .... .. 

.586 Grant .... 

.686 McKey ....
.561 Arnett........
.622 Creymore .. 
611 Carmichael .

tlon 585
"®q Hockey Association Met Saturday
.'isss 23-0AV

,nd

hamburg-ambrican line/ 
36-87 Broadway, W.Y.» 
or Any Local Agent.

We have been commissioned bv 
Messrs. Clark & King, of Liver
pool, England, to arrange for Exhi
bition and Sale by Auct-on, on 

Wednesday, February 22,
*t 2.30 p. m.

an exceedingly valuable collection

aad Elected Officers.lai
,020

Basketball.
ssfc Œntutig

&TS5UT fov<1 otiierwUe * Hami'ltim will

as 5e sm. ssr» S«ini m<*1 <x><* t>f Toronto will umpire, whl< h î* a Æ»Se «f gco*i officiating. The 
stanmÜTS the league i. as to.lvw,: ^

part. The annual meeting of the Intercol
legiate Hockey Association was held 
Saturday morning at the King Edward 
Hotel. Representatives were present 
frem McGill, Varsity, R.M.C. and Mc
Master. The financial statement show
ed a balance of $76.61, which will be 
depleted by a $15 grant for souvenirs 
for McGill, the senior champions, and 
$16 for Toronto University, the Inter
mediate champions. The question of 
purchasing a cup for the Intermediate 
series was left over-

The question of Billy Gllmour’s play. 
Ing with Ottawa against Wanderers a 
week ago evoked some discussion. It 
was decided to enforce rigidly the rule 
forbidding players playing for more 
than one club In the same year and te 
refuse all permits In the future. The 
same year was defined as the season 
embraced In the schedule games. Af
ter that term players may take part 
w|th any clubs they please. Exhlbt 
tlon games do not come under this 
head.- Stanley Cup games are cham
pionship and not exhibition matches.

The eligibility of players was the 
subject of a good deal of discussion. 
Henceforth the bona fide student must

. 3041Total................. 3634 Total...........
Majority for Highlanders 13 pins.brs.

240Flavelle Back In Lindsay.Bowlerk at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Feb. 18.—The annual tourna- Lindsay, Feb. 19.— When word was le

nient of the American Bowling Congress o-ived Saturday evening that Mr. Flavelle 
was opened formally to-night In the Expo- uid his rink hs<l reached Toronto and 
sltlon building before a large throng of en- would be home In a few hours a hasty 
thiislastle howlers and spectators. Vrcsl- i.u-ctl 
dent C F. Moll of the local organization upon tne re 
and Mayor David S. Roee, president of the should Jake.
Amerb-an Bowling Congress, welcomed the du mueh tb 
vii-itiipe «n 44th#i ffrcfliwt. tournament in tne i t« mn

with 1 were
will H0LUND-6MERIC1 LINE. in

du ofof the club wiih held to devldeng or tne . emu wiih ueui to aevm«: 
the form the reception <o tbe rink 

The time wo* too short to
Aim*n«nh r»tFw«ii»<$ > ™, —-—— - i uu iuuiu that evening, fo the curler# ile-
visttora to “the greatest tournament in *o«l elded to march hi a liody to the sbitloni 
history of the rongrene. After the alley* „,M| meet the returning rink aud at hu 
had been formally opened the Brut squad v„r|y dnte next we»k U> tender them a 
of 14 five men team* Immediately began the | v( mpiimcutary i 
first series In the play. All or to-nignt » ,,rjl wm invite 

lietween local teams.

>1lEW YORK AND THE CONTI NEIL
(Mail Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bealeges
SAILINGS:

English, French and Dutch3.•v' llnuillton ........
Central Toronto
I'vnritford .......... ........ q
" The * Brant ford basketball^ team W,'*V£
w is to have within "sight of 14 five-men teams Immediately negan tne j vtlupllmentary saplM.r> to which tne cir.-

gamc:<‘wcre,betwcen ™locnl*ti‘ams.t0 " kkt Z\"Z ‘,7'» g&gSfc, of

^!',<>iin,VW'l!askctlm'liy team Marshall Ahead af Janawskl. H-ert^'thc highest tem^of thcfr'rerop11.
“^ ■SS. ^a'îhL'n'ÂIZlX, enjoycdT^thclr „a,t am, prononnee
-, on ÏT m5,d imver tedm-c "be lead. RrZklyn and D. Janowskl of Faria was the l-onsplcl the great,»t thing ot lta kind
of teller, but could utter rvun-.c m. nUred here to-day. and was won by the |„ the wmrld and tbe curlers of the west

. ____ American In the'fiSth move. The match j,,ny fl,le fellows and awfully good eurlers.
indoor Tennis. „ow stands : Marshall 5, Janowskl 4, Tho tbe rl ik have not brought bark any

New York, Feb. 18. Flay toMay wa* » ™ laige tronhy, yet they made a good show-
i-onlinned In the national Indoor tennis *m , |„g for the prize oYered to the rinks mak-chaniplonshtp tournament here. T K i eu. _ - a* Ing tbe beat aggregate and iheir only de
Harvard, was beaten In tlm stegle" •*> .'; MnitlT WaTTIÛTI xTIllOP ln thc Rra,lrt ''balleuge was In theflafly nOrncll ollllci ^ ««.win-

Untold Agony From 
Kidney Trouble.

1t PAINTINGS0
ed. bl
e

In this collection will be found 
works hv such important men as 

Haywood Hardy, Edwin Hay
Bd ,rere ' Koîi Caufe

G. Bartlgnonl
H. Maltby 
J. Richards

STATENDAM 
.. RYNDAM

rottbriiam 
.............POTSDAM

Veb. sand...»
March Is*
March Sth .
March 18th ...

F„, rate, of •"pjftiEVjSST" 
epg§ Csn. Pas. Agent. Toronto.

■ for more than a month- 
widow. the deceased is survived by one 
son and two daughters.

Theo. Frere 
Van Kuyok 
L R. Bell 
3- White

A portion of this collection was 
on exhibition at a prominent Art 

- Gallery on Yonge St.
* On view from Saturday, i8th. 

Catalogues on application.
O. J. TOWNSEND * OO.,Auctioneers.

Royal Visit of Condolence.
London. Feb. 19.—King Edward and 

the Prince and the Princess of Wales 
paid a visit of cohdolence to-day to 
Count Renckendorff, the Russian nm- 
buFFartor hf^e. ___

ireo 8ete. t
>

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.TO
SPRBOKBLS- LINB

The AMERICAN 4 AUSTRAUANU IE
h25&MK8S BLRUMS:"
VENT»**.
ALAMEDA 
SIERRA. ...
ALAMEDA .

Carrying first, saeoed aad thlri-elae, P»«« •
••y"; reear va tlos, bertha sad stMerosm, ss t 
feU gartlemlaro apply •»

R. M. MHLVILLH,
0« pees Agent, «orner Teronte and Adslsldo 
n Streets. Toronto

Contracted Bad Cold. 
Doctor Said, Serious !

i-g, the rink that won the challenge 
, defeated them.cur

.. Feb. 88 
Merck 4 

.. March t«th 
March 26th

Caledonian» Beat Aberdeen».
Thc Aberdeen» of East Toronto played a 

very friendly game with the Caledonian» 
on Mutual-street Ice datuvdny afternoon, 
the home curlers winning by 9 shots, as 
fellows:

The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited).

Wanted To Send Him Three 
Hundred Miles To The 

Winnipeg Hospital,
whose classes he attends. The follow
ing officers were elected: Hon. presi
dent, George H. Chown, Kingston; 
president. M. P. Baker. Kingston: vice- 
president, Frank McKenna, McGill: 
secretary-treasurer, 3-. C. Sherry, To
ronto; executive committee, H, L. 
Sims, McGill; G. E. * Richardson, 
Queents; C. D. Jamieson, Toronto; 
Cadet Howels, R.M.C. ; E. R. Fitch, Mc
Master. The representatives at the 
meeting were: McGill, C. A. Young; 
Queen's Marty Walsh, and Dick Mills: 
Varsity. C. B. Jamieson, D. E. Robert
son: McMaster, J. B. McArthur, and 
E. R. Fitch; R.M.C., Cadet Gill.

Golfer Raan Off to Europe.
New York. Fch. 18.—H. Chandler Bgsn. 

amateur golf champion, sailed for Eorope 
to-day on the steamer Prlhses* Irene. Mr. 
Egan plan* to go finit to Naples and travel 

thru Italy, France and Germany, 
rinding his tour with vlalta to the main 
golf llnka of England and Scotland.

He Intrude playing at St.Andrew’a. Preat- 
wtrk, Mtilrfield and other historié eoursea, 
hot will not'take part In any of tbe Hrttieh 
rhamplonshlpe. aa he will aall from South
ampton May 17 for thc United States. Mr. 
Egan has completed his studies at Harvard 
and will take his degree In June.

Caledonians. Aberdeen».
.................  . A.McFarlane. J. A. O'Connor.

Very often they think It is from so- | w.Armstrong. U. Gliding.
«died “ female disease." Thoro l. le« 17“.^..........„ £. T'^th. sk.14
female trouble than they think. Women w.K.Maw. H. Cnrimhau
puffer from backache, sleeplessness, A:Bi'kfrhoi“" k." e! Einp’rinebain.
nervousness, Irritability, and a dragging- Soucr.sk........... 17 J. L. Orm.-rod.ak.lO
down feeling in tbe loins. So do men, A;xhî?àrrstt. fi. ^aîriiy6"
ind thevdonot have “female trouble. s.iicnnlc. H. Hlayioek,

- 7~r trouble » t.TffiBSj.-$. "
female dl^rol Wl.h b-to, - gW»
few women will ever have female ois- i j,.pronttce. sk.......13 J. Richardson, sk.17
orders. " The kidneys are so closely ecz j 
nected with all the internal organa, that . 
when" the kidneys go wrong, everything . 
goes wrong. Much distress wdetli be : 
saved if women would only take

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS

For Foeterlnar" Cricket.
«■ho'huk°year *got 1«,, a",«-titlon ljo"thê 
King of England asking that knighthood 
I,., conferred on W. H. Uraw finr the rcr- 

ho hud rendeml to ili«‘ British nation 
l,v Ids fostering of , cricket, has just re- 
V .ivn-fl euh'' /ollowlng letter from Iao-r.1 
Kiiollvs. tho King's privât» wroinry:

1 hnvv had the honor of submitting your 
irtiu-r together with the p<*tltlmi whlvh 
followed It. respecting Hr. <>rn#e to th.' 
K«n., nnd I ><iui <’<Miiunind«'d to inform you 
in reply that. In accordam-.; With Ills » 
jcsly's orders, 1 am sviultug t to the 
prlu'ic minister.

in! Ll
and no»
Ur-

their
It exce*e 
thie’fi >ele‘ 
[,rSfigeS J 
i-tried. «

[ich we on

[chin* "b" 
F nicely r
and VJ''

dividend noticeBottle and a Half df

Dr. Weed’s Nerway 
Fine Syrup

131Tel.Notice le hereby given that • dividend of 
3 per rent for tbe half-year ending «Slat 
Derember, W0R, has this day Iwen declared 
upon the Preferred Capital Stock of the 
Company, payable on tbe lat day of April 
next, to holders of the Preferred «bares of 
record on thc closing of the book* nt the 
close of bnalnea* on 28th February, 1905.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamehlp v* 

,nd Toyo
Cured. Hawaii. A»»*», 

laloaee, étroit» SeHleaseal».
Nolle* Is also given that. In conformity cVo À"n ' V « A N ^ ' '

with the Companies Acts, and under an- -am «NOfi FRuM oAN r ^
thorlty of a resolution of the Directors. » rootle •• ••• ••• ••• ••• ***■ w
pari passu return of $•-».<» p*r «haro of the " ......................................; ...Mereh S
Preferred Cspllal of the Company will he Siberia... March 38
made as of 1st January. 1900. to the holdcra ..........................................................." " ”
of the Preferred 8tm-k of record on 28th ............................. ............  Mere* *
of Aprilf ieM*’np»n,tbcV snrrVmler "ZV- T$,”1S!, ,̂Ll3rl0U'
SSBTS ïrSMSSTVf ^Canedhm Parnmnge^ Agsnt Toronto.
don Register, to Ilarnr Moody. Registrar, 
at tbe office of thc London Secretary of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 62 
Charing Cros», S.W., and If on the Cana
dian Register, to tho Secretary-Treasurer, 
at the Company's Head Office. 18 King- 
street West. Toronto, on and after (but not 
before) ssbl loth day of April.

Note.—Together with the return of *26.00 
per share of I’referred Capital, ns shore, 
will be paid 11* per cent. Interest on snch 
Instalment representing Interest thereon 
at tbe rati of 6 per cent, per annum from 
the 1st January to 31st March, 1005.

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
he dosed from 1st March to 10th April, 
both days inclusive.

By order,
Toronto, 13th February,

ladleRETURN Of PREFERRED CAPITAL
CAI'SE SORB THROAT. .61 Total ................. 52Total..........COLDS

Igixatlve Bromo Quinine, the world wide 
Cold and Grip remedy, removes the cause. 
Call for the full name and look for signa
ture of E. w. Grove. 35c- _

Read what Mrs. A. G. Wheeler, Wes- 
•ewa, Man., has to say aboutit :—“Please 
let me thank you for the great good that 
both my husband and my children have 
received from Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup. One night when my husband 
•came home from work he had contracted 
every bad cold. He became so bad that he 
had to go to bed and send for tbe doctor. 
iWhen the doctor came he pronounced it 
a very serious case, and wanted me to 
•end him to the Winnipeg Hospital. This, 
I would not do, as it is aoout ROO miles to 
Winnipeg. I decided to try Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup and got four bottles 
of it. He only took one-and-a-half bottles, 
before he was all right again and onlT 
lost a few days’ work. I always keep it' 
in the house for the children. Even the 
ibaby, seven months old, takes it anH 
Seems to like it, and as for myself I do not 
know what I would do without it. I 
think that every good housekeeper should 
keep a bottle on hand, for I know it will 
flare many a doctor bill. "
1 Price 25 cents. Put up in a yellow 
strapper and -three pine trees the trade 
Bark. Refuse substitutes.

Thk T. Milbukn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont.

Lakevlew Beat Parkdale by SO.
Lakevlew curler* visited Parkdale on 

Saturday, and won a four-rlnk match by 20 
shot*, a* followat- 

Isakevtew—
J. riarke,
8. Cotier.

north con-tiors to Woodwtock.
The Woodstock Express, of which D.

W. Karn. the welt-known onan and
piano manufacturer, of that r|lF- ™ 
the principal stockholder, has been 
ptaeJd under new management A To
ronto man, Mr. Lewis, formerly of The 
News, has been appointed 
manager to succeed A. B. Lee. «no 
placed his resignation I'l thehandsof 
Mr Karn a few days ago. The paper, 
which publishes dally and weekly edi
tions? Is the rival of The Sentinel-Re
view the late Andrew PattuUoa pap- 
cr Mr. Lee is one of the principal 
stockholders.

Parkdale-r 
W. It. Holton, 
F. Barr.MissNeltieSark, Lambeth, Out., tells h Rpciicl^rttp?’. 6 r. ^Henderson, sk.. S

the small of my back ; not being able to Rêv.H.A.Maepherson.T. F. Robertson, 
sleep well, no appetite, menstruation JJ;^2|2*sk!p...lS ït.^jcMufan, sk... 6 
Irregular, nervous irritability, and brick- Harm. A. G"’"™'-
duat’depoeit in urine, were some of my £“alh' " a Harrison,
lymptoms. I took Doan’s Kidney Pilla, w. Mansell, sk...J5 Dr. Clemens, skip.._9
The pain in my back gradually left me, Total-...............45 Total ....................25
mv appetite returned, I sleep well, and

7 ffTrottiallv cured I can highly Curling With Irons.
am effectually cured- 1 6 Montr,„ F,h. ln._The present curling
recommend Doan » Kidney rills to au baa n,,,, a record one for ,-lose fiu-

from kidney trouble.” lshes In Important matches, and on 8ator-
price 60 cenU per box, or 8 for (1.86. ^,8tb1fq»5wMTianenee "up h”*one sb* 

Ml dealers, or Doan Kidney FiU. Co., •^P^'^fÂ.^wbrr, the match 

ed Toronto. OnT. ^ was played, because tie Caledonian* since

80 Venge Street - • TerwHe.

il'Bll 36

-lit club:
Interlake Y echtlng Dale».

Cleveland. Fell. til. -Th» Inter-lake 
Yachting Association ha* fix»,! the date for 
this year'* inter-lnke regatta for July 23 
to 2s, tnetaatre, at Putin Bay, Ohio.

8T. JOHN, N.B., TO UVEIPOOU

Msr u

6T, JOHN. N.I., T» L0ND0II DilECT.
., v » g

........ rffikse

ry* W* Z
’stands-^

Lake Erie

As* y oar Grocor few

W*S3&
Twenty Die In An Kxploelon.

Baku, Feb. 19. An explosion on 
board a naphtha barge to-day set fire 
to several other bargee and a landing 

It Is reported that 26 people

R B. 8YKB8, 
Secret!^Treasurer. . . . March 14Moetreee..

For farther informstios Sflflly
8. i. 8W88P. Westers Pens'** An*, j 

80 Tenge Street. Twl^lww Mala *80 i

Second Chia' éelr ât Üêiôà

stage.
Arthur Stringer, the poet Is at preecat 

In Italy with his wife, who hss been qnlte
perished.
JSecond-iia** hardwood $5.50 a card 

foPkiicsent delivery. P. Burns & t o., 
•phomis-431 and 132.

ofA 18 ends.
The Perfect Table Salt. m.
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^HE DISTINCTIVE TONE OF THEPHYSICAL

COLLAPSE
Biliousness
is a common complaint, very annoying 
and often serious if the proper remedy 
be not administered. The secretive 
organs must be put in a thorough 
working condition. If you would like 
to have a relief act as if from a charm, 
just use HEINTZMAIN & CO

PIANO
European Investors More Willing to 

Spend Money in Canada Since 
G.T.P. is Assured.

Makes a Successful Appeal to Have 
a Commission Appointed 

to Take Evidence.

Alarming Increase el the Ail
ment Amongst Canadian 

Women.

Miss Cattle ot “Morpeth” Suffered
London, Feb. is.—Graeme Hunter Terribly Until Permanently

made a successful appeal at Glasgow Restored TbrOUflli That
for the appointment of a. commission Greatest Of TonlCS. says

Thinks We Do So. Desire Too Many to take evidence in Canada regarding ___ ______ Canadian securities is gradually widen-
Reminders. the charge ot fraud. The court ruled ■■ ■ M P lng. Thla ,g especially the ease in

Associated Prc. CM >.) lhat the wltneOTW mu8t ^produced V\fljl||||l I Brussels, one ot the leading money 
London, Feb. B—At a meeting of tho court t0 teU the story themselves, %w 8 H ■ ■ » jcentres ot the old world. A great deal

Social Democratic Federation, opposing DuW>K the courseofthe hearlng h (PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN) 1 of money- he 8ay8’ hae been made *"
the Tunbridge Wells Colonizing Society. *roWn said it would show that Hunter "V , Bruggelg out „f Canadlan Pacmc. the
which is sending young men to Canada, had made no provision for the humNfeds MORPFTH holders there having secured their
H ^vder speetoïly denounced emigro-’ of emigrants who were left on the stock

tion to Canada. Three classes of per- streets to do what odd jobs came along. N^Jonlc : ■ , fook pHYeu|ND ,nvc8tors ln Canada and her re-
sons were benefiting, railway magnates, The minister of thc interior was m - fm.‘a ,Vnditlou of physlcnl exhaustion. For sources. Then there is a splendid feel- 
lurd speculators and manufacturers. tioned as one witness for the defence. weeks 1 lay in bed with sheer weakness $ng jn London, especially since the

Mr. Haldane, speaking at the Empire At a meetlng of thc empire league ,™îâl"«ltb while GraJld ,Tr™"k (^nada ‘Vom*‘roe^'to
League meeting, said the colonies were Lord Derby drew attention to the ig- I lay there! Through the advice of a friend ^'ayacross Ca. and business men
conscious, enough of their duty to the noranyc cf many Englishmen regarding ",1 h 1 ’’detei-mïneil ro ««."it.'and after eL naturally feel that if an old company
empire, as shown by the aid given in.I the aizc of the Dominion, many cases |„g Psvrblnc for two weeks 1 became the Grand Trunk has sufficient
lenilnded"^ their6 duties.n0Hekrer°i>ne of which game under hisnotice^ ext^si^1 out-ly ^o" wÜich
;,adti always been careful to avujd,gesy StT plM there' must L the best

•lug the points ab^t nayrt contribuions j Cat bridge ^ ^ (or the removal of write or call Dr. Slocum, Limited. 170 King reasons for taking an optimistic view
and other points of that kind. Wh^t he.» » • part £ the Dominion street West, Toronto, Can. of the situation In Canada,
lcoked to was the common ideale as- îo^fnothêT which Lord Derby had to v0 PER BOTTLB. Mr. Dunn, who has ben in Britain

wished toemphas.se that we were ** SERGIUS RESTS IN MOSCOW * «
PAvnnids' newspaper publishes anoth- m long since they used to say. Yourer^varning *Ca,mda-this time cont«nue«T7™I Page 1. country Is too small. Wait till ydu have

,.A Rritish Workman,” regarding . ten or fifteen millions of people. ThenFIREMEN WON’T STRIKE. a£*Ac»tiw. .1,. .».«».«- 177s. ÜZSZ,~

•rsi^ssr^ssss. £i»ss sis*m”flna irêBrîr/h:;
take the places of white men. Several orders and decoration» with y . eno„„h and rldb enough to

truthfully which Gnund Duke Sergius’breustwa, thatjs b*4™^ndt££ponUn*ental
- w-rktî" the coast. £

arscrM a hundred yArd» away IBs Canada Northern, for Mr. Dunn adds 
swoM* was shattered, but the jexxes Mar-kpn zip and Mann’sand rln^ he wje were recovered from ^“^are^fkew^ weU thouW
S' ST A ÎST» aIMbry *&£ ^'appre-
grand duke like a-l of lhe orthodox Europea^ fTnan-

„ , wns'noTrecove^d. Grand Duchees Eh- ^l'uUo^lÎR^sîa'orT'had^eîéa! tor
assassination of Grand Duke Sergius ^,’oetH has issued a piteous appeal to ™'utc‘££,.lBn °n Manchuria Of
at Moscow. The JUl Shlmpo expresses the public to search for and return this rourge Russlad'wm a,waya be able to 
its sympathy at his cruel death, but de- rel.c.____________________ pay tbe interest on her bonds, yet a

w... » «....lv. „««.... « 00. rar-sr*• atrs
high-handed manner of the ... _ , _ Paris Bourse, and one which would re-
government In suppressing the fecent New York Sun : Cornell graduates flect Qn London and New York. Mr. 
labor demonstrations. The paper says win read with regret the news that the Dunn declares, however, that It would 
that oppressive measures against ex- ol(, p|ne tree on fhe iawn north of Stim- only be temporary, and apart from this 
pression of national wi^es Invite sucH , s<m Ha|] ,g doomed The hag been fading men view the future with gen- 
oul rages from the oppressed, ine v. ir, ... eral confidence.
In the far east resulted from, the aggr?s- dying for years, and now there are only j . 
sive action of the Russian government, a couple of branches left alive. It has ; 
with which the Russian people hav» been so weakened that It is now a source
little sympathy. The Jiji Shlmpo adds: of danger. j , . _ _ _
“In one sense Japan is waging a war . Many a graduating class has gather-, Interest •” Honee of Common- T.i-

______  against the Russian national wishes, I ed, ab0ut this old tree to plant the,class Da>" Settled on It.
Crawfordsville, Feb. 19.—The funeral, arising from oppression by the auto- ivy. Recent classes have heldjhely ivy 

of Gen.. Lew Wallace yesterday after-! tracy. but^JaPan the grove in front of I.in-j London, Feb 20,-John Redmond’s
, , , ... ment and not the people of Russia, line coin Hall. amendment to the address In reply to,

noon was private, in accordance with predicts a better understanding Beneath the tree Is the Goldwin Smi b the Bpeech from the tht.on. dec,ar,n_'
hls expressed wishes. Until noon the with increased sympathy between the seat, with the inscription, “Above All .. *” tnrone. aeciaring
tody lay In the library building, and £wo peoples after war is ended. Ir Humanity." that the present system of Irish gov-
wâs viewed by thousands. Business —--------——1— The stump will be left, and vines will ernment was opposedtd the will of Irish
was suspended and the city did honor to‘ HAD MONEY, BUT STARVED. be trained over it. people, and which will be moved in the
the memory of the dead. The casket --------- . -------------------------- — i ._____ ._____ ___ , . . . .
was draped with a flag given Gen. Wai- Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 19.—A sad Rt SS PAPERS CHOKED. house of commons to-day. is expected
lace by the ladies of Evansville at the <aSp o£ starvation and exposure which ............ to place the government in a position
beginning of the Civil War. On the . ,n two deaths has been rë- st- Petersburg, Feb. 19.—The news- even more difficult than the fiscal de
breast of the dead soldier was the order resulted in two aeatns nas o papers Narshadney and Nasha Shisn bate.
bestowed on him by the Sultan of Tur- vealed by thc police. Yestorciaj tney Tim-x having been warned a 11 18 80 framed as to enable the oppo- I
key. Resting on the casket was page were called to Investigate a mysterious ' sition to raise the whole Question ot
No. 699 of Gen. Wallace’s autobiography, asc ln Germantown. They found Sarah third time for the publication of art-’ÿosition of ylr Antony MacDonnell,the last Pa^wrUten by hint. ^ ^ed 62, dead; Benjamin Smith ^e UTS !^„Tat?d

Ml LOCK AND BORDEN. thothcr'hSfâ^ In"1 serious ^on- CANADIAN Cl.IB. 01>'’7h,cb^tbere J8

Montreal. Que.. Feb. 19,-Sir William tbey-lived! '^/'wa's'there W The guest of the Canidia.1 Club at cabinet Itself, and. it Is anticipated, will
^ luncheon to day w,„ he T. Nosse. ^blfthl

at àê ïïiforitaîne cîub Saturday ^ven" LVeifto b airns hoSe.’^“hârco'nsèn^ to^address th^cluh "‘CdTansdownc has admitted In ihc
lng Feb 26n Saturday even- tfkenthe ™the brothers on "The Prospect of Canadian Trade house of lords that Lord Dudley, lord

hasJpn oensloned by their former cm- In the Far East," Temple Building, at lieutenant of Ireland, knew that Mac-
nlover and a balance was still standing , 1 o’clock sharp. Donnell was helping Lord Dunraven
"loy. ’. ,.redlt ------------------------------ - in hls devolution scheme, and Lord
to tneir ireu . j King’* Horse Die». Dunraven has declared that Secretary! .

Dublln.Feb. 19.- King Edward's horse, Wyndham and MacDonnell had many1 
Ambush II., dropped dead to-day while long conversations on the "conditions 

Montreal, Feb. 19.—Henry Morgan & I galloping at exercise at Curragh. Am- of moderate opinion In, Ireland."
Co have purchased the property In the bush II. was 11 years old. He won Mr. Wyndham's disavowal of MacDon 
rear of their present premises at a c#»t the Grand National steeplechase In nell causes a certain amount of caustic

r $250.009. and will erect a big exten- 1900. but did not start In 1901 In consc- comment, while the orange section
sion* to their buildings. I Quencc of the death of Queen Victoria, loudly calls for the resignation of both

Lord Dudley and Sir Anthony MacDon- 
nell. The debate will extend over two 
days and probably will be acrimonious.

The opposition will endeavor to drive 
home their views that MàcDonnell is 
being made a scapegoat.

Beecham’s
Pills

d’Alber 
piano» 
Piano f
higher

| Fifteen 
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Montreal, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—Mr. J. 
H. Dunn, the Montreal stock broker, 
who returned yesterday from London 
and the continental money centres, 

that the European market for

(Canadian Associated Pres- Cable.)Sold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cent».

Has Made It Essentially the Piano oi the True Artist!HALDANE APPRECIATES US. &

lb
opport
Knab-i]
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Shotildl
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For more than half a century this piano 
has won the plaudits of those artists 
who l^ave led the musical world at 
home and abroad.

The increased sonority and depth of 
- tone of this instrument has made it a 

marked piano in the eyes of the greatest 
of modern artists.

rtoiot n*w
tit®*!
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M

labe
. W
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he latest distinctive triumph is the use of this piano at the 
rjat concerts of the Mendelssohn Choir and Pittsburg Or- 
hestra. All who had an opportunity in Massey Hall en 

—Saturday ot hearing Emil Paur as solo pianist, in his great
__masterpieces, using exclusively a Concert Grand Plano of
—Helntzman & Co. could not but be impressed with the splendid 
—isolation of this instrument In comparison with any other.

-Iing with people as free as we, and who 
would remain in connexion only if they 
had thc same sense of freedom as we.

It'nle— They Cannot Get Their
Grievance- Settled Any Other Way

Nevv*Hyen, Conn., Feb. 19.—No strike 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen on the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad will be declared 
except as a weapon of last resort to 
secure recognition by the company as 
a body of those members of the order 
who are engineers.

This In effect was the announcement 
made by Second Vice-Grand Master 
Timothy Shea to-night at the close of 
what was practically an all day ses
sion ot the adjustment committee ot 
the brotherhood called to discuss the 
situation and to count the ballots re-- 
eently cast on the question ot giving 
full power to act In event of a failure 
in the negotiations by the grievance 
committee, and the officers of thc road.

According to Mr. Shea, the ballot is 
overwhelmingly In favor of giving the 
committee full authority to act as it 
sees fit.

let.

c*t*
thaii fifty per 
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115-117 King Street West, Toronto, Can.Piano Salon:ASSASSINATION INVITED.
What the Joy Pre— Think of Ser- 

tirlaa* End.
1
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a NeTokio. Feb. 19—Commenting on the DR. BRIGGS' ROUGH TIME
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Continued From Page*.

F; trolt, due 8.30 a.m„ and first reported 
an hour late, pulled in. , . at 9 o’clock,
which means that the Detroit River 
situation is showing signs of better
ment. Quite noticeable was the Im
provement In the Buffalo to Toronto 
service, both Grand Trunk and C.P.R 
trains losing only half an hour. For 
several days past Buffalo trains have 
had rather lengthy délaya marked up 
against them, the time being lost 
largely In waiting connections, and 
the change points to smoother running 
conditions across the border.--- • vv‘ ; ;

The cheerful notice “on time,’’ which 
hae been conspicuously missing from 
the order board these few days past, 
was chalked up last night opposite the 
Grand Trunk train from the west, due 
at 7.40, and the C.P.R. from Chtcngo 
at 9.10. The Grand Trunk trains from 
Detroit and Chicago were one hour and 
one and a half hours late respectively, 
which showed big forward strides. '

Line to Osvea Round Opea.
Passengers' on the C.P.R. who -left 

Owen Sound for Toronto at 4 o’clock 
Thursday evening got In to-the city at 
9 o’clock last night. They arrived near 
Dundalk at 8 p.m. Thursday and re
mained stalled hr urttll noon Friday, 
when they reached the town hot;!*,: 
where they remained until yesterday, 
afternoon. There were 35 passenger*, 
and they united. In signing a resolution 
heartily acknowledging the courtesies 
and attention bestowed by Conductor 
Ah. Campbell and hls crew. Supl- 
Tlmmermah and Assistant Superinten
dent Murphy, who,were also at Dun
dalk. did all In their power tor the 
convenience of the stormbound.

• The belated arrivals la»t night re
ported that two engines were off the 
track about a mile and a- half above 
Dundalk and the auxiliary was work
ing on them. The line will be open to
day.

A party of commercial travelers who 
started to drive the 28 miles between 
Dundalk and Owen Sound were two 
days In doing, the distance, and have 
lively experiences to relate. $fr

Why Freight I- Not Congested.
The freight situation Is not so bad 

as might be thought, at least there 
Is no congestion at any of the ter
minals. All the freight in the local 
yards, it Is officially claimed, could be 
cleared In 12 hours. The reason for this 
is explained In the complete tieiiip of 
the United States connections. ' The 
worst sieges of last Winter failed to keep 
freight from coming In to the extent 
that the past week did. For days prac
tically all that has been moving has 
been local stuff. Had the lines arrose 
the border been able to feed Ontario the 
railroads here would be III the throes 
of one of the greatest freight conges
tions they had ever experienced. As’It 
Is. to-day and to-morrow should see 
an almost entire clearing of what the 
terminals are stocked. with, an^ the 
loosening up at the Niagara frontier 
will necessarily be so gradual as not 
to overtax to any extent the capacity 
of the railroads for taking care of the 
freight.

7

REDMOND'S AMENDMENT. mCITY HONORS WALLACE.
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Creel Treatment of a Comrade.
New York, N.Y., Feb. 19."— Hls hands 

tied and hls clothing saturated with 
kerosene and then set on fire was tpe 
treatment’ accorded to Max Spitz,ï a 
car cleaner, by fellow workmen In the 
MorrisanJa yards of the New York 
Central Railroad, according to a state
ment made by Spitz to the police today.

Hr

EXTEND BUILDINGS.TO
f

> CLYDE FITCH,
Who Addressed a University Audience on Saturday on "The Play amt

the Public." "Pop." In TI 
, -McBride doser’ 

vote of every ‘ 
„ the persistence 

lng upon the 
t Bnce of provl 

bridlepath. /Tj 
difficulty in « 
Bgatnst which 
found, but hot

they may enter are to be enforced by 
any district court of the state.

Our code provides that all charges 
for freight and passenger transporta
tion shall be reasonable; prohibits i n-

Webat.r City, 'owa. ^ P,b. taTStW» SflTSt

Farmers Grain Dealers Association ot . n,on carrier to charge or receive any 
Iowa proposes to make a demand that greater compensation in the aggregate 
Iowa be given a square deal by the for transportation of property of like

- ........kind for a shorter than for a longertransportation companies. The secre- d|gtance a„ any of th(1
tary of the'association, C. G. Messerole shortcr haul being included in the 
of Gowrie, has sent a letter to all thc longer haul, and further fcdovides that 
co-operative companies in Iowa asking ' such common carrier shall charge no 

...... ,, . more for transporting freight to orthat they write to the state railroad from any polnt on ltg ralIroad tban is a
commission calling attention to the in- fair and just rate, compared with the 
equality of the rates from Iowa to pVI-’e it| charges for the same kind of 

,-h,v rhicae-n and freight transported to or from any otherBa8.UmoreP°« romp-red with'those in l-oint; that on a hearing pertaining to 
Dammui v, us v the reasonableness of a given freight
force In Nebra . M , shows rate the lowest charged by such rail-
.3?rt ™ ™'rn 1m Gbwrie“ road in the State of Iowa or any other
^bat MiLiatinnl River a distance of 8tate 8ha11 bc accepted as prima fad
the Mississippi River, a distance ot .. - rPasnnah1e rate for like236 miles, is 12 cents per 100 pounds, ; oviden, e „I a reasonable rate
while the Nebraska shipper pays 11 1-2 «eivivts. 
cents to Baltimore, a distance of 1400 
miles.

RATE REVOl.T IN IOWA.

Farmer-' Grain Dealer-’ Ae»oelntlon 
Point» to Discrimination».1 RESTORE STRENGTH GETS 8120,000 A YEAR..

New York. Feb. 19.—It Is announced 
on the authority of a high official In 
railroad circles that W. H. Newman, 
president of the Vanderbilt Railroads, 
has been guaranteed a salary of $120.- 
000 a year, a sumptuous residence in 
New: York and a handsomely fitted 
private car. 
for the statement stands high in favor 
with President Newman and is well 
acquainted with the affairs of the Van
derbilt system. This arrangement, 
marking the beginning of the new 
management, was especially made for 
Mr. Newman, according to the official, 
by W. K. Vanderbilt himself. The 
salary given to President Newman Is. 
it is understood, the largest ever given 
to the head of any railroad system.
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I can give you back your old-time vim, 
remove your pains and aches and make 
you a man among: min.

Thc official responsible

Y * Whet would you not sacrifice to feel as you did a few years ago ; to 
have the same snap and energy : the same gladsome, joyous,light-hearted 
spirit and the physical strength you used to have ? You know you are 
not the same man, and you Enow you would like to be. You might as 
well be. It’s easy. I am making men out of wrecks every day, and I can 
make you as good a than as you ever were with my

DR. McLAUGHUN’S
ELECTRIC BELT,

V. Call- for Enforcement.
Wc hope you will not lose a day In 

getting the condition existing in your 
community before the honorable board 

railroad commissioners at Des 
Moines. Unlike most States, Iowa has 
the law now upon her statute books to

8ays: . , no___ w,,,,,,.., fm-n ‘ correct these abuses.and all its needs isour rate Is 28 cents per hundred from pnfo,.,.emPnt Let ug $ld out at on,.e
central Iowa to Baltimore or two and whether thig law was sprrad upon our 
one-half times what the Omaha and , gtatulp books to be enforced, and It it 
Council BlaffR 1 p y ^’What’s was> then we should know at once whe-

Wc would respei tfu ly as • ther our board of railroad commisslon-
the matter with ers have thc power to enforce It.
years ago a board of a rd, . Above are the facts and figures at the
sioners was established^ a"lpthe state t|me th|g ]Ptter ls dictated. Owing to the 
legislature passed a. la P 6 fact that rates have been rut from thc
a “distance tariff. This wa« the be Missouri River to the sea there is very 
ginning of "hat was -, . . likely to be some slashing of Iowa rates l
"river rate.” which was: so low that bpf/re you recelvp thiss letter, but it 
It created comment and d wj]1 be onjy a m0mentary caprice on
in railroad circle^. |hat 'aaE, the part of the railroads, and It our

At a fire a few nights ago a half ^^ in faUroadîng and a rate^hat ™1^8/  ̂cut they will soon be back 
!r°roLTdrink tokwdai^, Mm up" seemed U,w then 1» comparaHvedy high , wbat wp Jant'lg an entire rPadjust.

have some whiskey" replied now’ whe" compared "ih iment of Iowa grain rates on the part
.i Tn "hmTwon’t drink U" road8 are doing on the oaf haul of our b„ard of railroad commissioners
the fireman, but I wont arm* it. • , Th ranroad commissioners of Iowa midnight sneeJai for the

The reporter led the way to the back . f|1 power on their own motion „.alh™
room of a saloon and orderet whiskey, ^i^nd investigate the rates b^neflt »t the big private lines con- 
Theflremannever madean attempt u>charged by the tiifferent transportation. Thi(,’ letter hag <?rpatpd a profound
,a"ITI hold my coat rollar back and you ’lnea they may® make' or ordere that «ensatlon. Grain men and other ship- 

that down the hack of my neck" that they may mak --------------------------

dules, but that there were any rates so 
glaringly unjust as those cited by Mr. 
Messerole is a revelation to the most 
of them. It Is expected by grain men 
that before many days there will be 
something doing In . Iowa along the 
matter by adjustment of freight rates, 
and that the action will be of a radical 
nature Is not doubted.

ADMIRAI. DEWEY ILL. Vonl Storm Bound.
As an Instance of how completely the 

Inner movement was checked It *a« 
mentioned lhat at Niagara and Foct 
Erie on Saturday night there, were two 
cars of coal at each point, Instead of 
the usual 70 or 80. - • (

There is not. however, any great 
possibility of a shortage in Toronto's 
fuel supply, since the local market Is 
stated to be sufficiently well stocked to 
meet demands for some time In the 
face of a continuance of trouble. .Dur
ing the past 10 days, the receipts have 
been mere dribble*. The representative 
of one leading firm told The World 
last night that only a tithe of the 
usual number of cars had arrived, 
while another remarked that he had 
bed 50 cars delayed en route for the 
past 10 days.

Frge* United Action.
After requesting that each company 

send a letter embodying thc facts to 
the commission, Secretary Messerole

Washington. Feb. 19.—Admiral De
wey is confined to hls home here with 
an attack of grip. He has been In bed 
for several days, but will probably bc 
up to-morrow. It is expected that he 
will he able ta carry out hls Intention 
of Inspecting the North Atlantic fleet 
at Guantanamo.

which makes vigorous, muscular men of the puniest*, weak
est specimens of “half men"; it expands and develops 
every muscle and organ in the body ; it warms the heart, 
increases the courage and gives a man power ot mind and 
body such as any man can be proud of. It makes the eye 
bright and the step elastic ; it makes an athlete of a slug
gard. It cures disease by restoring strength. It ia a quick 
and lasting cure for all Nervous and Vital Weaknesses, 
Varicocele, Rheumatism, Pains in the Back and Hips 
(Sciatica), Lumbago, Constipation, Indigestion, Enlarged 
Prostate Gland, Weak Kidnevs, Loss of Memory, and all 
evidences of breaking down. It cures when all else has 
failed.

X
he.

%

C. N. H. BONDS OFFERED.

(Canadian Associated Pres- Cable.)
London. Feb. 19.—The issue of £600,- 

000 four per cent. Perpetual Consolidat
ed Debenture Stock of the Canadian 
Northern Railway has been offered 
thru Sperling & Co., at 92 per cent-

My argumente are good, my system is good, but I know 
you haven’t time to study these. You want proof, and I 
give you that, and lots of it. When your own neighbor 
telle you 1 cured him you will know I did it

>

i
aFiremen and Whiskey.

I GET LETTERS LIKE THESE EVERY DAY.
nerves and built me up, ahd I am now well and strong. I think there is nothing bettor.” J. G. $1.000.000 FIRE LOSS.“Your Belt strengthened my n«

WALKER, Camilla. Ont. „ v .
"I can highly recommend your Belt for sore back and weak kidneys or any other such trouble. It hae made a permanent 

cure of my case." QEO. S. WEBB, Aberdour, Ont. „
"Your Belt hae proved Itself a warm friend to me. Since I commenced its use 1 have gained twenty pounds in weight. B. 

HOLLINGSHEAD, Woodbridge, Ont.
cure'and

1 hadueed n“rl7 6,1 the petent

Horne
Brantford,

, " 8. Wls
- leading cltl; 

•uarantee v 
Jhoters to hi 
»Wd on Hr 

, *111 be hel< 
I (rounds.

Feb. 19.—Fire.
wholesale

Indianapolis, Ind..
W.which started in the large 

millinery house of Fahnley A McCrea, 
located in South Meridian-street;-to
night, spread to an adjoining building 
and within 45 minutes had completely 
destroyed eight buildings, and Is n 
menacing that poklon of the whoieea
district bounded b> Meridian-street sna
Georgla-street, Jackson-place and t 
Union Station. Thc loss Is placed a» 
$1,000,000.

pour
he said. “It soaks Into my flannels, and 
does me more good than if I was to put 
It In my stomach, and it’s a heap sight
less dangerous." .............

"Oh. this isn’t a new wrinkle, said 
"Some firemen pour

Wherever you ai;». I think I can give you the name of a man in your town that I have cured. Just send- 
me your address and let me try, This is my twenty-fourth year in the business of pumping new vim intd 
worn-out humanity and I’ve got cure* in nearly every town on the map. -, .

I know how skeptical people ere after paying out hundreds of dollars without getting any benefit, amt 
know that many would pay after they were cured. To those I say, set aside those prejudices, give me evi
dence of your honesty by offering me reasonable security for the Belt. I .will arrange it with necessary at
tachments suitable for your case, express it to you, and you can

BET
Want- Hn.the fire chief, 

whiskey down the back of their neck 
and some put It In their rubber boots. 
Both ways are good, hut 1 like mine on 

back. It's an old trick of firemen 
get very cold. Of course, 

don’t take their whiskey this 
It would be a good thing if they'

*i

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

fNW can depend In tile an™

¥ strength. No. 1 »“ f No!l.-For ordinary 
r' I» by far the best douai 
w medicine knownw itfnm

I _ Hear sir, 
money orde r w my addr 
Pjr* of the 

ex pee 
§§ l think he 

I ** Possible 
I "tended thi 
I It cure« 
B toils

B Enclose
I •ample of 

■L jure any c 
®®nt in pig

I .The 5

fesx
R. and

WEAR IT UNTIL CURED AND PAY ME WHEN THE WORK IS DONE
n AIITlfUl Beware of the man who offers to give you something for nothing. Nothing of value is given 
UMU I IUN. away. The “Free Belt ’’ man (which in reality is only a scheme to foist some worthless article
upon you at a small price), or the one offering a" just-asgood" belt for a few dollars, is not to be trusted. 
There is hut one way to apply electricity properly in your case, and if you can t do that you had better not 
uee it at all.

jriy 
\vh*n they 
ill firemen PHONE IN STALLED TRAINS.

y.Wfl
Delayed Pa**enaer» Able to Com

municate With Friend».
did.

Mr». Rt rden at Ottawa.
Ottawa. Feb. 19.—(Special.)—Mrs. R. 

L. Borden has arrived in Ottawa for 
the session. Mrs. Borden was met by 
the leader of the opposition at Mont
real.

Jamestown. N.Y.. Feb. IS.-^The «'hi-ago 
express on the Erie road, which left Buf
falo at 2.15 yesterday afternoon, was-^tail- 
e<l by Immense snow drifts near Eden Cen
tre about an hour later, and up to 10 oolo:*k 
to-day had not moved, notwithstanding thc 
efforts of four locomotives to force It thru 
the drifts. Four hundred men ore engaged 
In an effort to open up the road between 
Eden Centre and this elty. The passen
gers are being well van-d for. During the 
evening a telephone wan.Installed In one 
of the ear*, and has been %ept.busy by the 
snowbound passenger* communicating with 
friends in different cities.

I have a beautifully Illustrat
ed book which every man or wo
man ought to read.
free book. Ktas^fiVsyir
• free fceefc if you. call, and demonstrate how 
and electricity cures. Don’t delay.

s

SKSEsfcgçg g

sold ID all

Morde red on a Steamer.
Providence. R.I.. Feb. 19.—John A. 

Hart of this city. 25 year* old, and an 
engineer employed laat summer on H. 
H. Roger’s power boat Vixen, was mur
dered- on the Jov Line steamer Larrh- 
mont while a passenger from New York 
to this city last night.

52*. FREE CONSULTATION.
No. 1 and No. 3 ire 

drug «tore».

I

r
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It Pays to Think
ifyou want to be a win
ner in the game of life 
where Brains are always 
trump don’t eat foods that 
clog, but eat a food that 
will help you to think. 
Lite Chips is 100% pure 
wheat — cooked, flaked 
and predigested enough 
to be converted into 
Brain and Brawn almost 
as soon as eaten.
It is Hold at every grocer s at 10c a package. 
Serve Life Chips right out of the pack
age either alone or with cream or fruit.

DR. H. 0 MoLAUCNLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir-Please forward me one of your Books, am advertised.

Name.

Address.—............»
Office hours—9 a.m. to 8.36 p.m.
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CZAR AND GRAND DUKES IN PANIC 
FIGHT SHY OF SERGIUS’ FUNERAL !d’Albert •f

Members of Romanoff Dynasty Afraid of Public Anger—St. 
Petersburg Believes Reforms Will Be Hastened 

By Work of Assassin.

AND THE THETHEKnabe Piano }

BUCK BOTTLEaccurate estimate of the situation, hut 
the leaders of reaction lack the re
quisite nerve to bring matters between 
the government and the people to a 
bloody Issue. They are strictly on the 
defensive, and have their hands more 
than full. They are likely to resort to 
a display of force only when brought 
completely to bay, and then the bulk 
of the army will desert them.

Witte’s Worst Bmemy Goae.
With Sergius’ extinction Witte’s po

sition becomes still stronger. Sergius 
always opposed Witte. He favored an 
alliance between the autocracy and the 
Ignorant peasants against the rest of 
society. Witte abominated such politics 
and 'consistently advocated European 
ethics, principles and policy In the 
government of the country. He stands , 
for the promotion of mental progress. 
It is true he does not favor a thoroly 
democratic state, but wants a consti
tutional monarchy, insuring justice and 
a fair measure of liberty.

Sergius’ catalog of sins as it exists 
in the public mind is almost endless, 
and does not require repetition here. 
Suffice it to say that his latest work 
was the imposing of nonentities on 
the czar’s ministry—such men as Bou- 
llgan and Manchta were tools of the 
bureaucracy. Hardened by his con
spicuous enmity, the people marked 
him for slaughter.

Radicals Are Elated.
The radical camp is in a condition of 

suppressed elation; apathy reigns in 
the conservative ranks. Moderate opin
ion regards the assassination of Ser
gius as the destruction of the strong
est Influence that has affected the czar 
thruout hla reign, and the removal of 
the strongest Russian reactionary force 
and the most formidable anti-peace ele
ment.

Gen. Trepoff. Sergius’ favorite, said 
with sor- 
sSlon will 
My work

BLACK BOTTLESt. Petersburg, Feb. 19—The czar 
will not attend the funeral of the Grand 
Duke Sergius. Neither will the re
maining grand dukes, nor any immed
iate; members of the Romanoq dynasty. 
Fear .of assassination lurks In every

d’Albert, the great pianist, to whom the world -of 
pianos is open for choice, has selected tfie Knabe 
Piano for use at all his appearances in America. No 
higher compliment could be given a piano.
Fifteen years ago after the completion of his former 
tour he wrote :

palace In St. Petersburg.
There may be one. The Grand Duke 

Paul, who wa# banished from the em
pire by will of the czar because he had 
married the widow of an artillery offi
cer, may
brother's funeral. He is not consider
ed a Romanoff.

Will Be Burled et Moscow.
The body of Sergius may not be 

brought from Moscow at once, 
government wisely recognizes the popu
lar detestation of Sergius, and until 

dies awaj* no attempt will he

New York, May 16, 1890
VVm. Knabe & Ce.:

Dear Sir,—During my sopurn here I had frequent 
opportunities to make myself acquainted with the 
Knabe Pianos, and from fullest ctmvjction I declare 
them to be the beet Instrumente of America. 
Should I return here for artistic purposes—which 
may be the case very soon —I shall most certainly,use 
the pianos of this celebrated make. I give this testi
monial with pleasure, voluntarily, “and entirely 
unsolicited by the house of Knabe.

EUGEN D’ALBERT

come from Paris to attend his

i
The

L

anger
madq to hold an official funeral.

Heretofore every Romanoff wherever 
he has died has been brought to the 
Kazan Cathedral, in the centre of St. 
Petersburg, in full state, where mass 
has been said, thence across the Neva 
to the Petropavlovsk fortress, where 
lie all the Romanoffs since Peter the 
Great. , ■

Sergius will be burled in Saint 
Michael’s Cathedral at Moscow temper, 
arily. As explained, no relative occu-. 
pying official position will attend. The 
metropolitan Antonius will be the offi
cial and state mourner.

Csar I» Ih Despair.
The situation at Tsarskoe Selo, ac

cording to all reports, remains one of 
despair. St. Petersburg to-day is filled 
with false reports, such as that Vladi
mir had a stroke of apoplexy when told 
of Sergius’ death.

There are indications that Sergius 
death will hasten the crisis In the gov
ernment. The people, both in indus
trial and financial circles, regarded

Miss Maggie Morton of the glove de- Sergiu. s°plrti oT£uffi

part ment of the> T. Baton Co- was vot- suppressive machinery. His removal 
ed the most popular saleslady in To- without leaving any guiding hand In 
rontO as a result of the voting contîst the emperor’s councils will result In the

» ">« t«. SS.irMïSït
Majestic Theatre last week, and dtk- lndependente and even the financial 
lng the performance of “Only a- Shop classes, contenting themselves with 
Girl” at the Majestic Saturday evening nothing short of the overthrow of the 
Miss Morton was presented with a autocracy- * .

;

After fifteen years his verdict remains the same. 
At Massey Hall on Tuesday evening he will use a 
Knabe Grand.

We invite, your inspection of our superb stock of 
Knabe Uprights and Grands, recently selected at the 
factory by our Mr. Gourlay.

Not theThi,

Whisky
A-best

Gourlay. Winter 8 Leemlng Whisky,may be188 YONGÇ STREET, TORONTO. 
Hamilton : 66 King Street West i

in the„ Equalled,
GOLD WATCH GOES TO MISS MORTON to-day: “My heart is cold 

row: but no measure of repre 
result here or in Moscow, 
to-day is exactly as If nothing had 
occurred.”

“We are not all partisans of vio
lence." said the editor of Nashadm. 
the organ of the leaders arrested cn 
Red Sunday, “but the ‘white terror’ 
has alwayajoeen answered by the "red 
terror.’ ”

orld,butEmploye of T. Baton Co. Voted the 
Mott Popular Saleslady In City.

i

but onecannot be
Mr. Mackay Announces Intention of 

Laying a New One of Improved 
Type.

of them.Jfo Retrograde Step. Now.
■ Prof. Swltcbnekoff. leader of the 
moderates, said: "No retrograde ac
tion can possibly result at this stage; 
but reforms may be accelerated because 
the principals of the reactionary move
ment have been removed. "

Gen. Kurokofski. a conservative 
leader, received this morning by tele
phone from Tsarskoe Selo the follow
ing message from the cïar: “Proper 
precautions for the security of Grand 

• Duke Sergius were not taken in Moe- 
The responsibility rests with the

Excelled.

May Harry lip Reforme.
While admitting that the act will 

the reactionists to renewed folly.New York. Feb. 19.-There having 
that the Commercial Ca-

move
some shrewd observers predict that it 
will accelerate rather than retard re
form. Things have gone too far for 
tlfte utmost power of the absolutists to 
achieve anything except a more or less 
orderty retreat. Certain bureaucratic 
madmen: advocate civil war against the 
strikers, who. they declare, are not 
Strikers, at all, btu rebels awaiting an 
Opportunity to attack the government.

This must be admitted to be a mort

WCo/inTend to lay another Atlantic

cable, Mr. Mackay was 
yesterday and said:

“Yes, we have decided to do so.
of the company have for some 

the work

iThè COW; 
police." -•

All parties agree that Grand Duke 
Sergius was the ablest and hardest 
worker among the grand dukes and 
practical regent of the empire.

m 1
f "i

%officers
time past been engaged on 
of preparing the plans, laying out thé 
route and completing the specifications. 
The bids for the manufacture and lay
ing have Just come in. The cable wl 
he one of high speed and of the latest 
improved type and great carrying ca
pacity and will be laid anf.^uUn,oper
ation during the coming summer.

■■U the business of the company in-

Cr*Yesnfthe growth of our business and 
the rapid^ervice demanded ^ g 

We think our patron:#

s'urs'israssiMrs

. public all the facilities required for.

1STANDARD OIL TRUST TO FALL
THOMAS LAWSON PROPHESYING

. !ii ' Am
k , mm

:l

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA. -f, ^
833 Board 0! Trade 
Building. Montreal.Cunningham, Strain & Wray,®s, Im1 Declares That Combine That Broke AH Records Going Up Will 

Ecl'pse All in Its Descent.lie has 
of a fifth cable. *

CjV*
■ -W THAT
■ BURRS TO A WHITE ASP
■ No Slate
W No (Bunkers
V DELIVERED RROMRTUV _
1 Kf LOWEST MARKET PRICE* 
NCZ USED -ALWAYS USED,

r.h 19.—Thomas W. they will present such a solid front as 
Boston, ’ ’ h immense tney have never presented before when

Lawson predicts the fall of the immense thpy cQme to thelr flrat stopping place
inslsting^that Kansas has given _ standard oil.

s a wound which, tho small. Fall Will Dnmfonnd People.
. ... mortal. Here is what “i think the American people, the

13 of 11 . v . whole world in fact, are going to have - , Maas p-eb 19.—On their way
Mr. Lawson has to say . their breath taken away by the speed ” " T(1 rhar'-s

"To my mind there is little that can te with which history will be made during from Winnipeg to Italy, Sir Char.-s 
aaid on the subject of the coming in- tj,p next few months. In my opinion ! Tupper, former Conservative premier

RwWVdt-IUtle that ha. not alreaor thn, ,h.r hflvF hrot th«^»lv« Into lh, ,-lon-r >n I-ndon. and Lady ™PP« 
said from time .to time during now confirmed habit of thinking in- and their daughter reached Bo 

last 2000 years of modern history. It is vincible, will go down. Friday. They sailed Saturday on the
ia «torv of the great, big, over- “You ask if I will assist in tHe coming whlte star Liner Canopic for Naples.

siKu:.tsi’,h,*,a,ssl »......»«>>««brutality 8l“" >̂th_g victlm of his low, here to Washington the coldest night m anything on the Hay-Bond treaty with 
evitable snag ^humanity—and thtn ; winter the moment I receive a telephone Newfoundland, plainly indicated that

FJI,srÆr'At-ssa «. « «. »• ™ *■-*«■ -
justment ofJ*0 t£n a closed tnci- cord going from the bottom of. the lad- "I prevented the Blaine-Bond treaty 
bully » big fat grave and a dcr to the top. but the record it will from going into operation,” said Mr

SB&STwK „.n.......|5&H*LS5SS.SiS“«- «"""USTU!
P „ ... „.hn -ass will kindly : .got Into his majesty’s sulphur factory." .foundland, which Is a British province,

"p.S.—All »no V h alkali!” : j Cnn.r of It All. unless Canada Is a party to it.
................. I The causes that have led Kansas to] "The interests of Canada and New-

X Caose tor r.w | fight Standard Oil may be summarized . foundland are bound reciprocally
„ ôâ have anv pity for the as follows : - | gether. and the two should never be

“No °"e ’Ihl maultog it ie about A series of cuts that reduced the pulled apart. It would be unwise from 
Standard Oil In t durlng the last maximum- price of crudo cdl from 91.38 the viewpoint of the welfare of ea.
to receive. » ]>as than ns la r a barrel to TO cents within six months, and the empire as a whole,
twenty-five . ®a Time and attain A schedule that paid no more for Question of Reciprocity.
share , ''„aL caught 1n the act of high grade oil of 35 to 40 degrees than Speaking of reciprocity he said: "Can. ^ handsome and profusely

2£,|i*r^7,,^'“^ ..... sr
has bc^ri w.ariLL caUght In lhat flagrant most doubled the eost of petroleum ' very unw*se policy on the part of the is well and favorably .known as chroni-

h really was sure that shipment by rail and stopped the trails- Unlted states, which is enjoying great (>r ôf the history and exploits of many
exhibition until ln heaven portation of oil other than by the Stand- advantages in connection with the . .. . Canadian regiments, tellssx i *M,h ■"i'K.tc........ o, r,rr“.S‘™. k.;."
it out fit pnri!-h_ ^ a|zed up the situa-1 sene whereby merchants at Humboldt I. P which owed its origin to the time of

"Sandard till e1a8ges from the .and Emncria retailed ft Per » cents a i.j am Jnclined to think that the the Trent crisis. On March 14, 1862. the
t.rni thru sac th„ Ameri< an peo-. gallon while It brought 15 to 20 cents In ! teady adhesion to that policy has had regiment was formally gazetted, and, 
start. ,r, warpath, coming down, cities that were not a market for the ( the e(tect of turning the attention of fnUrtwn days later. Major Frederick

"It» millions strong, and the mil- Webster Indenendent refineo’. ' Canadians toward a closer arrange-■ Wit„am Cumberland was appointed
.he pike m i they travel until ! A system of discounting pipeage by ment wlth the mother country. To- nfutenant-colonel. O'eat zes w s sh wn
lions are romoe, i ----- which the producer lost 3 per cent, for d the Canadians are comparatively | by ,lU ranks and a year lav r the officert

Impurities that were not present «mil indifferent as to reciprocity with this pdopted the present regimental motto:
1-2 to 1 per cent, as a charge for “steam- cmmtry." “Ready, aye ready,” with a lion ram
ins” the oil. As to the. Chamberlain movement for rant holding a flag as. the regimental

A sudden dron of 5 cents in the prie» -referential treatment within the em- creat ’
c.f kerosene, indicating to Kansas that *. looking toward Imperial federa- rile regiment first had a taste inf ac-
the Standard Oil Company had be in [,on sir Charles said: “There is tlve'service during the Fenian Raid of 
making too much Profit. practically no difference of opinion in when 415 strong. It formed part of

Resentment at the appearance of * Canada as to that. It is universally the command of Lieut. Col. Booker, and
large and highly organized Standard Oil favored. It is very likely that Cham- had tie satisfaction of capturing
lobby at Topeka, the state capital. I berlain will he defeated at the next her’of Fenian prisoners. All ranks re-

A belief that Standard Oil was trying | pi^tlon, but that he will succeed event- j ceived general commendation from C^L
to depreciate the value of oil land ■ ua]]y I do not doubt. ! Lr.wry for their steadiness and good be
ings so that it could secure them cheap ..-^e shall soon have one hundred # Savior, and in consequence of the prov-
—confiscate them thousand American farmers raising t p(7 utjllty nf the regiment it wa- re-,

bread north of the boundary Hne.” de- tained, longer at the front th'-n >he 
dared Sir Charles.with a merry twinkle. ofhers. On their return to Toronto, thrf 
“and when Chamberlain’s policy goes c«ty: regiments received an enthusiastic 

Now There’s Two Widow, of Fam- Into effect of course the attraction will welcome anfi were later tendered a pub-
hTf1 ’from any LcaaVuse your blood is im- «»■ Inveator and Trouble la Sight be-all the ffre®‘erchamberlain induced 1 n^Tug. 5. 1881. the title of thr; r-gl

“S's» r.—,,:-™. “t“1s»arÆ“ja?.;;;ïï
vou should at once use Ferro zone, be- the supposed double marriage of Sam- there they will turn around and adopt that des|gnatlon it contributed a ser 
cause it contains all the elements lack- ue, Lawrcnce Harriett, the famous a policy which will take away the pro- vice detachment to the expeditionary 
ing in weak blood. ■fe’"r®n°ne_.!i!îjjes electric inventor, whose dead body was ference they enjoy. force desnatched to the Northwest in
the blood rich in red cells, supplies __ Become Very Good Canadian*. j March, ■ 188a.' Capt. Chambers gives a.
those essential qualities that become found in a Dayton boarding house had Iarge experience with-' very full and interesting account . of
'exhausted through toil, anxiety or long early in the week, came today when coming Into Canada. They the part played by thé Grenadiers d'lr-
Sk-kness. „ 'he attorney of the second w^ife showed Americana coming ^ and the best mg the operations and incidentally con-

You soon realize that Ferrozone is a a certified decree divorcing othe first people. They very soon learn tributes a very valuable addition to the
helpful blood medicine hocause und wife, who until to-day beilev ed herself d Canadian institutions, under,, general history of Canada. The later
Its influence lost color comes ba. k ^to «'hi married t„ Harriett British institutions, there is no system , chronicles of the deings Vf the rerl-
blanched cheeks, appetite h\cr . The mistake in the status of each -overnment that could be more at- ment, including the share thev took in 

assimilated and forms nutri, widow-^ hinges upon the ^norance of they become very good the Boer War. afford matter for oth-r
energizes and rebuilds an Mrs. Georgia Barriett of court proee- tractive, ana > «jtractive chanters. Altogether- Cant.

dure- Georgia Barr ett »,ates that. nadm . American Chambers has donejils work exceedinz--
having sued for diy^ce altho she gave *who have come Into ;Can- ly well, and has managed to mak- his 
testimony, she mistook thejuas'et'coti ca one |nto the house of com-» volume’not only of great value to all
missioner appointed for that mon«.„ and there were never mofe en- nunt and present members of tïie corps,
for her lawyer and as her ^sband : mons^and tnere b.u of general Interest to the reading
never appeared as she suppled he 1 m the cluing of the dock yards public.
would be compelled to do. she oont-nu Halifax and Esquimalt. the with- As a frontispiece th« vo’ume contains 
ed to think the 3'a^ * nyedi dtawal of the British fleet in large mea- a fine noriralt of His Majesty King Kd-

She afterwa.ds li\ d from North America and the In- ward VII. while the body of the bonk Is
ference that Canada was thereby tae- beautified by many excellent presen»- 
4tly put under the protection of the ment* of- the offlcer*_of thfi regiment 
Monroe Doctrine. Sir Charles remarked nf the non-commissioned officer« and of 
with decision : "I don’t think the Idea the rank and file, who are sre-lally no 
Is held that we are going to place 'he tired. The whole anoearanee and ce 
protection of our country In other ( lip of the volume, which cost the rer!- 
hands than our own ln connection with i ment the sum of fr.nno l« In the highest 
Great Britain." ! '■"Tree creditable to the author, pub-

ilirher and printers. V

TUPPER OPPOSES TREATY.
t.

MORTON/'MIS»
Voted “the Most Popolar Saleslady" 

Td Toronto,

handsome gold watch by Miss LottU 
Williams. The standing of the leaders 
at the close of the voting was aa fol
lows :

Miss M. Motion, T. Eaton Co.. 363- 
Miss Aggie Gleason, King Tailoring 

Co., 345. , .
Miss Florence Gardner, Copeland, 

Chntterson Co., 319,
Mies Bertha. Elliott, T. Eaton Co-,

trust, 
the octopus

Does Not Favor Hay-Bond Conven
tion With Newfoundland.

_ This additional 
„„ ... believe will give the 
the facilities required for-

some time to come.’’
"Do vou issue new

cable or pay
e"-The entire coat has already been 

furnished the Commercial Cable Co. by 
the Mackay companies, because we de
sire to keep our reserve fund t"tact. 

“Have the Mackay companies ev er 
report to its stockholders?

The trustees of the Mackay 
however, intend to issue

AI
stock for the new 

for it out of your |fe-

made a 
"Not yet.

their first report to the shareholders in 
the course of the next fortnight.

the

M IMPERIAL COAL &289.
Miss C. Waters, E. & S. Currie, 241. 
Miss F. Johnson, Grand Opera Candy 

Co , 225.
Miss M. Brady, Robert Simpson -o„

FOB A SPEEDWAY. the

"Pop.” in The Sunday World : All. 157- 
McBride deserves the gratitude and the 
vote of every horseman in the city for 
the persistence with which he Is press- chateau Renault 
tog upon the city council the lmport- 

a speedway and 
bridlepath. There will be the greatest 
difficulty In securing any site at "U 

no objection can he

HISTORY OF ROYAL GRENADIERS, j $2.50 CANARY FREE Z ,
■■ ' j

BIRp-BB-KADJ-gSa

FRENCH VESSEL IN PERIL.

Goei Ashore in 
Indo-Chinese Ren.

Regiment le.nee Handsome Volume », 
of Real Historic Interest.

The Royal Grenadiers ': A Rszl- u-n I,^ fiw tin i. i n>. v»i«™
mental ’History ot_ the ^lOth^

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 3VR.L-a-.0M.

: "Here lies 
: peo
: wate ° the fiowera with a

for Pity-

a nee of providing Paris, Feb. 19.—There has not been 
any especially notable event in politics 
this week, and the most prominent 

has been of the material sort, for

Regiment of the Active Militia of Can
ada. By Capt. Ernest I- Chambers 
(Êorpe of Guides), author of the Histor
ies of the Governor-General’s Body 
Guard, etc. E. L. Ruddy, Toronto.

against which
found, but horsemen are numerous and 
the horse interests are great and im-, 
portant and some tort of determine i . . s
and successful effort should be made to Indo-Chinese fe-a. 
meet their desires. In ail large cities fortunate with the Chateau Renault 
where speedways or driveways exist, ! tban was that of the Sully, and it was 
like Rotten Row and the Ladies’ Mile aMe to get the sh|p off again. It now 
In London, for Instancet the. pub 10 Toulon to be repaired,
manifest the greatest gratification and a lts mln(Ktrv are in
delight, while the value of their attrac- The affairs of the ministry are n 
tlveness to the city cannot be overeat!- fajr shape. Not only is the majority 
mated. I am bound to confess that we discuas|ng the year’s budget in a calm 
ir. Toronto appear to be a little back- way_ but |t has the further appearance 
ward in our appreciation of some things. having reconstituted itself by the 
We desire to be a metropolitan city, hut eieution of Doumergue. former minister 
we do not care to make any great effort {or the colonies, as vice-president of 
tr, bring the same about, e’.se would we the chamber ln place of Etienne, who 
do various things that are left undone j,as become minister of the interior, 
and leave undone various things that Peace Again ln Parliament, 
we do. The establishment of a sp??1- This election was preceded by pre- 
way is one of the things that we should nm|nary negotiations, which revealed 
certainly undertake. No man has a the good reciprocal feeling now arii- 
pr-ater‘respect for. and love for. child- mating the parliamentary groups, which 

than yours truly: at the same time for a short time were disunited by the 
he recognizes that they must he kept events which brought about the fall of 
within bounds and that adults have premier Combes.
rights the same as they have. It did With reference to the debates on the 
look to me as if the proper sr>: t fori budget regarding state contracts, the 
énVÎLtn. Mr McBride’s views had 'idea, a far-fetched one, has been pro- 

> ^LryL'lf OUt snd a. drive ovam pounded of making the state buy back
b»cn hit oyer the D . 1 but the railways and carry on their work-
the same confirmed me in the idea hut ^ But opponents of this idea have 
♦he city fathers entertained ^ . found a powerful argument in the re-
opinion. and. like the old woman. th-V (,e|]t adnljSsion of the under-secretary 
have the last shy. It Is up to them no». Qf state for ,heiposts and telegraph de- 
as Mr. McBride says, to find some o'" “ i partment. who felt himself obliged to 
suitable location: but.they will never ac-1 uo||feijS the state was incapable of man- 
compllsh anything if, after the manner I ag|ng a working industry like that of 
of the man and his ass. they continue , telephone service, and that the 
to try and please everybody. There is Frenchman would better resign himself 
too much of that sort of thing in the never to Understanding the advantages 

. council and altogether too few strong which are reserved to the American of 
ir.en—men who dare to, do. the north.

news
Instance, thq going ashore of the first 

cruiser Chateau Renault In the 
The crew was more

.y ml

|
n»
t

What Is Blood ?
j Article a*1 Vcu Will 

••the Stream et We."

WE CAM DO IT !
jf anybody can, and if it’, in the Electrical 
line.. We employ only expert electricians 
to do Wiring. Let os figure on the instal
lation of interior phones. Watchman’s 
Clocks, Burglar and Fire Alarms, Etc.

Read the following 
Learn All About

Normal. blood consists^ of seventy

r* fouriee°n parts 'of 

carrying nutriment and oxygen

a num: HOLMES ELECTRIC CO.
54 Jordan StreetP-tenc M. 67». 14

y^f'you'strengthen, vitalize and enrich

blood in any way, and you sow

GET OUR PRICEDIVORCED, BUT DID NOT KNOW IT FCR A-------

-----TILED—
BATH ROOM

IH YOUR NEW HOUSE

THE YOKES H4RDWABE GO, mitudBoth Dl.own Spy System.
Horse show fa.* Brantford.

Brantford. Feb. 19. Mayor Waterous. 
W. S. Wisner, J. Coulter and other 
leading citizens liave subscribed to a 
guarantee which will enable the pro
moters to hold a horse show hi Brant
ford on Mav 24. 25 and 26. The show- 
will be held on the agricultural park 
grounds.

We are following with some curiosity 
the controversy carried on between two 
officers of the cabinet of Gen. Andre, 
the former minister of war—Captain 
Mollen and Gen. Percin. Captain Mol- 
len wishes to prove he was not the in
strument and that Percin was the real 
organizer of the secret Information 
service.

There has been much feeling aroused 
dn consequence or the arrest of several 
colonial administrators on the charge 
of having martyred negroes of the Con- 
feo. but the most reflecting people think 
the colonial system itself is responsible 
for the outbreaks of Its functionaries, 

who are badly chosen, and for the

11 -13 Yonge Street. Toronto

NEW EVIDENCE FOUND.

Brantford. Feb -19.—Joseph Kennedy 
will be brought from the central prison 
next Week gnd receive his preliminary 
trial before Police Magistrate Woodyatt 
at the police court on the charge of 

Chief Slemln and his officers

fpod is 
ment that 
weak and overstrained organs.

Ta show just how 
helped others, we 
letters.

Ferrozone has
-____ quote the following

Read them carefully :
Mt'Ja L Godfrey of Victoria writes: 
“ * ■ I had la grippe, and re-

When well

BETTER THAN GOLD rape.
have been working steadily on the 
case again. It will be remembered that 

of the witnesses for the defence 
testified to being on the dyke about the 
time Kennedy was also sworn to have 
been seen there. Two witnesses will, 
at the forthcoming trial, give evidence 
that he yas mistaken In regard to his 
date and that in reality he was on the 
dyke the day before the Cole murder.

Wants Ha.bnnd to Take Samaria 
for Drink Habit.

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 26. 
t)ear Sir,—Enclosed please find a 

money order for $3.00, for which send 
to my addrefcs your treatment for the 
cure of the drinking habit. Mÿ hus
band expects to go to the Yukon, and 
I think he ought to have this as soon 
as possible. The friend who recom
mended this cure to me says he took it 
and it cured him of the drinking habit. 
You^s truly.

Enclose stamp for pamphlet and free 
sample of Tasteless Samaria. Will 
cure arty case of drink habit secretly. 
Sent in plain sealed envelope. Corre
spondence strictly confidential. Ad
dress The Samaria Remedy Co.. 21 Jor- 
dan-street, Toronto. Can. Also for 
•ale by George A. Bingham, 100 Yonge- 
street. and at Kendall’s Pharmacy, 1466 
Queen-street west

• Last winter 
covered very slowly, 
endugh to" leave the house I wm ten
pounds lighter than nTl^how^my 
Mv appetite was poor, and l hhov. my 
blood was thin, because eold' a*J®*Jf* 
me so easily. I must say that Ferro
zone did me untold good. I 
my weight In a short time, and have 
felt like a different man ever since. 
Ferrozone is a great tonic and a first- 
rate remedy for people .who are not
fCNo person in poor health can afford 
to miss the robust health that Ferro
zone Invariably brings. Refuse all sub
stitute* for Ferrozone. which Is pre
pared In the form of a chocolate coated 
tablet, and «old in 50c boxes, or six for 
$2.50. at all dealers, or by mail from N. 
C. Poison A Co., Hartford, Conn, U, S. 
A., or Kingston, Ont.

one
men
most part the victims of alcohol. ly abandoned- 

again with Barriett and bore him a 
child, believing herself his lawful wife.

Both women are solely anxious to 
protect whatever rights their children 
may have.

Notable Passengers.
New York. Feb. 18.—Sir Casper Pur- 

don Clark, recently appointed director 
of the Metropolitan Museum of Art in 
this city, arrived to-day on the Cunard 
liner Campania.

Another passenger on the Campaf Ja 
was Sir James Bell, who brought le 
yacht Thistle across the Atlantis in 
1887 to compete against the sloop ' til- 
unteer for the America’s Cup.

The sixth of the course of monthly lec
tures on subjects connected with the re
turn of our I.ord will lie given by Rev. Dr. 
Stewart In the Bible Training School this 
evening at 8 o’clock. Subject : "The
Trauflguratlou and the Coming."

At 6 o’clock on Saturday .evening, a • 
atlll alarm waa aent In to No. 1 Hose' ana 
Chemical Companlea for an Incipient blize 
ln the lavatory at the R.C.Y.C. t lubhonae 
at the foot of York atreet.______________

DR. A. W. CHASE'S OC 
CATARRH CORE... AÜC.MRS. MARIE 8. B.

Will Barn Thareh «engage.
Woodstock. Feb. 19.-Specia! services 

were held in College-avenue Methodist 
Church to-day in celebration of the 
freedom of the church from debt. The 
mortgage will be burned at a tea meet
ing to be Held to-morrow night.

to sent direct te the 
parts by the Improved Blower. 

^ Heals the nicer*, clears the air 
passages, «ops 

y throat and pe
r Catarrh and Hi
free. All dealers, or 
Medicine Co.. Toro

4
... , to the 

rmanantiy 
y Fever. Blower 
Dr. A W. Cheat
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WARM FEET
FOR ONLY

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. WITH ONE MILLION HIDDEN «dame d'Albert will be heard In two 
groups of songs by him as follows:

Princess: Bertha Galland, In Ye«* (b)
“Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall.” Sleigh of Llfe, (c) slymber Song and 

Grand- “Sky Farm “ <a> Secret Pledging, (b) Robin Adair.
Malestic* “Queen of the High- ^ ^*ur Drossel Sprach der Fink. M. way “ tl Q th H g d’Albert’s numbers are: Sonata Ap-
qL*.. Veiid»viiu passionata, Op. 57 (Beethoven); (a)
Star : Merry Maidens Buries- Nocturne Op. 9 No, 3 (b> Ballade Op. 

oners <7 (Chopin;) Carneval, Op. 9 (Schu-
q " _____ mann); (a) Barcarolle, No. 5 (Rubin-
After a series of successful concerts, stein), (b) Impromptu. Op. 90. No 3 

aw, nkftir aMA-«atinn (Schubert), (h) Impromptu, Op. 142,
the Mendelssohn Choir, in association ^ | (Schubert). Onr Mametie Foot Battertw are reel blood
with the Pittsburg Orchestra, capped ■ —— — circulators. They magnetize the iron in the
the climax in their Anal concert on A LONDON VIEW. “nod
Saturday night, when Maseey Hall waa J --------- » and proves ting the loss of vitality ty insnlst-

„r , . .. fftr the crowded to its utmost, and altho the' London Morning Post: The result of ung the tod, from the <Ump. ooM e^A Cleveland, Feb. 19,-The "Leader says:
Rev. Dr. Wanless, w o management announced" that no more the provlnclal e,ectione ln arl° “ snilega chllblalis. cramps, sore and tender “One-million dollars is the amount be-

ptrt 15 year, bean laboring to the. mto ^ ^ ^ ^ numbe„ been welcomed by all Canadians what- £^5™ ,„ved to be securely hidden hy Mrs.

xaTh«mÎoffy“men and women =n ^"'ng.y paid the admission ££ "^“purged Y^ Caesie L. Chadwick. Customs Coilec or

gathering of you g n I price for “standing room Only.” The , ®ee the P°,Itlc f.rt can have warm feet all the time by wearing Rèach has so minutely traced the opera-
the university ^“ C^'b"*yea0"■'conductor, A. S. Vogt, was Panted ™ *lec*^SevenS tiens of the woman during the last tour
Saturday afternoon- It is ei8ht*. 'with a wreath of laurel tied with silk that “ r-tainpd bv Give size of f hoe when ordering. years that he la-In a position to know
aince Dr. Wanless was home before. nbbon> ^ approprlate token ot regard, r fr the aWest of SPECIAL OFFER. tfcat the item saved from her many fln-
when he -pent five mo£*s in jork for the 8ucceM which has crowned hi» ' Literal headers outside of *Sir Wilfrid Æ WSt transactions is *1.000,000 in cold

c6n netted with the student painstaking efforts in bringing the Laurier’s cabinet, was proof positive Hoctric Insole for a limited Mme only at 25 cash.
movement, and he said that he naa LhorU8 to the perfection it haa attain- that public opinion in the greatest of cents a pair. Write today. Address \ “In addition to this sum, the woman
never felt so Joyful or so hopeful a. »t j e^Jhe, concert was^very ton, one. ”a,V^ hflS ^ P*a->

the present time. ' encores. In which the society gave num- resembling those employed by the 1*9 and 134 Victoria 81, Toronto. of jewels. Her arrest nipped plans right
The most essential thing, he continu-, terI! that had been rlven at mevtous "rings" of United States «tiles. where- ■ ---------- -------------- -------- =, . ,im. when thev w=r- about-to

ed for the student contemplating mis- performances. The program opened with by the defeated administr^jm succeed-------------------------- =-------==------------------------- bloom A delav of à few mue days
«innarv work was the study the the Freischutz Overture, with its love- e<* retaining oilft-e the last CANADIAN ZION. ^ ..
Word of God.* communion and prayer, ly horn passages at the opening, fol- ed^wHl o^th/DeoDle58^!!!11^^^^!- •* —------- would certainly have placed Mrs ‘ * i
Me had not given these things the at-flowed by the Concertstuk, Incantation J “if Vis iate^were^onMent rr<ipo“l tu K«rn. *ew Jew,eh wick, her son, Emil Hoover Chadwick, j ,
tention he should have done and_*" inuaîc' î°d Agathe", moonlight scene. of guccee8 they had never ventured to Colonies. and her husband, Dr. Leroy S. Chad-
consequence made mistakes. It was Ijj the German Volkslied, by Johannes hoDe that the cause of clean govern- . wirk in Rmcsplc and Mrs. Chadwick’s
comparatively easy to llve a Christian Erahams "In Silent Nikht," from the ment would have been vindicated in so London. Feb. lO.-Negotlations are said f(,rtu'neWould thp„ have been *2,000,000. 
life here, but In a heathen count y, -rep.rtoire of the Bach Choir of Lon- striking a manner. The so-called Lib- to be proceeding between Lord Rothschild wafl h des|re to make Ju-t one. 
where all was dark and tide*radl"f- don- England, touches of rare beauty eral party had held office continuously and the Canadian Immigration authorities mo deaI with *500:000 as the stake,
something was needed to lift one be- are added in the graceful sub-crescendos for a period of thirty-two’ years, and for the formation of great Jewish colonies -The action of United States A'ttor-
yond his sorroundlnge. accents. The effect Is that of ; it was certain that all who had profited in Manitoba and the Northwest Territories nev John J. Sullivan, in <ausng her

The missionary's time was so taken sustained listening as of one waked on | by their application of the spoils sys- Callada
up with his work that often he drifted a still night from a pleasant dream, tem would make a great effort to keep ... ■ '----------- .. mnv- whirh snellort the word defeat. I
into a prayerless condltionand couldn't The Ode to Music was sung by the them in power. Despite the discredit- , J- ubed Sutfth, the chief commissioner nf ^e uhleh spelled the »ora oeieac i
get time to study the Bible. The trials Mendelssohn Choir In 1901. It Is a fine able Gamey episode, and the importa- Immigration for Western Canada, recently thU las? *500-
on the temper were great.andl if: * mis- work ofrepreBentatlve English compel ^"n°/mad^‘P‘°adbfAmericanrou|hs ^Hid several ̂ "Satlons ooi were the most seveTein the criCcTm!

WOU,d meet dea“ng ^ i M Æ »e ^e,sbyco^mb!Tiv?nrto^ Z hasty and]
Manyexpected t^muchPromthe the A*-gave "The Bells Tf St. Mich- ; of thrir Pge^red ^‘‘on^U.wa^^ar- ment.^ arg of pralrie ^'-^adle been successful in'eluding

btrod that they hM Ju« come" out of M^Muriel Foster waa the vocal solo- as Penneylvania^where as Mr. “a.^nly W.* «( the .secret-service men detailed ^ to

centuries of superstition, and the mis- 1st on Saturday night, and was given an indictment of°im?r<l?Llncnr?unTlon* Jewish colonies in Canada would, it is 8toD?ing she would have made h.-r 
sionaries must carry the native church ovation at the close of the Rhapsody, j J 8tated. have great advantages^over those " ^ Br.msels BelahTn, Tas hZ<
nr it would carry down the mission- • "Hartzreise in Winter." in which she1 tlle People are bound in ring on ring proposed, to be established in Last Africa, escape to Brussels. Belgium was ner
or it would carry uown me mis zi csreise in •„ tiro firtSe sines on ring” under the despotism of "Boss' W agricultural capabilities of the former haven. She had in her possession e i-:
ar*“' ,h “■,,5* A?® ?2™?narld rwnbeltra Th» Quay—seems likely to remain Republi- are known, while Uganda Is practically an borate opinions of the leading barris- :

The next ^portant feature was the with the , a"d I can to the end of time. We do not unknown country, for the produce of which tors of the Belgian capital relative to
study of mission. Young missionaries work is difficult of comprehension,whlcn wlgh (or a moment to suggest that Mr. there Is little demand. the treaties which existed between that
should say nothing during their first is due to the strange harmonics and, Ross reaembles the Pennsylvania die- The Canadian Government propose to , and lh- unüed Stales 
two years in the field, or until they unusual melodic Intervals, both In the j tator or that the corruption of political make free grants of laud to Jews, which ^ extradited on a charge of
understood Its conditions. Student, solo and the chorus ! Ls pîœeLded a"ythlng "^fso far S",nroSef-îv’?u!^vî 1^* ?o^ry *
•hould give more time o the study of bio- The concerto ln E flat. Beethoven's in Canada as ln the United Stltes. Mr. m ^the meautimc th^ lptlon ls offcred to "R Is positively known where large 
graphies, as they could only learn thiu fifth, last and greatest concerto, ■va» Ross is an honest man, and nine in Lord Rothschild of immediate purchase, so sums of monev are on deposit in that
the mistakes of others. He instanced played by Emil Paur on the piano- It every ten Ontario electors use their that the colonies may become self-support- ,, iar„e Quantities of jew-
the case of Dr- Mackay of Formosa, a is a lengthy composition. Intricate.and votes honestly. But Mr. Ross, like Ing at once. Lord Rothschild's scheme hi- . It wa- ,ust about a veav ago that
most successful missionary, but only full et difficult arpeggios. The brilliant many another honest politician In Can- dudes the emigration of a large mnnli. r of v>ry. it as jusi a c a . i ao
two men had ever been found who were cadenza in the first movement to its ada and the United States, has allow- the alien Jews lu the east end of Loudo^. , Mrs. Chadwick conceded the bold idea
able to work in conjunction with him. chief feature, being a cadence with or- ed dishonest men to make use of his ~ rm.„ embargo ' “She determined to make one more
The student should also keep ln mind chestral accompanlmertt. Emil Paur good name for their own ends, and has THAT CATTLE EMBARGO. She de ermlned to make one more
his purpose to go as a missionary, has the touch of an artist and by dex- at last paid the penalty for what to. „ . —r* T, . "‘w?!d , th.^nato Rut
Many signed pledges to do so, and then : terous execution brought -out the tonal after all. a grave fault in political hon- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.» La* JJ’f,?£.‘î®i
failed, which reacted on other men and qualities of the piano to a. remarkable or. At the time when Mr. Gamey made London, Feb. 19—The Norfolk cham- yiTr?p®!fen_?®Ita?, WWU
kept them at home. The work of a degree. The sea -pictures, " Ha- his charge of bribery against a promi- ber of agriculture has decided to ap- -he loan. That was ner unoomg. wm 
missionary was the most glorious pri- ■-en,” "Where Corals Lie" and “The. nent member of the Liberal adminls- point a committee for the purposff-of negotiations for_ the loans "er® 
vilege that either man or woman could Swimmer," by Edward Elgar. are of. tration we pointed out that it would attending to the meetings in London ponding the cloud burst and Mrs. cnaa- 
enter upon, and there were very few that melodic nature which characterizes • *» the d"ty of Mr. Ross to appeal to with the object of removing the re- w;Çk s arreft Mlowea. . .
who had tasted of the joys that ever the British school of song. Miss Fob- the ffrand jury of- the electorate if, as strictions on Canadian cattle, and is The United States treasury depart 
wished to remain at home. Dr. Wan- tor has a powerful dulcet and Tlear seemed likely enough, the charge was asking other chambers to send dele- ment was astonished at the magnitude 
less for himself said that not enough contralto voice, which was heard at Its neither proved nor disproved. Had he gates to form a central committee. of her purchases abroad! Up to th|
money nor positions could be offered host in the dramatic nassages of "The itaken this course his party might have ---------------------------------- -- . present time there have bern trace 1
him to keep him at home. Swimmer " For an encore she sane been defeated: but the defeat would crew of Abandoned Boat Rescued, purchases In Paris and Brussels aggre-

The supreme business of the church -vho Three Loves-” “The Cricket on not have Involved the loss of political New yorki pet,. 19.—The fruit steam- gating *122.000. It is est-'mated that the
was the evangelization of the world, the Hearth” was a nrettv little entr" 1,onor- Apart from Its Importance as a er Lillie arrived to-day from Port An- receipts of Mrs. Chadwick in four years
and nothing should be permitted to “L “ htoh elicited an 7ncLe to which STi ,th.! °ntario clec‘orata has ?onio brought six of the crew of the amounted to *1.539.000. Her exreadi- 
•tand ln the way of the outgoing of 0~h™tra resnonded with’ Gounod's d<?cfded, ‘hat Its representatives in the abandoned schooner Ida C. Southard, tn.es in that period are estimated at 
missionaries, unless God hindered them. -^n^ March t^a Marionetto " This Pr°'fincla fPhere °,î P°litics must keep whfch was previously reported lost On *500,000.”

Students should be observant and *o a Marionette. This to the spirit as well as to the letter of Feb. 9, after a terrific battle with the
•tudy life at home. The board did not British institutions, the result of the aea Cap" Durie of the Lillie said that Legal Tender,
want men without experience in Chris- ^ 8howKs Jha‘ the Conservative the transfer of the crew from the wreck All good coins of the United States
tian work. The successful missionary *nd unusual little melodies In baasoon», party Is beginning to recover was opportune, as it was not possible are legal tender for all payments at
was he who studied the lives and char- ??£?e °l the .sround lost since that the schooner would last another their nominal va^ue when mrtbelow the
acter of his people and did not depend might be termed solos for each instru 1896. when its long reign at night. The Southard sailed from Port standard weight and limit of tolerance
on his scholarship. The United States, ment, were rendered with a precision Ottawa came to an end. Sir Wilfrid of Spain. Trinidad. Jan. 16, for New provided bv la»- fn- the sînvle piece
Canada and England were not-going to and depth of feeling not always given Laurier himself took part in the cam- york? with a cargo of asphalt. when reduced in weight below
evangelize the world. It must be done to this beautiful piece of orchestral paign on behalf of the Ross govern- ---- -------- -- - - It of toferance thev are a
by the native workers, and there- scoring. The other piece» on the pro- ment; tho his appeal enabled the Lib- The Astronomical Society. ' af 5..!^?";' .ÏÎJI
fore the spirit of leadership must be grem were the chorus. "Holiest Breath» erals to win two seats at Ottawa. At the regular meeting of the Royal actual weight Pr°P°rtlon to their
developed ln order to train the con- an Evening Blessing," as an encore which, being the federal capital, has Astronomical Society In the Canadian Tr!]„„I
verts of the missions. to which "I Hear the Soft Note" «via few interests in common with the other fnstitute^to moi?dw1ïiight^ Rev^^Rob"rt ataPdard„ allver

Intending missionaries should learn sung, and incidental music to “King, urban communities of Ontario, his in- Atkinson of Chesley Ont will read nten^er Jor a1* ^ay'
something of printing and should be Arthur" by Sir Arthur Sullivan, Intro-: Jervention was certainly a blunder in DaDer on -personal ’profit Irom A-stro- tie^™°'n 1 °f ? da"0"1*”®110"
photographers, for the sake of the work during the chorus of Lake Spirits, the tactics. Sir John Macdonald, who al- _ -. al studies " !®*” tban ** are ” epa . tendfr for. 3,1
at home. The only way to Interest the chonis of Unseen Spirits, the "Chant 'v'aY* Preferred to see his opponents in ~ha opening lecture of the series of -m ?ot eacP?<l.ln.T Tha minor
people was by scenes of native life, of the Grail” and "The May Song.” control of the provincial legislature, , n .nvL'.fa r.=«»«nn a »? » colns-5 cent nickels. 3. 2 and 1-cent
There was more than sufficient money y would never have committed such an ,h„ rleeefl
In the Christian church to evangelize In the realm* of romantic drama Indiscretion. The opposition In the Dp- ?"îeît1; JM??,dîSLt,lL
the world in this generation. If they there is at the present day. probably, minion house of commons will, no n „ . _ .
could only get It out, but the people no production more elaborate and pic- d?ubtl make the most of the premier's Jhe second will be given on Thursday Drops Dead Before Eating.
were not sufficiently interested. There turesque than that of "Dorothy Ver- }‘l-a(W»ed support of a discredited sec- evening._____________________ Annapolis, Md.. Feb. 19.—Midshipman
was no knowledge that could be ac- non of Haddon Hall," in which Bertha îiïï',,of . the, Llberal party, and Mr. -, - „ _. Samuel W. Battle of the second-class
qulred that would not be useful ln the Galland will make her first appear- ?™tney 8 victory will supply them i.B „l y w*t*» T"o Beads. at the United States Naval Academy
foreign field, and the speaker instanced ance ln this city at the Princess this grounds for hoping that Ontario North Tonawanda, Feb. J*-~J0'daY. of Asheville. N-C.. dropped dead as
book-binding, shoemaking, horse-shoe- week. will return to its old political allegiance facts were made public of the birth of the brigade of midshipmen were called
ing and almost every trade connected The scene of Charles Malor's histnrl- at the ,edera> election four years hence, a *>oy last Wednesday who lived until to dlnne- formation shortly after noon
with building. He closed with refer- „„T l,V p2„, ----------1-------------------  - this morning, with two heads and necks to-dav. Battle had Just taken his ni™.
ençes to individual cases of conversion xLter t"rnsplres vrithVn^or^n^he « Deat Mate* Wedde.1. and one body from the shoulders to the as third petty officer of the second*bat?
with which he had met in his cores, ^^^Ka^HaiuV^t ÆÆÆ ÛXll ^Æbl^Xn^Æft T,"

hdusesfCSThe "sceneof ^was fn° dTaf* mutes ” a"d ‘ br,d“ 1 ^ ren"^ bU‘ “ WdSh" I ^ ™

painted and constructed from actual «11 deaf mutes. | ed ten pounds._____________ j dead when, picked up.

Paralysis and
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Had Her Schemes Gone Well She 

Would Have Fled to 
>'.> Brussels.

I!Rev. Dr- Wanless, for Fifteen Year8 

in India, Speaks to Students 
of University.
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Cream Bars, Wafers. Etc.

THE COWAN COMPANY. LIMITED. TORONTO
FACING THE ENEMY. Isted to wa

Rev. Dr. Clark of Chicago oa the 
Fight for Temperance.

The chair at the Massey Hall meet
ing ot the Canadian Tempérance Lea
gue yesterday afternoon was occupied 
by Aid. Cuatsworth. Crystal Bown, 
now of Erje, Pa-, sang three sacred se
lections. -

The speaker was Rev. Henry Cldrk,
Baptist, of Chicago. He gave to ills 
subject the title of "Facing the Ene
my," and took for hl$ text Act» xi.il-,
10: "O, full of all subtlety and all mis
chief, thou child of the devil, thou 
hiy of all righteousness, wilt thou not
ecase to pervert the right ways of the 
Lord?" ïho these words were not ap
plied by Paul to the liquor traffic, he 
telt sure that if the apostle were living 
in the present day he would find the
language none too strong. An Eng- BUM DAMP CD CC
llshman by birth, M.r. Clark said that dE,OCa BIHM BUUK I nut. . .
from his experience in London, Eng-, I requi
as well as in all the great cities of me " «• I misai
United States, he had no hesitancy m | non»^adiHtVd.irain» ui.a ic,h»mmip.i«i 1
saying that the liquor traffic Justified n TRIVRRE.AD Ip.'ïfS'ïïsI

many vices, the outcome was only dis- —
aster. ™

The first line of attack was to save 
the boys; second, to rescue those who 
had become prisoners thru the traffic, 
and. thirdly, to face the enemy as a 
nation and banish it by statue from 
every, land.

Next Sunday the chairman will be 
Murdoch Macdonald, the singer, Ruth- 
ven MacDonald and the speaker, Ber- 
nar McFadden of New York, editor of 
Pnysical Culture, who will speak 
"Save the Boys.”

MUST CONTINUE TO BUY OHIO COAL

Cleveland Plalndealer : The famous Gen.
Hancock declaration that "tariff is a local
question,” has had many Illustrations since —--------- :-------r
his time, the latest being across the lake, ■ ■■■■ ■ ■-~~~ssss£SF9
During the Conservative regime in Canada „ „ -
the coal Interests In Nova Scotia secured you know,” says Mr. La Farge, ana 
I-Ti? j' u". ,a*a,“*t competition from the therefore they must be witty.. A solid 
United States by a heavy protective duty. citizen was hurrying along Broadway, 
oil coal. The Laurier government that fol- v v Zl ,, evening whenlowed reduced this duty to 60 cents per New. Yor£: one taw. cold evening 
gross ton. which is still protective. - As a a miserably clad wretch accosted lum. 
consequence Nova Scotia coal found Its way, The business man took a coin ti™» 
farther westward than it had been able to his pocket and said : “Now, if I glY*

,*?e pro.fe<:Hv£. a.u,r- l,ut. 11 J" you this dime you won't get drunk Witt 
still unable to penetrate Ontario, owing to ,.oh nd glr ■> Bald tbs
the expense of transportation, and that 11” wl" .. snd
province Is wholly dependent upon mines ' P®*g«r quickly, 111 go right o , 
of Ohio and Western Pennsylvania for Its ; dine lat the Waldorf-Astoria. ino 
supply of bituminous coal." In the last solid citizen saw the point ajid Save 
fiscal year 4,252.333 tons of soft coal were him half a dollar, and I think the poor 
Imported into Canada from the United devil deserved It ”
States, nearly the whole of which was aev“ qe8er a 
taken by Ontario. The Maritime Province» I ,
and Qnel.ee are supplied from Nova Scotia;! A #torr nt "f „ . ...
British Columbia gets its coal - from the j Representative Cooper of Texas tens 
mines on Vancouver Island: the Northwest a stbry about General Sam Houston 
Territories use coal from the mines scat- of his state and a practicing physician 
tered over that region, but Ontario has noj h did not „ke the old general, be- 
coal mines and njnst Import every ton used. . __________'_____him oolltl-That conditloir causes' murmurs of dlssat 'inf, strenuously opposed to Wm pom 
isfaction from even the most confirmed of tally. One day, after a heated pou 
Ontario protectionists. They pay 60 cents discussion, the physician said: ye”- 
per ton duty and get nothing In return. No. eral, I like you well enough socially»
Ontario industry is benefited by the tax. but politically I would not believe yen 
Which all have to pay. What causes the ! oath „ would believe you. doc- 
loudest groans at this time Is the selfish-1 °a“l- * re„|v of the gen-
uens of Nova Scotia. That province exact» tor; yj®* the .q„et ™plyoi 
a royalty from Its coal producers In con-, eral. Then, sir, vehemently exç 
sidération of the protection given them in ed the doctor, “you have a much oei- 
the Dominion tariff. Whnt the Ontario coal ter opinion of me than I have of you. 
consumers nsk Is a remssion of the whole ««N^ot a better opinion, doctor, but I 
or part of that royalty on coal shipped west 8imDlv havp a i«ttie m0re politeness 
of Montreal. With snch a remission. It Is a„ ,lt,le m *
claimed. Nova Hcotla coal could reach part,» than you have- 
at least, of Ontario, and to that extent dis
place oiio coal. The request has been curt- «oing to Benff.
ly refused, and Ontario factories, mills and *
railways must still look to this side of Lake, n. J. Gunn, who has, been relieving 
Erie for their coal supply. Jhat ™ay agent of the C.P.R. in the Northwest

Beotia when that province refuses to put where he has been appointed perm»»
Its own coal within their reach. ent agent for the railway.

Alton B. Parker at Work.
If Alton B. Parker does not become 

wealthy in thè "next five or ten years It 
will be his own fault. He certainly 
begins his legal practice ln New York 
with the birthright of the golden spoon.
Well Informed lawyers say no man in 
the profession ever made a more ad
vantageous arrangements on beginning 
business here than he has with the 
Sheehan firm. The guarantee of *50,- 
000 which Grover Cleveland acceWLed 
from the Stetson firm when he retired- 
from the presidency the first time was 
the marvel of the day. Mr. Parker, it 
is i understood, declined a guarantee of 
*50,000. but accepted a proposition 
whereby he shares In the earnings of 
the firm and at the same time to left 
free to accept outside business.
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WIVES "IDENTIFY” WRONG MAN.
F;jJohann Hoch's Double Looks More 

Like Him Than He Doêe Himself
photographs of the place and Its sur
roundings. The exteriors are by Ern
est Gros, while Ernest Albert has re
produced some of the beautiful inter
iors of Haddon Hall.

a

Chicago. Feb. 18.—Johann Hoch has 
a double in Frank Busch. To-day at 
a- police station where Hoch once re- The successful rustic drama, "Sky 
celved women whom he had married. Farm," which will be presented for the 
Busch, who also Is a prisoner, looked “rst time in this city at the Grand 
the part of Hoch in every respect and t”18 week, is one of the few great 
talked with a German accent, as does drawing cards of the present theatrical 
Hoch. In fact BUsch looks so much jeeason. and consequently a great money I 
like the man who has confessed to maker and entertainer, with the result 
marrying eleven women, that victims i t“at the management, public and play- 
whom Busch, it is alleged, had robbed ers f re satisfied and contented, a really 
and who had Identified Hoch as the excellent condition of things, particu- 
ewindler, admitted they had made a 'arly at this uncertain period of the 
mistake in identifying Hoch, and pick- theatrical year. The play last season 
ed out Busch as the right man. ran 1„ Boston for nearly four months,

and afterwards in New York for over 
100 nights.
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The most dreaded results of neglected nervous dli
and the symptoms stated here to learn If you are In danger— 

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD will Pure you.

Study this chart
von

To understand paralysis and locomotor ataxia, which is paralysis ef the limbs, and their causes, it is well 
to remember that every movement of the body or its members is due to the contraction of muscle, which

can only take place under the influence of nerve force.
As this all-important nerve force is created in the 

nerve centres of the brain and spinal cord, and con
ducted along wirelike nerve fibres to the various 
parts of the body, any derangement of the brain, 
spinal cord, or nerve fibres may result in paralysis 
or loss of the power of movement.

Paralysis, then, is the natural result 
of all neglected nervous diseases.

If you find yourself nervous and irritable, over
sensitive to light, sound and motion, addicted to 
continual movement or tapping of the fingers, 
twitching of the muscles, sudden startings and jerk- 

ings of the limbs during sleep ; if you have ner
vous headaches or dyspepsia, are unable to sleep 

L or rest, feel down-hearted and discouraged, and 
E unfit to fight the battles of life ; if your nerves 
^ are weak and exhausted, and your blood 

thin and watery, you have every reason to 
fear paralysis of at least some part of the 
body, and consequent suffering and help- 

^k lessness.
■ Paralysis can always be prevented and 

partial paralysis actually cured by tb” 
timely use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food. The time to begin treatment is 
when any of the above-mentioned symp- 
tons become apparent. These are indi- 
cations of a degeneration of the nerve 
cells, and when nerve force becomes ex- 
hausted paralysis is bound to follow.

1
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THREE CHILDREN CREMATED.

Shea's theatre should please its pat
rons this week. Mary Norman, "the

Akron, Ohio, Feb- 18.—Three children
of Mrs. Amos Heffeilnger, Irene, aged ... , ,,, ,,
3 years: Howard, aged 2, and George, brightest monologist in vaudeville, will 
three months old. were burned to death iî?e 6een *? a new offering ; Felix and 
to-day. Amos, another child. 5 years , Barr"3f\ oId favorites, have 
old. was rescued by George Chapman. edY *hto time in 'The Boy Next Door ;

and Herzog s horses, coal black stal
lions, are heralded as the best in their 
line. Others are: Lewis McCcfrd & 
Co., presenting "Her Last Rehearsal": 
Raymond & Caverly. German comeii-
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The mother had left the children but 
10 minutes before to warn another 
neighbor that her son was skating in
e dangerous part of the canal. It iff , ,
supposed the Heffeilnger children pulled Hans; Mills & Morriss. black face min- 
burning coals out of a stove and set s[r8* S|r!s; Ne8se.P & c,eJ'®r
the house on fire. club Jugglers: Collins & Notter, slhg-

ing and dancing, and the Kinetograph.

D sevu

POISONED MINERAL**/WATER. ■!
"Queen of the Highway," a melo

drama. as its name implies, but one 
with rhyme and reason: a well-told and 
thrilling story of love and tragedy, 
dealing with frontier life before the 
Indian and hardy scout, and the rene
gade and bandit had passed away. Is 
the attraction at the Majestic this 
week. The company is a large one. As 
the production Is under the direction 
of Jas. H. Walllck. much can be ex
pected in the way of scenic and me
chanical effects.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 18.—An at
tempt was made to murder Mrs. Jane 
I». Stanford within the past month 
by placing poison In a bottle of mineral 
water. Mrs. Stanford drank three 
times of the mixture, but the poison 
had been used In such a large quantity 
that it acted as an emetic- Mrs. Stan
ford was taken violently ill.

Sufficient poison was found to kill a 
dozen persons if it had been used with 
any Judgment- Mrs. Stanford hak gone 
to Japan.

WEALTHY MAN’S FATAL FALL.

New York. Feb. 18.—Charles E. Rog
ers, a wealthy lumber dealer of Brook
lyn, to-day was killed instantly by fall
ing down the hatchway of the steamer 
Cuzzo while he was inspecting a cargo 
of mahogany consigned to his farm. 
Mr. Rogers, who was 65 years old. was 
a friend and neighbor at Oyster Bay 
of President Roosevelt.

<

E

To brighten a few hours with mirth
ful jokes, sweet music, beautiful stage 
settings and pretty girls has bees, the 
purpose of the management or" the 
"Merry Maidens" Company, which will 
begin a week's engagement at the Star 
Theatre with a matinee-this afternoon. 
The leading members of the cast are 
Miss Nellie Hanly. the Flying Rath- 
buns. the Hiatts in a musical act, the 
Vans In a funny sketch, Sam Rice and 
Sheppard Camp in a singing and talk
ing act. and Miss Patti Carney, the lit- j 
tie soubret. Two burlesques. "At the 
French Bali," and “In South Dakota," 
are Introduced.
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F
A-—The Cere

brum is the centre 
of intelligence and 
thought.

R,—The Cerebel- 
At the Princess beginning Thursday ! *un? controls t h e 

night “The Girl From Kay's." the sue- ; action of the volun- 
cessful English “comedy with music" ; tary muscles, 
production will be seen with Sam Bern- ! C —The Medulla 
ard and Hattie Williams in leading Oblongata,
roles. Ernest Lambart, an Englishman, D.— The Spinal 
impersonates a grotesque swell and Cord carries nerve
parasite. Others of the original Lon- force from the brain 
don company are Miss Katherine Hut- ' to the nerve fibres, 
chinson. Miss Grace Dudley, Miss! E-—Cauda Equi-
Katherine Clifford. Lewis R. Grlsell. ■
Edgar Temple and Paul Decker. To
ronto to the only city in Canada to be 
visited.

Chase's 
Nerve Food

Dr.Mysterious Safe Robbery.
Boston, Mass.. Feb. 18.—Much 

tery surrounds 
from the office 
to-day
be the property of a client and to have 

The papers, 
*59.000 of which are negotiable, were 
removed from a safe or a vault, about 
Jan. 17. since which time unsuccessful 
efforts have been made to locate 
them.

mys-
the disappearance 

of a law firm 
of securities said to

A I ■Tablespoonful 
of Pearlln» to » «•>- 
Ion of water. That» 

enough to do 
everything. 

------ —.even the very
s coarsest endI heaviest wash-

ling or cleaning. 
S-1 ■i—-' Moat people u»» 

too much 
PEARLINE. There’s no 
harm, even If you used a pack- 
agefui to s gallon. ■*» •*-
travagant—wasteful. Peantne 
used without waste. 1# th» 
cheapest thing you can wr*» 
with, PeeTUne
Saves at every ]

a face value of *258.000.

BUacts on the system in an entirely different way to 
ordinary medicines. It is neither a stimulant to 
whip tired nerves to renewed activity, nor a narcotic,

On the contrary,

V
'

nor opiate, to deaden the nerves, 
it is a food cure, which forms new, red corpuscles 
in the blood, and creates new nerve cells. Every 
day it is bringing back health, strength and vitality 
to scores and hundreds who have become discour
aged through the failure of doctors and other treat
ments to cure them. Write for symptom blank and 
further particulars regarding this great food cure. 
Dr. Chase’» Nerve Food so cents a box, 
6 boxes for $2.00. At all dealers, or EDMANSON, 
BATES & CO.. Toronto.

7Ol id.iwl
■ I i. We are 

1 ‘•«ached. 
I advn I vtiioa, Sou 

I ■ "Ptings, al

oa.Ogdcnaburg. N.Y.. Feb. 18.—This city 
has been snowbound for nearly 30 
hours. No trains have arrived" or de
parted on the New York Central, and 
no thru malls have been received, six 
trains are stalled near Ethera.

F- —Sciatic 
Nerve, the derange
ment of which is 
known as ac i at i c a 
and sciatic rheums-The Grand next week will present 

Jane - Corcoran and Andrew Robson in 
"Pretty Peggy."

M. Eugene d'Albert and his wife. 
Madame Hermine d’Albert, will arrive 
In Toronto to-day for their concert to
morrow evening ln Massey- Hall. In 
addition to M. d'Albert’s numbers Ma-

MeR. C. Church Bures.
Ogdeneburg, N.Y.. Feb. 18.—The Ro

man Catholic Church at Hogansburg 
was burned to-day, causing a loss of 
*28,000. The adjoining rectory also was 
badly damaged.

The Witty Bessar.
John La Farge, the painter, has a 

high opinion of the bit of beggars, the 
street mendicant being one of hi» JMror-

wita
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|

lie studies, “They live hy
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Asphalt
Paving

Cutters
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE

LIMITED
Phone M. *800 6 Adelaide St. ».
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEHOUSES

C0TTA6ES AND LOTS 
FOR SALE

T.SLMr71,uk,,uw'’ npp,1~ttoa IMPERIAL BANK" CANADA■ Ixindon trading ha. been on strong Hum, U™*"
I but confluMi largely to-Ontario end Most- HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
ertt end U,8. Steel eon#own. which leaner ,, . __ ___, -, :
H-eUj to have been strongly iupfmrted ,1II- r.*nl«*l P«ld I In $3,000,000-1er American udrlc-. In inoat direction# UP....................... S OOO OOO
the tone and strength of .the market, has ...........,................... e,yw,w~
been well preserved. -, Blanches In Provide;. of Ontario. Qe#

A rather widely advertised difference of bee, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
opinion among the leading of II.do is of a life Northwest Territories.
Insurance company was made I he subject SAVINGS DBPAKTMSKT.
of considerable discussion in financial cir
cles on Wednesday, but at a meeting of 
directors on Thursday afternoon the en- 

I lire matter wae 
the re-election
of the hoard and adnitnistratlou, The In
cident la considered to have entirely ptsa- 
ed as a market Influence.

The nvtlon of the president In Instructing 
commissioner of corporation* to clonely I ri
ve sllghte the working* of the Htnndartl Oil 
Company's Kansas branch was tak-n tit 
lierai- and abroad as a sure indication of 
the policy of the administration »n Midi Dominion Steel
mel(era and Its development In -oareetkti do., bref ....................
"lilt the progress of the rail rate trill In Twin City ....................
the senate will lie considered ns of Impor-1 Klcbelleu ....................
tance by sécurité holders. With the pro- Mintreal L. H. & 1*
Bros# of time It seems ’tear that great tele phone ■
ticlllierntloc will be used by the senate In jitvn Scotia .. 
et imectlon with rail rate 'glaliitlmi. Ix-mlnloo Coal 

TU». week has witnessed a great change Dominion Steel bonds 
for the lietter In foreign flnnindal elreleet t/debee Bank 
and with easier money mid a growing Ih- Montreal Bank . 
lief that pence In the far east Is approach- Hwhelaga

Confidence end even buoyancy had Commerce ....i." 
fc-lltwed In Iwudon. Varia and Berlin, xiaekav «Mimioii 
where Euro|teini political and financial eon- do nref 
dirions have been most clearly reir-eted. Meltons Bank ' ",
The A.merh-nu niAiier market ban hardened »
ml.'.<T,|F U,'lth p* K.1'” 1ln",'hll,f, ;! Wtnuipee Railway bonds 
wm. on Thur*luv. rh-ra I* no evlduwe of ai,.,.,.
rromtsed stringenry mid It '■» thought latge i>r,minion Cotton ................ ...
I:fïid negotiation* and floatation* art- ip* khIdm* ** nt wUsi' Montreal now-
apmitiible for this nn*l unexnlnined vbange#» •» . 2 gou. ^5* yt *}/at RjU; Mont- 
In loans appearing In the bank statement ÎLVllailwii’ tow) A?nt 2»; Putk 1 at 
lest week. Promise for to-morrow's bank ÏÎ&"",‘«'”10 at1 Key, «U™3. to at 104, 
f t»t<*ment Ih for -nove favorable iSgnr'A /fuwl ‘±\ at-HUV. 50 *>5. 25 at lu4V»î than ram.lted Ihurl ln*t wvokN change The ÿ « ”s at 3to;

e,s|iorb of gold to Cuba and Smith America ^ «y. 105x4 05 io5‘V«*. 100. 25, 25 atItr.a l»een made profitable bv the devllno in S-ïv-v nref 13 at "5* Toledo Hal!-
SlplanÜTfr^,Tto&wIXt It 'lew bSSk%MDo‘ at*S&

liT,"-farther {Svsne^to 7he'^* to 3 at 133, 'A 25 at MHl".

w- “r ttw"m„'-n|ràXcl forw-.nl to £»-.»•* «ît 25 lttl’ * 25 ut

and may easily become the basis for wider at ld7™- ' —
activity In the shares which are grouped 
mound this celebrated cas-- 

We are aware of no ,'omlng event which 
slieubl Invade the strength of the security 
list, but a careful review of, the market, 
and Influences which govern) 't certainly 
suggests the closest sernrinv of prhper- 
t'es which command the attention of tile 
t perator or which ore made the subject 
of speculative ventures. It !s perhaps worth 

ft- to suggest that a comparison oft 
present values with the low levels even 
of the past year showy a verv significant 
advance which, In nmnv enact, may fully 
sllsconirt even the present most favorable 
eruditions.

ÔSLER & HAMMONDWE PAY INTEREST A3
jmvmmm STOGK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASE1Bll' in all pdrts of the City and Toronto Jon

ction. 16 King St. West. • • Toronto

Dealer# In Debenture», storks on London. 
Eng.. New York, Men treat and Toronto Es- 
changes bought and sold or commission. 1 
E. B. OSLER. , R. A. SMITH.

B. C. HAMMOND. F. Cl. OSLER.

—““"’•every facility MONEYTO LOAN
•““•“Tb SO LUTE SECURITY
jjgjijnBiaiaigkasig——

Liverpool Prices Refuse to Follow the 
Chicago Pit —* Quotations 

and Gts’ip.

at lowest rate* on productive property 
For foil particulars apply to

‘T.
Deposit» received and interest at curr.-nt rats 

rrrdilcd twice a year. A. M. CAMPBELL ÆmiliusJ.rvi* Edward Crost*nfljiisteJ with harmony and 
of all »f the old «ft

BRANCHES IH TORONTO.
Coiner Wellington St. East and Leader Lane. 

Comer Yonge and Queen Streets.
Corner Yonge and Bloor Streets.

vomer King and York Street».
Comer Weil Market and From Mrs « > 

D. R. WILKIE.
t'.eaeral Manager

r. IS RICHMOND STREET RAF1’. 
Teleskcae Maato 3RS1.

PERM AN E N 'A'
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

C. K. A. Goldman.CANADA ticpfâ

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.
TORONTO.TORONTO STREET. I Member» Toronto Stock Exchange!

BANKERSand BROKERS

BONDS and DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 
TORONTO.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Keb. 18. 

Liverpool wheat futur.» closed to-day M 
lower than yesterday, cad cum futures ‘.id
lower. , ' , ____

...V At Chicago May wheat closed tie lower 
..■rfrj than yesteruu-, May corn tic Jouer, uud
£*-| la, 0; corn, 73, f.

lSUti v,*te uuu calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant, McKinnon Building, Toronto . 
Milwaukee May wheat—Puts 11;%.
120%. Milwaukee July wheat-Puta lul'/t, 
calls 101% to 101 ti

le Your INVESTMENT Insured?
Douglas, Lacey & Co’s
DT i XT INSURES the 
JrJuA.lN Investment

u>

18% 18
LI

1U5%
«8%
82%

v.... 1U2IIE81 IN El SI.'

% : BUTCHART & WATSON
Toronto. Can.r unU7 stone Mate 1M> COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on BxobAUgei o ’

Toronto, Montreal and New Vorx
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Toroata Stock Kxehsoga

26 Toronto St,

M05 Vu
s-j82 Ml

* WANTEDStandard Issues' Scarcely Hold Thei 
Own—Speculation Wanes in 

the Local Market.

.
m 133

♦* l ST. LAWHKNCB MARKET.

Receipt» of farm produce were 300 bush
els of gralu, M loads of buy, 1 load of 
straw, a few dressed hoge, with light de
liveries of batter, eggs uud poultry.

Wheat—Oue hundred bushels of white 
sold at gl.08 to fUJO.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 32c. 
Oats—Oil* hundred bushels sold at 43'/jc. 
Hay—Twàity-flvc loads sold at 110 to *11 

per ton for timothy uud *8 to 80 for mixed. 
Straw—One load sold at 811 per ton, 
Dressed Hogs—Prices Arm ut I7.TS to 

88.10 per cwt.
Butter—Owing to railways being blocked 

by storm uo freight has been forwarded, 
consequently no butter has arrived, or, at 
least, very Utile. Prices were Armer all 
round at 28c to 30c, the bulk going at 27c 
to 28c per lb. ,

Eggs—Prices Arm at 30c to n.ic per doz. 
Poultry—Deliveries were llgnt, with 

prices firm at quotations given lu table. 
Urnln—

Wheat, white, bush..
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, bush. ...............
Barley, bush. '.............
Oats, bush.......................
Itye, bush. ....................
Peas, bush......................
Buckwheat, bush, ..

In*. 60 Colonial Investment tc Loan 
20 Home Life Association 
16 Imperial Trusts

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION UFE BUILDING

TORONTO, ONT

■•42%«%

Si* * VU rerreanoadence
IavltcA ad

Î7Ô
STOCK BROKERS. ETC.World Office,

Saturday Evening, Feb. 18.
The Wall-street market bus gtocii signs 

ef Irregularity during Hie week, and at 
varions times lost the strap of activity so 
common‘ during the ; ,-outluuous advance 
previous to the December break. The stan
dard shares have undoubtedly suffered from 
want of outside following, and except In 
the case- of L’nlon Pacific quotations have 
with difficulty been maintained, ut s mode
rately steady level. Most of the week him 
heen taken up with spec laities, à ml many 1 
Isauts which for a year or two have fallen 
Into desuetude have agulu received an In
troduction- to the tape.

It Is evidently considered tlmcl) to bring 

forward the numerous minor Industrial 
Isaacs, the quotations of which are essenti
ally erratic and difficult to place. Insiders 
la these shares are desirous of obtaining a 
portion of the market's patronage, and 
speculation la Wont to follow a highly ma
nipulated stock without consideration of 
anything except the quotations, when the 
older favorites exhibit a tired feeling.

Pboco M HOU,

CUSTOM MOUSE BROKHIMS.
VWkAWUV\%AVVVVWVAV%VVN/VVV%i

ROBINSON A HEATH Represented in Canada byCUSTOM HOUSE BROKER*, 
14 Mallada Street. Tarante. SPADER &PERKINS

Members
ossayfcssfs/ssr*

Orde for Investment Seourlties-egeenteJ 
h - New York. Boston. Vhihdelptus, 

and lorontn Stock Exchanges. Private 
Toronto Office, Ti.a King Edward

Kanager
89 et. Jamas St S.

Nu 4-R KINQ #T,W.^>V co ou .be experienced In retaining holders on ‘fur
ther advances. ' "•

.81 US to fl UOHeir York Stocke.
Marshall, Spader .% Co. (J. U. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reimrt the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- 
thanse:

1 US TORONTO.• * *
The annual statement'-ot ' the Toronto 

Electric Company served to dispel any- Idea 
of an Increase in dividend on that Issue, 
and brought realising of speculative hold
ings bought on that supposition. General 
Electric has also suffered from liquidation,- 
perhaps on realization that as an industrial 
10 per cent. Issue the present price does 
not stamp It as a bargain. The movement 
In the Coal and Steel shares has subsided, 
alfho It Is promised to be renewed In Do
minion Coal later on. The action of N.S- 
Steel Is still mystifying, and the flood of 
offerings which occur on every little up
ward movement have Anally dispelled 
bullish notions of local operators ou the 
property.

1 02
Hotel.

J. O. BEATY. 
Hamilton Office:

Members Toronto Sloe Exchange0 112 iw1 no SECURITIES OF 
MEXICAN LIGHT A POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT GO.

O 32
Open. High. Low. Close.

;•*»% '»»% • ‘«Hi ân»

. 83% 83% 82% 83 
. 94% 94% 93%-04% „

U 43% 
« 73 
<1 7U 
0 54

Ilfw-king Volley 
Cbr-impeoke .. .
Norfolk .... ...
KrnUlng.......... ..

<h»., 1st i»r.»f .. 
do.. 2nd pref .

O. A* W.
FTrle ........ ....

do., 1st prof
Finds & Stonpnnl wired t<v J. L. MltchAll, do<t 2nd pref 

McKinnon Building: N. Y. €. ......
New >ork. Feb. la—The market this Penn. Central

week hoe been devoid of konrational man!- h. A O..............
m m m {illative methods, bun nevertheless res’iitu I». #* H..........*.

with n neRRHtinn in sncculatlon more at- have been very satlsfnvtorv to those fa- Atchison ..............WtyFnnHnï h«« »«à\n bien turned to Invest- vcrlpg higher prices. Except fpr some do., pref ....... KK2 # 102
mènl^HhnreH ^Banks are holding firm, and profit-taking, Wt^leh depn*ssy<1 a few mil- C. <1. W. ......i. 24% 24VJ 23*14 24H
in fJniMted (hhch have strengthened during rond Issues recently enjoying 'abnormal C. I*. R.................   1Î17V* WT% 1*2%
the Intter'nart of the week.8 The excellent advances, and some reactionary tendency K. Marie ...................t(fi% $06% 103 10
ut ut omonf of the ('niinda Permanent Com- In stocks of local corporations, there bav** do., pref ...... - • >_ .»• • • • •' ••n*n*m«nrf the reeniMilzcd better opening Veen no 'declines worth? of mention. The Union ...... .... 126% 12S% 12<I1<4 128A
5nw VxtorinL In real "tate «ans, h«v5 liarrlmnn.. Canadian !*..«■#. O. & W.. C do., convert ... 125% 128^ 1^% 128%
5?,L,? mLra nb.iitloii’tu loae company G.W., Atchison. Wabash preferred, and Denver, pref .... 88 <8 88 88
ahureà Th*e iiromlscd continuance of rca- Wls. Central, are higher, and a long list Mb. l*ac........... 107 197 lf4% NW%
2ï»h% chMD mmicy affords a basis for at of low-priced Industrials showing go«d lm- R |. -..... 34% :{i 34% 34%
?” ‘“,blï to the local list, but provemeut. The balances of the Hat have do., pref............... ........................ ...............
hi?h.s nri,.«d«rSartlcularly dependent on rested. Next wre* will he broken by the Rt, i;Bul..................... 17IH1 1711% 17fl 179%
Sttff» SS-^* ÏTAîrM SSM is SffiSS,; Si & 2* 28

Oi 9 i|uOB|old °f v^8'l uùLt0 imf 835W0dgold remp!into»!',nnd' on K-r Vppîc-inGon "rtf T dA- îF*f. "HI" 137% 138 137% 137%
0U9,<(00 gold from India -inti ffco.uw lntrl‘„e|p vnlu.-s and prospects. III. Central ....... 157% 156 137% 138
fiom Australia. The leadership In this upward tendenev Alton................................................................

, . ______ _ h. hllllt will dmibtlcsK l>e of snm-> extremely high S. !.. 8. W............... .......................................
Japan -orders 102Jon®,”"'}}r®f character n* hn« given thor * refneeublllty do . pref ........... 93 MV. 0.3 03%

-In Ibis t-ountry-UMt «jammed nt flW).M00. to irad|ng t„ the week now ended. Oflt- Texas P. ........... 36% 30% 30% 36%
I be setoor ^"etor-M «. Paul BaUway e|d„ „ntres contributing a very good Wi-basb ...........................................................

when lold yesterdnj that ^»“ p,rcontage of orde.-s.aKho there Is ao lit- do., pref ....... 10 4<!% 40 40
at 125%. remarked thnt thc stocb^wouUl ,pn<#raJ participation that tcclm.lnat M. K. & T. ...... 31 31 31 31
be cheap If the flgu.-us were re^.ersed. that (drnoture ^ !the malket (4 stM Very do., nref ............ 65 Ü5 64% 64%
Is to say 152%. Oreat thlngs are evlduitly etn) The outward movement, nt money 8 y à., ïn,i„ ..................... ................
çMW-tcd when the Xorthcru Seuiirlttes mat to B„pp|y funds for planting operations wrtl M(.x-, central .... 22% 22% 22% 22%
tor Is Anally wound up. begin almost immediately, hnt any advance Am 8mclt,r» ... 88 *8% 87% 88%

, Î * ' u,..,».,™,,!, in rates will be met by ncrensMj njrerings AnlBl. Cop|K;r .... 74% 74% 73% 74%
Grose earnings of .31 rond-4for the fourth fr„m extensive Inactive fuml* ot local trust rttr Foundry .... 34 . U . 3» 34

week of January, Increased 8.18 per cent. çon,luln|e». . Dressed Car ..... 37% 37% 37% 37%
and 92 roads foe the month of January in- jt i* too early for wheat crop prospect» immotivé.........  49% 41% 49% 40%
creased 5.02 per cent.: 42 roads for the t<> be a factor. The trend of events abroad Kugar .... ....... 143% 1+1 143% 143%
first week orf February increased ul l>er early Russo Japanese pf aee.whlrh Not. Am,.rieati .......... .............................
«ut.- would afford a temi-orarr stlmelns M W c. F. A I ....... 31% 81% »>% .30

flimnclal market» )Ve continue tw favor T c. &. I ....... 81% 81% 80% 81
I he long side under conditions as above 8|0„  ................. .73 74% 74%
outlined. . .. Republie Steel ... 18% 18% 18 18

IVitesi* RltenlA tp MeJIllInnl* Magwlre. rfo.. pref .......... 73% 73% 73% 73
New York. Rdf.' #.T4fbtr. <<£_>«* V. S. Steel ............. 32% 32% 31% 31%

stniement was published the, market W- dt) pref ........... 94% 94% 94% 94%
pnrcntly w-«s nff one «tecK. I'r'^.1"ire for i**- Ixmd* ..... -94% 94% >H% 94%
tlfle crowd arts a W e*pe»1*Ily for p „ T 
" Saturday, while the other trading p.»W Mnuhnttan ..
Wire deserted. The bank statement was Metropolitan
not as had as had been expected, but jf g. y..........
trmlors ronHlrtorocl ««îtlon of tne marnet ^ - e,
""Lcudon^was '"unexpectedly Imml buyer. Î*'°yP 
probably to the extent )t JO-'H’ sharcs. - J.
These were mainly In Union rnelfle. but Jtû;.i.Ar‘ ’.... 
hichulerf « few pim-hns**» In Rrl*1 Kbnr**s pintll|« Mall and considerable business In Non lie ni Se- î,?., B,JSrle 
evrllles on the curb. London buying In , ,1 « 'fict probably '«ode that stock sell at Its ' «eu •• • •
record high price. I.end ."l"..........

bales, 529,100.

LIMA,
OHIONATIONAL OILCurrent outride events and conditions 

have transpired to help. If possible, the 
mu-'h-wiiuted buying mpveme-.il. The la-st 
market Information Mill asserts, however, 
that this Is still extremely slow of devel
opment and not of the genus that bold 
sway In the market previous to the 1003 
freeze-out. The clan of sivcvulator now 
playing the iharkel, being of a eallbre more 
equal to the machinations of the pool lead
ers. and almost ss agile In changing posi
tions.

The henry fall In bank reserves Inst week 
disturbed speculative confidence that will 
only be restored when It to dear the money 
situation Is not to be Immediately hamper
ed by recent large drafts for Increasing 
loans. New bond Issues of nearly *300,000,- 
000 within three months, Is a pretty rapid 
record, the acuteness of which Is made 
more apparent when within about the same 
period gold exports adding 20 per cent, to 
that amount have atoo^taken place.

whl
,|4 75 to 15 2.3 To close an estate ne offer 

a block nt attractive prices.
Alslke, No. 1, bush.
Alslke, No. 2. bush..
Alslke. No. 3, hush............
Timothy, No. 1, bush...
Timothy. No. 2, bush... 0 90 
Red clover. No. 1, hush. 7 00 
Red clover. No. 2, bush. 6 25 

May and Straw
Hay. per ton.........................*9 09 to $11 uO
Straw, per ton.,............. 11 00 ....
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 50 ....

lTnlts nad Vendables—
Apples, per bW. ....
Potatoes, lier bag ...
Cabbage, per dbz..........
Cabbage,’, red, each ..
Beets, per peek .....
Cauliflower, per do*.
Red carrots, per bag.
Celery, per doz..............
Parsnips, per ling ...
Onions, per bag..........

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lh.$0 12 to $0 13 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 08 o 10

lb................ O 18 0 20
. 0 13 
. 0 12

4 804 00 King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

ass s • • ss* **•
,31 , .31% 30% 51%
44% -14% 44 44
80'-, 891/, —
04% 04% 94%

147'/, 147% 147

3 «9. 3 00
, INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

Ixiw. Close. Spectator Bal din*. HAMILTON. ONT.

1 301 108-189 1 00 
7 2564% Given. High.

Wheat- 
May ....

147%
139% 130% 139% 139% 
103% 104% 105% 104 
1011/, 192 191% 191%

87% 87% 
101% 102

the 6 00
. 119% 110% 118% 110% 

101% PAR KE R A CO.. «a v»5
.. 48% 40% 46% 40% ' We are seller» o! : Dominion Permanent. 
' ' *1., Colonial Investment. Havana Sloe trie
.. 47% 47% 47 47% Md m ettar unKMOdStocks.

July loi
Sept. .

Corn- 
May ..
July ,,
Sept. .

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept. ....

■HP»'- ■
May . ........ 12.82 12.8,3 12.80 12.82 STC CIS, BONDS AND (-.RAIN BOUGHT AND S0L3
.Inly .................... 12.92 12.95 12.02 12.95 ON Margin. •

Ribs— Margins required on blocks $2 I ef Share.
May .................... 6.82 6.85 6.82 6.82 ' Grain $10 )«r 1.000 bu-hels.
July 6.97 8.97 <1.07 0.97 a Colbome Street. «1 Phone M3003

Lord—
May ......... «.DO 6.09 6.00 0.99 -
July 7.02 7.02 7.02 7.92

V2% No. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.I

..$1 25 to $3 00 

. O 80 
O 40 
O 05 
0 10 
0 60 
O 60

.....
O 90 
O 75 
0 10

30%30%
30%

31 31
39%. 30% 31 

. 29 29% 20 N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

29%0*75 
0 70 
1 00O 50

II 7.3
.. 2 00

The appearance of a strain was relieved 
by a gradual falling way of the sterling 
exchange rate, a reductiou by the Bank or 
Berlin rate from 4 per cent, to 3% per cent, 
and an advance In the call rate at New 
York. It to unlikely that the Interests 
which have so cleverly Raddled the mar
ket, with the expectancjraaf bringing their 
labors to a full maturity. Will permit a dan
ger spot to arise until It to needed, and 
the taming down of quotations Is perhaps 
calculated to ward off threatening eventu
alities.

Turkeys, per ... 
Ducks, per lb. . 
Geese, per lb. ..

c:tA*. r. srorrAN!.

R0TARLIBHHPJL8J- .
THOMAS A. ENNIS.0 15

0 15
Chlceeo Gossip. , ______

KiMafer* « ENNIS & STOPPAN!
SlSSS s'sroMsaS’iSr ^3
May option 0|,enlng from 118% to 110%. Bought and Sold frtr cash or m - .unie 
and declining t«.118%.*Brad*tveet s report- ui‘ coniimmtioiiH forwimlst. from

Hea&Offioas jtiMtoB tbo -ranvo of l^«

1,657.000 last y oar. Mlu.R'|NipvUK n-covUi'fl or seller. Direct prixute Miret to prin- 
the price of Mm y wheat nu el jffitli of n rent ciiail niHfkêts.
lower In the early part Of the schnIoii. Tin* --------------
wheat stotfks In the latter place d«m»n*ed Toronto Olttee» McKinnon 
125,000 for one day. I tin-tint -tin* middle « m
of the session Kansas-City wired envoirrv'J, L, MiTCllELL. ^UlT
aging reports for the hulls. In view of the . . , _
lower foreign raiH-kets and the heavy cover- relephone* Mom i5i»nd 4 oi.
ing of short wheat yesfrrday, as well ns —r- ■■■■■ >''■■■ "■ «' ■*—■■■■ *"■ •
the selling by some longtime' would rather _________ i________________j • .......... ---......
expert to see lower prives 'for wheat for 

However, we believe the 
wheat will eventually shir somewhat higher, 
altho It may not be In ttte Immediate future.

Ennis & Htoppnnl wired to .T. L. Mltchtdl'
McKinnon Building :

Chicago. Feb. 16.—Wheat-The market 
to-day assumed the character of a big 
scalping affair. The opening price was tl»« 
best price of the day. and after a decline 
to 118%. there was a recovery to nearly 
the early figures. The same brokers who 
sold heavily yesterday wepp again selVng 
early to-day, but In a far lean Important 
way. There was liberal buying oh the de
cline. The market had substantial support 
on the declines. The news was still sub
servient to the speculative conditions In the 
pit. On any deHIne on Monday we favor 
the bull side. LIvor|>ool vlosod %«• lower.
The estimates of the world's wlilnmeiitH 
are heavy, placing them nt 10..t0f>,0:n. wlt’i 
some Increase on pas«»ge. The KnalMf 
visible decreased bushels for the
week, against 12,<ifr) decrease a vear ago.
The domestic vls'ble Is expected to :<how . 
abort 600,600 bushels decrease. Primary 
reetdpts were somewhat under last mar. I 

r6rn—I>evelope<l a firmer tone after a 
brief period rtf easy feeling. The selling 

Flour—Monltolw. first patents. FUO: |tv ^ C.„M|, hoimrs Hrem to have come to 
Manitoba, second patents. $5.40; and $5.30 „n <.|„i. nnd there was a corn! eommlss’mi 
for strong bakers', bags Included, on track demand, with the market showing evidence 
at Toronto; 00 per cent, patents. In buyers 0f growing larger dally. Armour wns a 
bags, east or middle freight. $4.30: Maul- poof| buyer In the late trndimr. Prlmnrr 
tobn brand, sacks, $18 per ton; shorts, sack- re<*el|tfa were small nnd 2fvT00'V under I»sf 
ed, $20 per ton, In Toronto. year’s. Liverpool closed %e lower. Cash

„ , . ... .. and export business continue roml. We »
Wheat—Bed and white ftr^ y*””» look for hhrhcr nrtees next w*e'*k.

middle freight: spring. *l. middle freight, Onts—Oats ruled steady, with a fair
goose 02c: Manltolm. No l hard. trade end narrow range,
grinding In transit, No. 1 northern, $1.1— j provisions—Tin* prr'',fs,on market

---------* tallied nothing of n startling nature.
, supplv cont nucs Inrw. w«th prices *hfw- 

Ipg weakness, and Influencing the general 
' provision market.

Dairy Prsibice-
Butter, lb. rolls..................$0 26 to $0 Ua
Eggs, new-laid, doz..... 0 30 

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 7 50
Spring lambs. dVd.ewt. 0 00
Mutton, light, -cwt.......... .. 7 00
Veals, carcases, each... 8 CK)

7 75

0 35

10 00
8 00
0 50

Wednesday. In 1002 the company earned 
.18 per cent, on the common etoek. while

:;ns='«Wi: 
ss„ii.i*1:.‘S5f «mil £
dirions, hut it certainly must serve to re
pudiate the blatant goea p that *»te
been dtotrlbated venpectlug the woudertul- 
jy Improved business situation.

V The Townsend rate* bl’l and r^ueats for 
investtgattona Into the Standard Oil and
other trusts, lately ventilated In congress. ,|1](1 Npw YArk Rallr«a<l and Develop- 
have tbue far hod no definite effect, anil it wjjy t'ompany, which to to npnly for tun- 
to quite unlikely th.,t.tbe«c moveinenta are j^nnlt along Thlixlotvenne. I» thought 
}?enudgl|^^",%'^r,rayed,:rw?vePr,’hy to b'e affiliated with Metropolitan, 

these polltleal, alde-lssuea, and^the Novem- ^ rom|mn|p8 ,T„re tke heaviest lend- 
a<'m.^e“d«-lded attempt to curb i"mToini^pTt outd,$20.3«i'iJ«i i-liTmon *v

ssei-ssssreiiy-Ss :-r* <**“ - « »" ”*-D-
mission to change this Into • decrease.

8 »Dressed hogs, cwt.

/ FARM PRODUCE: WHOLESALE.

Totatoes, car lota. hag... .$9 70 to $0 89 
Hay. baled, car lota. ton.. 7 7-3 8 09
Straw, baled, car lota. ton. 6 23 « 59

"Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... O 24 0 2.3
Butter, tabs, lb...................    0 19 0 29
■Butter, creamery, Ih. rolls. 0 28 9 39
Butter, creamery, boxes.. O 22 0 23
Batter, bakers', tub.............« 1.3 0 111
Eggs stored, doz....................... u 21 9 22
Eggs', new-laid, doz............... IT 28 . 9 39
Honey, per lb.......................... 0 08 9 1X1
Turkeys, per lb....................9 to 9 111
Geese, per lb...\.................... 011 9 12
Duck#, per lb.............................. 9 19 0 12
Ghlekena, young. 1b............... 9 90 9 11
Chicken#, old. per lb......... .. 0 07 9 98

There quotations are for choice quality 
only.

as a
Great Western etlll mentioned ns slated 

for change of contiol :n eouneetlou with 
Northern Securities rantter.

The presidents of Southern -Iron Com- 
panfea are expected to meet at New York 
on Monday for eonfereneu regarding deal. OPTIONSthe present.

. 62% 62% «2% 82%
173 173 172% 173

. 122% 122% 121% 121% 

. 81% .81% 81% 81% 
...105% 196 193% 199
.. 107 197 1U6% 106 <4
,.294 004 % 203%, 294%

93% 93% 93%
.. 43 4.1% 43 43%
.. 40% 18% +3% 46
.. IS! 187 1811% 186%
.. 26% 26% 20 26
.. 12% 12% 12% 12%
.. 34% .17'/. 34% 36%

1-1 iti v
~~«lnys. (L*i>kv * UavK.

At «hi son. .... $- Tiy* m
Balt. * O.... *2% 2% • 3%
Cf I'. R. ..... *2 2%
Che#. & O. ... 61% j 
4!blc. Ot. tV.. 81 % 3

• Denver .......$2 2%

.EVJL
%v/i 2 "

?,
• :i •
»*V 
3 • 
ijMr-

Krl<*. a 
Erie 1st 
I.ouIk. & N ...
M. , K. & T... r.
N. V. ( VutruL4..
Norfolk -------------- ---------~Vj
Out. * w.r:.u# X 1 !
Fennsyl va ufa ... 4 <»
?(<>ailing .......... *'•*• ' ! ' 7,
llovk Island.. $1Vi / J
South.. 1UII*.. $lVj 2 -• «
Sorth. pr..................
South. Vat*. •• 52 2’Xi
Steel com. . - $1% 2jj * ) J *
Kt«-l pref. ... *2% 3% «

Walieah .......... * % l '/i 14
Wabash pr... «% 3% -v* ‘

(Subject to ctomce.)
We are prapared to «leal lu options 

<put: and enllM) ut tin- above prlvt 3.

PARKER & CO.

Hides and Tallow.
Price# revised dally by E. T. Carter Sc. 

Co. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Derni
ers'In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc. :
Hides. No. 1 steers. Ins. ..*0 00% to $------
Hides. No. 2 steers. Ins... 9 98% »...
Hides. No. 1."Inspected... 9 99 
Hides. No. 2. Inspected... 9 08 
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. 0 11

... 1 2.i
9 22 

... 0 16

... 0 1.1 * n 14 

... 9 04

GRAIX AND PRODUCE.

pr... t

»
Sentiment ot uptown party 1s that the 

cnlv cafe position to take -,n the niarVeti 
Is kluit of conservative bullishness. It la 
pointed out that no money -of any 
sequence has been made for some tine ■>» 
Hie bear «lde and that all nttee'-ts to 
depreKS prices are nnsuccuasfnl.—News.

i!.4-
3%Exchange.

Trailers' Bank Bull-ling
Foreign

A. J. Glnzelirook,
(Tel. won. to-day reports exchange rales 
as follows:

« • •
The foreign situation has not evolved

about a natural remedy without extending 
the scope of the difficulties, and. lu fact, 
lead to a cessation of the Japanese war. 
European bourses have evidently taken an 
optimistic view: that la. the more. Impres
sive by the advance and strength of eon- 
sols. The Bank of England to now firmly 
entrenched In Its reserve, and a reduction 
In the discount rate by that institution 
would not come as a surprise.

• * »

London Stocks.
Feb. 17. Fob. 18.

Last ‘J.io Last Guo.
Consols, account, ex-lnt... 9*13-10 00%
Coin-old, money, ex-lnt ,... 90% , UO.3-10
Atchtsoti ....f’ ..........V.V.. 80% S0%

do., pref ............................ ,...195% ■ 105 "
Chesapeake & Ohio ............... 51% 51%
Anaconda ....................................... -3%
Baltimore & Ohio ...................100%
Den nr & Ble Grande..................... *
V. I*..R. ....... .V........14«i%
CUIcngo 04. Western .......... 23
Kt. Fan I ..........
Bile .....................

do.. 1st pref
I.cuisvme * ■Nashvl'lie 

Illinois Central .....
Ixuiihns jk Texas .rt,
Nvrfolk & Western .

Uo., preferred ..........
New York Central .
Pennsylvania................
Ontario & Western .
Hunting....................... ..

do., 1st jpref.............
do.. 2nd pref .....

Southern Pacific ....
Southern Hallway ..

do., preferred ....
Wnlineh. common ...

do., pref ....................
U* Ion Paidfle .............

do., preferred ....
United 8taht* Steel . 

do., preferred ....

ron-

Bstwsea Basks
Buyers Belltrt Ceunter.

1-810.1-4 
91-2 to 9 5-8
10 to 10 1-8

i> ;Sheepskins .... 
Wool, fleece ...

• Ttejectlons ..... 
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow*, rendered

U2% i0 23N. Y. Fends., par 
Mern’l Funds, par par
60 days sight. #3-16 #1*4
Demand6t#r. 9IMS .
Cable Trans. 0 26-32 827 32 , 101-8 to 1014

—Rates in New York —
Actual.

..I '487.091488% to .
485.40'480 to ...

parThe report of the directors of th- Dom
inion Coal Company show# that the net 
earnings, from all sources for lad were* 01.- 
029,415. compared with 81.756.ir23 for 1093.

0 17 6

0 01%93-4 5%
-Itol

?3Vested.Itulllle Bros. & Co., 42 West King-street, 
furnish the following current prices for uu- 
llsted stocks towlny■

140%
24

189%
sterling, demand 
btcvllng, 60 days 189%Asked. BM. 

.. 1)5 91 I4.3% 4.38nn Vaulo bonds 
Mexican bond* ..
Mexican stock ...........................
Flcclrlcal DevcI. bonds ..
IHo Vndcrwrltlng ....................
11nvnnn, pref ..................
Havana com ................................
Quaker Oats, com ..................
Quaker Oats, pref ..................
Japanese 6 p.«v bond#, new.
Ccusol# ....
Rio slock .___

• With 69 per cent stock. xWIth 7o per 
cent, stock.

Price ot Silver.
liar silver tn London. 28 t'-l(ld per ox.
I .a i- silver In New York, 61c per ue.
Mexican dollars, 47%v.

Money Market»
1 lm Rank of England discount rate is 3 

per cent. Money, 2% <0 2% per cent. Short 
bills, 2% to 2% per eon:. New York call 
money, 2 to 2% per cent Last loan, 2% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4% to o 
lier cent.

8181%The market closed up strong to-day. on 
an unsatisfactory bank statement. Sur
plus reserve# arc now $9.204,42.*, against 
*27.506.609 a year ago, and. with one ex
ception. that of the same week In 1903. at 
the lowest point for 1.3 years. It would be 
exceedingly easy to summon up evidence 
for a good-sized reaction, providing the 
technical position of the market warranted 
It. Unless something should transpire over 
rile holiday to disturb the market structure, 
a firm opening to indicated mi Monday, but 
a reaction, probably moderate In Its char
acter, cannot be much longer delayed.

78711
00%60%611% 69

.'.Mt'4 151^
a

. 94 

.1.31 %

. 71% 71%
. .32% 52%
. 48% 48%
: &£

isr
10IH4

.. 23% 23y* .
• • 47 i-j 47 !
.. 127% . 124.:iw»2 100%
.. :u% xi
.. \)7% 07

st85 (KitibVshWTiS'd)
NO. «1 VKHJRIA smtr. TORONTO.*90♦00

52
15 Li 14% 

50% 04
131 «4

fjONItNAC , ' - , .....I. have 20 shares of till* 7 por eent. illrl- 
deml-paylng stork for sale nt $9i #egeh..

.. »=.=>.

*!rtftïfïï,IS?2î«. --...»....
nt all times.

Vbouhl * get 111'y quotations liefore trading 

elsewhere.

Norris P. Bryant, M,!£ri!i£
84 SI. frsneols Xevler Slresf, Montreal

98 line,90% Oats—Oats are quoted »t 38e to 39c. high 
freights, and 38c to 39e for No. 1 east.

Corn—American, new. 52c for No. 3 yel
low, on, track, nt Toronto. .

Peas—Peas, 65c to 66c, high freight, for 
milling. _______

Hye—Quoted at about 76c. outside.

B*kwheat—At 56c. eastern.

: 23 2»

«9Toronto Stock*.
Fob. 17. Fob. IS. 

Aali. Hid. Ask. Rid. 
... 133% ....................
169% ::: i«j% i<w
249 237 249 235
248% '247% 249 % 247%
249 ... 240 ...

... 320 218
... 215 220 213

BSS «•:«!?
,™ u... « ....;$x jg & 

. L34 132 134 153

Xew York Dairy Market.
Now York, Feb. 18.—Ruttpr- Rtron-r: m- 

r-olptH. 4*>07. stmot nv.lcp. pxtva «Tpampry. 
34p to 34%c, OfflHnl prU'p* : f,T*nmArr. 
pomiuon to pxtrn. 27p to 34c: do., hold, com
mon to pxtra. ?.V to 3*?Uc: renovated, com
mon to extra. 10c to 27Vy. , ' ..

fheese—Strong, unclmngcd: reeelpt», lf>.-

recelpts*

. 331,4

.mRailroad Earning.
Mo. P., f*«*coud week of Febrnary, de

creased $183,000.
Denver & Rio Grande, second week of 

February, rhowa decreas»? $«400.
M.K. & T., second week February, ,de- 

creaue $44,000.

In the local markèt speculation has drop 
ped considerably below last week, the only 
redeeming feature in thin direction this 
week being larger operations In C.F .R.
The smallness of sales Ih mainly attribu
table to the easier facilities offered by the 
New York exchange, ttoth ns to the matter
of commlHHlon and;4lie readlnesH with which On Wall Street.
operations can be effected owing to the Marshall. Spader Sc Go. wired J. G. Beaty 
much broader market, hpeculaflou has also (Kj notch, at ihe cbm* of rhe
been curtailed by the attractions offering ' » to-day:
In unlisted sccuritieH. and many local trad- XvW York, Feb. 18.—Notwithstanding 
ters arc confining themselves to this tie- moH| rol,^rv„tfve expresHloiiH of i>|»inlo:i» 
part meut ami neglecting the older and more j (,a|.j|er ln tj1|V Wepk and advice to operator» 
tried listed innne*. i f0 i,i(M*cetl eautiouslv. :hc market has ne-

, , , , .. vvptcd free distribution and realizing sales.
The movement hi G-P-R- eulniliiuted on Kyjiuout loss in tone and only moderate 

Thursday, after a four-point advance, the | ril|.(.5FionH |u value. Soin » Issues have 
principal speculation co,iittiilng itself to N<*w j ||(,w hlKj, n>v<|l,^Si whldx have heen for tbi" 
York. Koo shares, which are In the control 1110Sll pUVt held, and with the exception of 
of this road, also enjoyed a further ad jl|t, ^,.0„p ,0f G ou hi shares, activity h:iH 
va lice, the price of the common stock he- prevailed. Perhap-3 th** strength of Union 
ing carried to rather a dizzy position. Aside |»u,.|qc |ins tieen really the incident cf 
from a speculative movement, the earnings j4.iHjj,llc important d'irtug the week, but 
of I'.I’.R. can si-orcely warrant a buliisu - ^)t, n,jVHn,.,, |n vomniou Steel and the at- 
position on the stock. The last seml-anitu- £{v||y among the lesser Iron nnd steel pro- 
al statement shows a surplus for *be pcrloa |M.rfiVk has uiuloubted’v signalize.! growli g 
of $2,452.5,31 against $2.751,788 iu 19UB 8n®:t^mfidenee as well .is lieliig suggestive of 
$3,202.007 in 1902. Taking into account. th(. r0r0p<|-bre.i:iliig business being done Iu# 
the rights which accrued to holders last t,llH Apartment of the) ouutry * Industrie* 
year, and this week’s high price, quota- Tl„, rallro«:«I earning news of th» wo.>k has 
tlona for the stock reached ft point close pv(,u H|most entirely goo«l. Mini to par 
to a parity of that of the lxu>ni period ot tlciilnrlxe the New York Central January 
SHOES. It is. of course, argued that l.l • l}e I vxhthlt was of leading importa.icc, wli le 
Is comparatively lower than American roads ,.v.,vrlF of heavy purchases, planned by 
of a like calibre but this is scarcely a ! ifoe Vennsvlvanhi Road, of e«pilpiucnt. pus 

that might appeal to u careful 111- the Idea of Its necessity in the In-
of the lmlf-yeariy rrv;lw^i truffle of that and other great 

trunk lines.
with the exceptIj.i of Eric, which mode 

high record, the coalers were sub- 
dur'mg the week's tvod-

Ontarlo . 
Toronto . 
C<«mmerce 
Imperial 
Dominion 
Standard .. 
Hamilton .. 
Ottawa ....

It 1

-•
Bran—City mills sell bran at *18 a ml w; 

shorts at $20 per ton. f.o.b., nt Toronto.

BarU-y—No. 2 at'47e: No. 3X, 44-1.

Oatmeal—At $3.90 Iu bags and $4.1.3 In 
barrels ear lots, on track at Toronto; loin! 
lots 25c higher.

219 Price of OH.

Pittsburg, Feb. 18.- 011 eloacil at $1.3».
unchanged:Regs -Strong. 

1144.

New York Cotton.
Marshall k Spader, King Edward Hotel, 

report 'these 6iictimtlons oil the New York 
Colton Exchange :

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Feb. 18.—Whest-*not •mini- 

iwil. Future* quiet: March 7s 0*/.*d, May «■< 
11«vd. July 6* 11 %d.

Gorn—Huot American mixed nominal. 
Hvm. 4« 2d; American mixed, old. nviet. 4* 

St. Lawreuee sugar* are quoted ns foi- ' lt<1 Future* oulet: March 4* IV*a. May 
lows: Granulated, $5.73, and No. 1 yellow. oud; «pot Cnmidlan steadv. 5* ml. 
$5.23. These prices'are for delivery here; F'nur—8t. Is)tils fancy winter steady.
ear lots 5c les*. London (Paelde const), dull. 77

London He*. Prices. to £8 8s. ... _____ ... o..The Canadian Packing Company of Isjn SjÆ'SJS: pîi,” m'es-, western!61s .iti. 
dou. Gnt.. report the following price# for Pork.-Ensy. Prime “
live hogs for Monday morning next, dellv- Bat on-f ' mberlsnn u ^ ^ |h, „„|ct.
ered at the packing hou*c In Fottersburg : dull. 35*. Short • , henvr. 45 to
.TUWibs.: $4.75. lighter and heavier 35. 6d:  ̂ backs 16

bogs. ^ 34* m* <i«*or heme*, u to i«

c. r. k. ..
do., new ....................

C.N.W.L., pf .................
Dominion Tel ...............
M. K.V. & 8.8., pf. 1^2 ....

do., common .. 106 r*o
Tor. Elec. Light............ 1 >u
Can. Gen. Eleef .. 175 **
Mat-key. com .... 4:v* 4^V4 43*^ 4-Mr

,io.. pref .............. 76 75 76%- 75%
& Qu'Appelle ... 1») -•■

«id I Telepboue .. Pl'2 119% 162
llicbelleu .. ................... 02
Northeru Nnv ...............
Madura Nav..,. 114 
St. L. & C. Nav. 110 
Toroiito Rail 
Twin ( lty .
Win. St. By 
Kuo I'uulo ..
Dom. Steel, con». ...
N. S. Steel, com.. *[6Yfc
Dorn. Coal. com.. 6*» <»>
t Vi mi <la Salt
( ,i ow s Nest
lirlllsh ran ............
Can. I va tided ..
Canada Per ....
Vhh. S. & L- . •
C'eut. Can. L«)an 
Di.in S. & I. ...
Kamil ton Prov .
Huron & Erie ..
Lauded B A- L ..
London & Can .
Manitoba Loon .
Turooto Mort ... •••
London Icoau .... 118 -v*# °
t ntario L. & D............. 1— ••• Jrr
Toronto Savings .... „ - - • • ;.
N.S. S;eel bonds. ... W*,
Dorn. Steel boaaa ... Svtv« • • •1 ©V*

Sole*: Toronto. 10 at 235; Commerce, 
nt lfiOM,: Traders'. 35 at 140; Toronto 
KleHrle S», 25 at I3H*. Mavkny, prvf.. 24 
at 73%: Toronto Railway. 5 at 104 %:V. 
P R.. 25 at 137%. :®l at 137%. - '
•ci •>.-» 35. at 137: do., new. 2* at L>-%« —» 
«♦* r«* 1 .it 132 s: General Electric. nt 
17:.%:’ Northern NavlgutloiJ, 20 c* 10
at i'i*: Win* Ipeg Railway, 12.» at ISh^P 
-City. 25 at 105^;

12%—1 be California ft New York ON Cwe- 
paay-1% Monthly Olviflendi

Main 3290. Owen J. B. Y cars tor. manager.

99
... 120%
i*2' • ■ ■ 
106

129 Open. High. - Llnv. Clos»1. 
. 7.64 7:85 7.62 7.85
. 7.57 7.IH 7.56 .7.68
. 7.63 7.71 7.62 7.71
. 7.6.5 7.72 7.05 7.72

............................ 7.68 7 73 7 67 7.73
8|i0t, closed steady: middling uplands, 

8.15; do., gulf, 3.40V sales, 411 bales.

• . •
Toronto Sonar Markets.Meh . 

May . 
July . 
Sept .

... J5U . 
174 173

Oct.
160Oft 13»%

MORTGAGE LOANS62 Cotton Gowslp.
Marshall, Spader. -V Co. wired J. O. 

Beaty (King Edward Hotel) at the clow 
of the market

Trading during thy iveek im» l*een only 
liKiUemto In vtdupe, but the market ha* 
t een well unstained by transaction* of the 
covering variety, with a fair sprinkling of 
BiM-culatlv#» oi»«»rati<m.s.

*1 he knmll stock in New York for con
tract dellveo* *nd the pmxljntty of the

UO 63 62%
114

lto)
_____  1-4% ... —
.. ltoi 194% 140% 105%
:: nil Vi.5% 116% 115%

iS%
«5% 04%

On Improved City Properly
At lowest carrent ratoi. '

CASSELS, «ROCK, KEILEY l FALC0W8RID6E
1# Wellington St. West.

‘ÎÔ4 : ■’

k .
: CUIce*o Market.

Marshall. Spader k Co. (J. 6, Beaty),
coatlnaed on Page 10.18

114
Coal. 359 ; ! Msri-b option would sc-m to suggest some 

possible inflnlP4ilatl,m of that option and 
sympathetto a'rcngth in! spring nii4l S4unuier 
ment lis. •-

The market, however, lias a lietter tone 
than heretofore on account of forelgni 
strength hml Improved trade conditions 
abroad.

The near future of the market, can - a«lly 
allow steadluess, but we do ntot expect any 
advance t*yond the !%•'■ level to be sus
tained without a good demand.

UNLISTED STOCKS.

850
Iti-r,. ^reahon

restor. The nvHrness 
dividend Is also Mug adduced to account 
for long commitments.

110110
: V24 123 Press Goods Department

On Sale Tuesday Morning, Feb. 21st
. CP

2000 Pcs. Plain and 
Fancv Brilliantines, Sicilians, 

Alpacas and Mchairs
ALL COLORS.________ _______ ALL PRICES

NISBET &, AULD, Toronto

123
120120

170a new
m'tted to pre*«me 
ing. nnd accepted rc-illshiz . tranNicUmis 

«uiy m<>der.ite lo<*. Th'* <l«‘«,lliic in 
Iblrrhnro shonl.l not «.-ri.mriv srigmari... 
tin- traction gro4ip. .-misM-iUu thv vh*r- 
niter of the a.lvam-rl whim prcoe-'.vd It an.l 
tlm iiiIximV natur-^nf tnrtlon wn l iad- 

In there reouritb— hare, perhnps. bren 
|...|Upnred too lai-gvly 4,v oarnlug report* 

not (-tough by other eonsblcratloiw. 
iiM'iudlng the unknown dlsirlbutlon of traf-

7'iIn other serrions of the market duluess 
has been the ehlef eharaeterlstle. I he de 
aire to Improve the position of most of thr 
listed Issues Is still extant In the minds or 
large holders, but the absence of a stiff!- 
eleut following on rHilles has acted agaln*t 
well-mn I nt ai nod movement*. For purely 
inve*tmeltt purpose* the majority of divi
dend Issues foinmend themselve* ns suni- 
clently high, and falling more Important 
•Tldence than is yet revealed difficulty will

11911»
1*51*5 ... in»

îj9»Î ...
IV.»

:®V, ...
vr.

105 105
er>

Inllsted Seenritles. Mini toil. Oonfodera- 
tlon I.lfs Building, furnish the following 
quotations for unlisted «reeks: ^ ^

128.66'

7Ü6
W1 no
■10.96

:io%
-.45
.11%

199
194.n0 
128 50

i 7.‘riÔ

Metropolitan Bank .
Sovereign Bank ...
Canadian Rlrkhcrk
Coten'lal I. & I..........
Iminion Radiator
Northern Mfe ...........
V'.xnaga ............. . ..
YVar Eagle ..................
Kt. Eugene ..................
Rnmhler Carlin» ...
Jt.mbo .............................
Granby Con ............
rnlon Con. Reffnery 
Aurora Extension .
Fart David ..................
White 8tar ..................

Dio. Centre 'Star .............
137% LenmlngtonOM.... . ■■

ÎJÏÏïïSSXSr m
Naf! Vwttohd ' i'erieut . 25 .19 

78% Aurora Consolidated.............. *•

BUY STOCKSON ALL REACTIONS
sscsssfitis. I
Springs, also July corn and wheat Write for particulars.

S.E. CORNER I 
. KING AND YONGE I 

TlltCO Over C.P.R. Office. ■
Yates A Richie, New York and Chicago-__________________ I

: I#;i:Uv'.nt‘isr%r»r » TiSrij*
nt 1161* 25 30 at 116: St«*id bonds. $500»»
Caiiadlun ^rma^en» ^'124* 

k Canadian, to at 99

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Feb. 18.-Cto.ttti ,i«otatlooe 

to day-' «= A<L* ”u*
C. I*. R- .................
Toledo Railway ..
Mf '.ireal Railway .
Halifax Railway .
Ttronto Railway .
Detroit Railway ..

.13
w 54.W

8.25s.67% .06
.9*91

170-96

.21

McMillan & Maguire ,89.. 137%
.. 36 25
‘ ÎÎ®54 2U

!! nr, ioi%
.. 7»

.19
94

20.96
Correspondents 1 v...
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22 King Sr. East. Toronto 
$329 PerYea^andUpwards.
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MfFIlMPlAMINGs " THh HOUSE OF QUALITE.” 
(Registered).

Walking—Driving 
and Evening 
Cloaks—at a 

Quick Clearing 
Price

> Big Combine’s Plant to Be Taken 
Over at the Close of

Average Audience Wants Amusement 
First, the Public Creates the Class 

of Entertainment.

Yields to Stress of Long Illness- 
Seed Fair at Markham—Busy 

Days at Newmarket. V

Clyde Fitch, who, of all playwrights
easily

London, Feb- 19.—In view of the 
trouble which the workers are having 
with the telephone* trust, special Inter
est Is lent to the announcement that the 
British postmaster-general has come to 
an agreement with the National Tele
phone Company to take over Its busi
ness and buy Its plant as from Dec. 31, 
1911,

Lord Stanley Is congratulated by the 
London press upon submission to par
liament of what is considered- a good j 
bargain, by which both the ratepayer 
and the telephone User should do well. 
The price to be paid for the business | 
is to be settled by arbitration. All that 
is to be paid is the fair marked value 
of the plant and the works of the com
pany.

ST o Payment for Good'Will.
The purchase Is to be made on what 

are called "tramway terms”; that- Is,

. Toronto Junction, Feb. 19.—The Ran
gers of Toronto Junction defeated the 
Jarvls-street hockey team of Toronto 
on Annette-street Rink here last night 
by 8 to 1. It was a fast game and was 
witnessed by a large crowd. Five of 
the goàls were scored for the Rangers 
by A. Gilbert. On Tuesday night the 
Rangers and Jarvis-stret teams will 
play on Victoria Rink. Toronto, and 
should the hangers be victorious they 
wijl have won the championship of the 
district.

Rev* W. E. Baker of Downsview 
Methodist Church preached eloquent 
sermons to large congregations in An
nette-street Methodist Church to-day. 
Rev. Mr. Shore preached in Downsview 
Methodist Church.

There are 18. car loads of cattle at 
the Union Stock Yards to-night, despite 
the snow blockade.

Charles J. Herbert died yesterday at 
his residence, corner of Dundas and 
Union streets, from heart failure, 
caused by kidney disease, after an ill
ness extending over a period of 
than a year, during the last seven 
weeks of which he was confined to his 
room. He was the oldest son of John 
Herbert of 22 Robinson-street and was 
bqrn in Toronto 36 years ago. Mr. Her
bert came to Toronto Junction with his 
family about five years ago and car
ried on a wholesale and retail liquor 
business. He leaves a widow and four 
young children—one son and three 
daughters—to mourn the loss of a most 
affectionate husband and father. He 
was a prominent and highly respected 
member of St. Cecilia's Church and was 
also a member of the Catholic Order of 
Foresters and the C.M.B.A. Mass will 
be celebrated in St. Cecilia's Church at 
9 turn, on Tuesday by Rev. Father 
Cauagher. assisted by Rev. Father Do
herty, after which the remains- will be 
conveyed to St. Michael's Cemetery.

Kev. Beverley Smith will be inducted 
to the rectorship of St. John's Church 
on Sunday morning next by the Bishop 
of Toronto.

The working hours in the C. P. R. 
shops have been reduced to 9 hours 
per day, with Saturday half holiday.

on this side , of the water* is 
most, prominent in the publie -limelight, 
appeared .late..for, hie .address, at the 
University Saturday ■ afternoon. - The- 
fault as Prof.' Mayor, wlio. introduced 
the belated arrival, explained,‘was not 
Mr. Fitch’s, blit rather should,the cul
pability rest upon-the railroad service. 
Mr. Fitch had been delayed in arriv
ing at Buffalo. from . New -.York,-and 
also had the train from Buffalo to To
ronto lost time.; The playwright- him
self. in excusing hie -lateness, pleaded 
that he had come directly ' there from 
the Union Station, taking time only to 

shirt arid collar on his way 
thereabouts that had

Don't you 
worry over 
our loss of 
profit 
we’re just 
rounding out 
the biggest 
fur season 
we’ve ever 
had — and 
that very 
fact empha
sizes our 
generous 
streak just 
on the eve of 
stock-taking 
—C om e in 

and pocket some of our profits 
yourself—yeu’re welcome—

! OiNEEN

for Just as Long as It Lasts n
As lunr m the cold weather hut* we 
will sell eer beary furs at discount 
prices. When the winter makes to
wards «prior, with a certainty these 
garments «ill go into our store room.

Ladies' Astrachan Jackets
Plein, with high «term roller. Excel

lent .kin,, ell «lise «inch.» «Off 
long. Were Thirty-8 re Dollars J

Antrechen JeokeU, trimmed with west
ern .ebio rollers end reran. Twen-

$38

buy. à new
up. The hour or
to be filled in before the distinguished 
visitor arrived was made pleasant by 
Prof Mavor and hls'stereopttcon views 
of pickings from Punch.

Mr.’Fitch began by announcing
whaT°hedfbought Vhe theatre'was“and j no payment to to be given for the good 

hie conception of what it should be. wn, or paat or future profits. Excep- 
He took the ground • that the public ' 
should attend the theatre as a social 
duty. There had been a great deal of 
useless talk and discussion on the thea
tre, but he thought :that the public 
mostly took < sane view.

The great moral effects he emphasiz
ed . It was In the power of the thea
tre to inculcate patriotism, the prin
ciples of love and truth, to point out 
the deteriorating results of vied and 
crime, and the rewards of virtue. Also,
It supplied that touch of romance that 

practical minds .were wont to

that

rB.«^5Sô,E$4o
'm'î, m

Dollar............................ -...........
Six uni» Astrachan Jacket*, «specially

$35
Theta geode are all perfect. Oar 
owe stock and euperb value.

tlons are made In regard to the pri
vate wire business of the company, 
which can be carried on without the 
postmaster-general’s, license, and in a 
feW Cases where the company’s license 
has been extended beyond 1911 three- 
fourths of the ■ whole purchase money 
may at the option of the govern
ment be paid by way of annuity for a 
term not exceeding 20 years.

The postmaster-general also retains 
certain powers, enabling him to object 
to the purchase of any plant unsuitable 
for the carrying on of the business in 
order to Insure the efficiency of the ser
vice. During the present owners’ con
tinuance in possession they are bound 
by agreement to allow intercommunica
tion without additional charge between 
the systems of the postmaster-general 
and the company, and are precluded 
from showing favor or preference as 
between subscribers, while the mini
mum and maximum rates they are to 
charge are fixed.

Must Provide Good Service.
If on complaint and after full Inquiry 

It Is proved that the company is giv
ing inefficient service in any district 
the postmaster-general may take over 
the company's .business in that district 
at once without any payment for good 
will.

It Is impossible to estimate with any 
great degree of accuracy tne price 
which the government will have to pay 
for the telephones. When, In April.lS'JO, 
the post office took.over the trunk lines 
the cost -was 32,295,070, but the pur
chase of the whole business 1# a more 
serious matter, from the fact that the 
company has a share capital of nearly 
322,500.000, with debentures amounting 
to nearly 320,000.000-

I only Cadet Blue Broadcloth Çtoak-Rwsian 
grey squirrel lined—A task a WW f A 
■able collar and lapels — was g g B

more

1 only Electric Blue Cloth Fur-lmed Cloak- 
lock squirrel lined—Alaska CO j{A 
sable collar and lapels—was DwsüU 
75.00—for.................. ............. wweww

47.50
I Black Broadcloth rtir-lined CJ* AA 
Cloak — blended mint shawl UJ,UU 
collar—was 75.00-for.............

55.00

I Black Broadcloth Cloak- 
Hamster lined—Alaska sable 
collar and lapels—was 65.00—

even
love.The W. i D. OINEEN C0.(

LIMITED
COD. V0N0E AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Public Is Master.
Since the popular - demand determin

ed the vogue of plays, the people had 
.it in their power -, to command what 
should or should not be presented upon 
the stage, whether It were of the pure 
and high or the vulgar and even licen
tious type.

Mr. Fitch paid passing compliment 
to the person of the genus deadhead. 
“He is the stomach pump used on a 
play that has been poisoned by the cri
tics.” was his ëplgrammaitc reference 
to the neutral, non-critical ground upon 
which the. deadhead viewed all pro
ductions. Mr. Fitch’s estimate of the 
average audience was that it wanted, 
first of all, to be entertained and Inter
ested, If artistically' so much the bet
ter, but the public jiad an aversion 
to being bored-by art

The musical comedy fad he spoke of, 
mentioning London ind Paris as be
ing very much caught by it at the pre
sent time. Irving's old thàtré, the Ly
ceum, had been transmuted into a mu
sic hall, and . the , great tragedian’s 
visits to London.were.now curtailed In 
length. In Germany and Austria,there 
was a large proportion of serlous- 
mindedness. The speaker did not.how- 
ever, perceive any serious menace to 
the drama. The cry that the stage 
was not what It used to be had always 
been raised, and fluctuations In popu
lar sentlmerM bad; always been hap
pening in thkpagt.

In HoIMsfg: the Mirror.
A striking illustration of the differ

ence between truth and stage presen
tation was given by Mr. Fitch. If, in 
real life, a pistol shot rang out, mean- 

, ,lng suicidal end to a member of a 
household, the matter would be taken 
quietly. The blinds would be run down, 
the house darkened- and that would be 
the finale. On the stage there was the 
exclamatory “My 0odl” a lot of "but- 
tlng-in actors,” and beating of drums.

Time alone was the test of a play. 
Technique alone could not make a play 
live, since technique was only machin
ery, and “we are always Improving 
our machinery,” added Mr. Fitch. To 
be of enduring merit a play should re
flect our environment, the real thing, 
apart altogether from art and litera
ture. To do so was to attain art. The 
simplest words should be employed, 
and the grammatical errors of common 
talk brought In,let bombastic old fogeys 
say what they would. It was not for 
the playwright to picture the blue sky 
as reflected In the waters of theatrical 
convention, but to look up at thei sky 
Itself.

I Navy Blue Broadcloth Cloak 
—Haunter lined-mink collar 
andlapeli-was75.00—for ....

GRAIN PRICES EASIER.
I Fine Astrachan Automobile—large beaver 
collar--lape!» and cuff»—pearl Of* SB SB 
button»—40 bull and 46 inches Q3eW 
lone—was 115.00—for ........Continued Front Fuse 9.

lbs., weak, 38s; shoulders, sqtfitre, 11 to 13 
lbs., dull, 29s 6d. i

herd—Prime western, in tierces, quiet, Toronto Market Branch.
85s; American, Ironed, In palls, quiet, 35s On Saturday last The Sovereign Bank

Butter-Nil. Cbeese-Amerlean finest Is^Tng sîro^whth vn i®*
white, quiet, 02s; American finest colored, l^m£stre®t’ which yrtlt be known, 
dull 50b as thetr Toronto market branch. The

Tallow—Steady; prime city, 23s; Ans- branch will be managed by.W, J. Stark, 
trail*n In London, I25e 6d. of -their most popular and progres-

Torpentlne Spirits—Steady, .38s. sive managers, with R. R. Corson, who
Rosin—Common firm, 7s fid. retroletjm— had charge of their Unlonvllle branch, 

Quiet, 6s. Lliise^Oil-hlnu, 16s «d. -j aa assistant. This ban* has now eight 
*ew York Grain and Produce. branches throughout the county and

374*1*™”*’ exrortslw>T'to?reto-Pl«l?e0s" Hle farmers and other residents of York 
i-tn Sarrlla; S b.t dull Rye “our ^"dmtb^nd^h"688 Toronto will 
«toady. Buckwheat flour dull. Cornmeal— nc doubt find the market branch a 
Barely steady- Rye—Nominal. Barley— Great convenience. The new4 branch is 
Dull. ‘ fitted up with a ladies' department, in

Wheat—Receipts, 12,675 bushels; sales, charge of Miss Margaret Stark whim.ass tsss, « fsi. a v.t: sa~r«a s&a tkF? 
ssi ■stream* 85 t&'KSSÆ
afloat. The wheat opening was quiet here ■**•*-
but active weat. lax-ally there was little East Toronto,
change all the morning, except for a rally East Toronto. Feb 19.—The Joint meet- 
towards noon on covering, which closed the lng of the finance committees of the public 
market partly 16c higher. May 81.171-16 school and town council, appointed to ar- 
to 31.17%, closed 31.17%; July 31-05 to range the basis of an amicable 
31.05 7-16, closed 31.05%; Sept. 95%c to of the school trouble, report satisfactory 
86%r. closed 96e. progress. Plans and estimates will be snh-

Corn—Receipts, 78,475 bushels; exports, mitted at an early date, after which It is 
118,811 bushels; sales, 20.000 bushels; spot proposal to egII 4» public meeting to dts- 
eteady: No. 2, 58c elevator, and 53%c; cuss tne tyhole ma/ter of the public school 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 53%c; No. 2 accommodation of East Toronto, 
white, 53%c. Corn market opened easier At the morning service In Hope Met bo
on cable news, but recovered later with diet Church fc late, .(past service was held 
Wheat, and closed %c to %c net higher, and in the 'evening the sacra ment of thé 
May 51 %c to 51 %c, closed 51%c; July Lord's' Supper was administered, 
closed 52%c. The meeting called at the home of WI11-

Oats—Receipts. 51,000 bushels: spot quiet: son Barker, Balsam-avenue, last night, to 
mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 37c to 38c; natural consider the organization of a Masonic 
white, 30 to 32 lbs.. 38e to 39c; clipped lodge In the south end of the town, was 
white, 36 to 40 lbs 38%c to 41 %c. well attended, some 40 being present. With-

Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Steady. Pig- In a short time a lodge will be. established 
Iron—Quiet. Copper—Quiet. Lead—Quiet, to accommodate the Balmy 
Tin—Easy; spelter quiet.

Coffee—Spot Rio quiet.
Brm; refined firm.

I Russian Pony Sack Cost—with Riu»ianotter 
collar — lapel» and cuffs-40 SB SB
bust and 3» inches long—was g 
100.00—for..............................
Order by mall.

Dfc

They also received many handsome pres
ents. Died, Aged 103.

Portage, Wis., Feb. 18.—Mrs. Sophia 
Westover died to-day at Wyocena, 
Wisconsin, in her 106th year. Her fa
ther assisted in the capture of Fort 
Tlconderoga under Ethan Allen.

Unlonvllle.
Corn—Good American corn for sale 

at 57 cents per bushels of 56 lbs.,- or 
will exchange it for any kind of grain 
at top market prices, at the first ele- 

Unionville Station. edvalor, O
The Kind You Han Always Bought

X
Been the 
Signature

settlement REVIVING A STATE.

Bombay, Feb. 19—Sir William Will- 
cocks, whose work In connection with 
the irrigation of Egypt is so well 
known, has been investigating the prac
ticability of restoring the ancient Chal
dean irrigation works on the Euphrates 
and Tigris. ,

“I am amazed,” he said to-day. In an 
interview, "at the scope existing on the 
two rivers for irrigation, and at the 

-ease with which the works can be con
structed.” ......

Sir William says he has divided the 
Markham. irrlgible area into 15 blocks, the first

Markham, Feb. 17.—The annual seed of which will cost £8,000,000. It the 
show and meeting of the East York Far- concession is obtainable, he urges that 
mers Institute was held here this after- Britain should co-operate to the suc-
dîtion « » teMEb5 r: iz a ra“"
oTL-roVre’d l,^a,:^ee^-Lrnwl: W”My>HgaU8onawp?k in Egypt is fin- 
smaller than for some years. At the close - ished. he added, and I long to make 
of the seed show addresses were delivered the dry bones of Chaldea live.’ 
by Mr. Cowan, superintendent of fall fairs:
W. J. Buchanan, O.A.C.. and Simpson 
Rennie. Mr. Cowan's romarka were direct
ed especially against the practice of horse- 
racing at the faire and the presence of London, Feb. 19.—Four hundred miles 
fakirs of all kinds. Mr. Buchanan dealt is the distance covered across the 
with the Importance of pure seed, while 1 South Pacific by two Australian black 
Mr. Rennie Imparted some timely advice 
TO those present regarding general farm 
topic». —

rtev. f'harles Smith, who has been seri
ously indisposed for some time, is now 
convalescent.

of
'V* i

MACHINISTS’
TOOLS !

IWe have a new etoek of STARRKTT’S 
TOOLS, including LEV8LS. RULER 
CALIPERS, Surpack Gauges. Back 
Saws, Combination Squares, Etc.Beachere.

RICE LEWIS « SON,Sugar—Raw
* TORONTO. LIMITED

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Unchanged—No Change Re

ported In U. S. Markets.

New York, Feb. 18.—Beeves—Receipts 
were one car for the market; no trading; 
feeling steady; exports, 1410 beeves and 
6890 quarters of beef.

falves—Receipts^ none, and no trading: 
feeling firm for veals; barnyard calves and 
westerns nominally steady ; city dressed 
veals firm at 8e to 13%c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 641; sheep 
nominally higher; lambs scarce and 15e to 
15%o higher; prime lambs offered; rather 
ordinary to good lambs sold at 38 to 38.60 
per 100 lbs. : dressed mutton slow but firm 
at 80 to 10c per lb.; dressed lambs steady 
■t ll%c to 13e.

Hogs—Receipts. 1142; none on sale; feel
ing nominally firm.

SJ#
Realism the Thing.

The great gift of the modern stage 
was realism, which compensated for 
the loss of much of the former poetry 
and romance. The average audience 
was keenly critical and desired to be 
convinced.

Mr. Fitch plunged into some Inter
esting details of 1 his personal work. 
One of the great difficulties he met 
with was making his characters do 
what he wanted them to do. He had. 
on one) occasion.. seL out to write a 
comedy and had wound up with a piti
ful tragedy- With him characters de
veloped from the outward Inward. He 
went about his work In his own way, 
and believed that was the only plan 
that could be followed, since personal 
Influences of heredity, environment, In
dividuality, etc., were two strong, and 
the operations of the mind too complex 
to permit anything else.
/‘Observation presses the button, im

agination does the rest." was the speak
er’s explanation of how he had accom
plished things. He could not help ob
serving people of all conditions round 
about, and his mind became peopled 
with characters. The actual writing of 
a play took hut a short time. The 
plays really wrote themselves. He 
never began to write) until the general 
plan had been simmering In his brain 
for at least a year.

A play should have an outstanding 
idea, which should dominate the selec
tion of characters. It was his aim ■ 
to give a mental and moral lift up. 
not a lift down. The sweeter and 
brighter the note struck upon the stage 
the more likely was the heart of Ihe 
audience to vibrate In unison.

IriFBLACK SWAN’S OCEAN SWIM. *5 1
l'ï- w •*-

%
y/x-A]swans which were recently picked up 

off Norfolk Island, the home of the 
descendants of the mutineers of the 
Bounty. The birds were then In a very 
exhausted condition, but after a fresh- 

Mlss C. 8. A. Fleming hns successfully j water bath and plenty of food they soon 
passed her final examination at the Toronto revived. It Is thought, writes our Syd- 
Conservatory of Music with, first-class hon-j ney correspondent, that the birds 

taking 96 per cent, of the total, the, swam all day. It is well known, how-
&«,,^gh.sob^r.p^nt;dn,hrS: ««?. v
Fisher to the Conservatory primary teach- , *n any. cffe’ distance cov
ing staff at Rosedale. ered is remarkable for a land bird to

Walter Meyer has" left for Missouri, accomplish across the ocean, 
where he proposes to permanently reside.

r
LJv

1

Chicago Live Stock.
China go. Keb. 18.—Cattle-Receipts, 900; 

market steady; food to prime steers. $5.60 
to $6.10; poor to medium. ,$3.80 to $4.50: 
«lookers and feeders, $2.40 to $4.30: nows, 
$1.25 to $4.50; heifers. $2 to $5; nanners. 
$1.35 to $2.65; bulls, $2 to $4; naïves, $3.»50 
to $8.50.

Hogs—Renelpts, 22,000; market stendv: 
mixed and butchers'. $4.70 to $4.05; good 
to oholve, heavy, $4.05 to $5; rough, heavy. 
$4.65 to $4.75; light. $4.65 to $4.85; bulk 
of sales, $4.80 to $4.00.

Sheep and Lambs—Sheep are good; mar
ket steady: good to cbolne wethers, $5.65 
to $6.10; fair to choice, mixed, $4.50 to 
$5.50; native'lambtr. $5.75 to $8.15.

BOTH TAR AMD
THE MIAROÈ SETTLEMENT.

Newmarket, NEAR SIGHTEDNew York, Feb. 18.—The stock brokerage 
firm of Munroe & Mnnroe to-night issued a 
statement giving the terms of settlement 
with its creditors, which says :

“In the settlement just made with our 
creditors, we voluntarily surrender our in
terest# in and to the Montreal & B*ton 
Consolidated Milting & Smelting Company, 
to secure the payment of creditors’ claims 
and of the balance due to the vendors of 
the properties, combined in the consolida
tion.

The employes of the Office Specialty 
Company will hold their annual at-home 
in the town hall on Wednesday evening, 
March 1.

'Owing to the rush of orders at Cane’s 
factory, fears are entertained that the sup
ply of lumber may not last until a fresh 
supply can be secured In the spring. The 
Office Specialty Company 
overrun with orders.

The DtiVls tannery will be fully complet
ed early in the spring for work in nil de-

E*Nt Buffalo Live Stock. partments.
_ . _ _ . ... ,0 ..1/v ~ . . Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Jackson entertained
East Buffalo, FeklS.-—Cattle Receipts jhe members of the Methodist Choir to n 

light; f’/'A’w’ shipping, most enjoyable at-home on Wednesday
$4.75 to $5.35; butchers, $4.2.» to $5.15; 0Venlng. 
heifers, $3.25 to $4.75; cows, $2.50 to $4.25; *
bulls. $2.75 to $4.15; Stockers and feeders,
$2.50 to $4.25.

Veals—Receipts, 45 head; active; $4.50 ro 
to $0.50.Hogs—Receipts. 1700 head: active; heavy 
and mixed, $5.45 to $5.»50; yorkers, $5.50 to 
$5.60; pigs, $5.10 to $5.20; roughs, $4.60 
to $4.00; stags. $3 to $3.75.

Sheep and Ivambs—Re« elpts, 14410 head; 
active; native lambs, $6.50 to $6.8.»: west- 
Prn lambs. $8 to 38.50; y«*rllngs. 37.1» to 
37.50; wethers. 36.25 to $6.40: ewes. 3-) <•> 
to $6; sheep, mixed, 32.50 ^to 36.

British Cattle Ms

persons can be relieved of all their 
eye troubles by the use of proper 
glasses. If you have any trouble 
with your eyes consult us, we will 
advise you if glasses are necessary.

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

II KING STREET WEST.

are likewise

f. E. HIKE,“.Such sums of cash have been Included 
in this settlement as have been advanced 
by persons friendly to us, and by ourselves, 
and not by new interests.”

Some 60 delegates of the Canals Kxtcn- SMALL FIRE AT PETERBORO. 
slon Association will leave for Ottawa on ______ _
"nntîPHerbora Feto m-ÇSp^ial^-Fire
from the Georgian Bay or some other: broke out this morning in the shop of 
northerly point, to Newmarket. All the1 Harry Dunslow, picture framer, late of 
separate municipalities of which North, Toronto. The premises were, completely 
York is composed will l>e represented nt l «fitted The stock Is a complete loss, 
the tiitervlfc^on Tuesday. ,y0s8 „„ contents 31200; Insured in. the

Mcrchantsi' Insurance (Company, To
ronto, for 3600. Damage to buildings, 

The 30th anniversary of the wedding of j-,po. Some damage was done by smoke 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fowler was vole- ,.. Hawllng’s confectionery Store ad- 
bra ted on Thursday, Keb. Vi. There were th„ residences of Josenbabout 60 guests Invited, the majority of 8 „„^ InLZlheii
whom attended and enjoyed an exception-. Trenttum and Archie Campbell above, 
ally happy day and evening, 
those present were ; Mr. and Mrs Elwood 
Shepard. Toronto: Mr. and Mrs. William 
Parson. Fntrhank: Mr. and Mrs. John Lams 
In-rt. Toronto: Mr. and Mrs. John Muir- 
hend. Don: Mr. and Mrs. William B Fow
ler. Kalrlumk: Mr. and Mrs. William 
Clarke, Fntrhank: Mr. and Mrs. Kdward 
'Shepard,. Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Fowler. Toronto: Mr. and Mrs. tioorge 
Colliding. Deer Park: Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Tisdale. Ella: Mr. and Mra. George Rob
inson. Toronto: Mr. and Mrs William 
Moore. Toronto: Mr. and Mra. William
Fowler. Kalrbank: Frederick Fowler. To
ronto: Elworth Pearson, Kalrbank: Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Duran, ljownsvlow, and their 
two grandsons, Is-slle and Alf.

MONEY
<10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will tty to please you.

Rowland Ore Shipments.
Rossland, B.O.. Feb. 18. —Shipments for 

the week ending this evening were : Le Rol. 
2475: Centre Star. 1560: White Eagle. 1140: 
Le Rol No. 2. 370; Spltr.ee, 320: Jumbo, 290: 
White Bear. 250. Total for the week, 6315; 
for year, 45,668 tons.

* Fnirbnnk.

lyket.
London Feb. 18.—Uve cattle are quoted 

at 1114c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 8%c to 
8%c per lb.; sheep. 12c to 13c per lb.

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY MOVES.

The Central Press Agency has remov
ed to Its new quarters at 76 Pearl-street. 
F. Diver, the energetic proprietor and 
manager, now has a splendid four-storey 
building, modern: in every way. He has 
installed new machinery m every de
partment. and opens business at bis new 
stand this morning. The phone number 
of the Central Press Agency '.remains 
the same, Main 1871.

Some of
KELLER & COTemperance Reformers Angry.

London, Feb- 19.—Temperance re
formers are Indignant at Justice Wills 
for layinw down the opinion that homes 
for inebriates are perfectly useless- An 
experienced London police court mis
sionary says the judge is right to a 
certain point, such as that reformato
ries, whether maintained by the gov
ernment or by private philanthropists, 
are useless to reclaim habitual drunk
ards. But a surprising measure of suc
cess is obtained in preventing men from 
becoming chronic drunkards when their 
detention has begun early enough.

The-Village of “P.G."
London, Feb. 19.—"What does ‘P.G.’ 

stand for?” asked Justice A. T. Law
rence at the Anglesey assizes on Sat
urday, In referring to the Village of 
Llanfairpg, where an offence was al
leged to have been committed. “It is 
the shortened name of a village,” re
plied J. Bryn Roberts, M.P. The vil
lage in question is Llanfairpwllgwyng- 
y 1 lgogerych wy rn drob w Handy sillogogog- 
och, a name which when pronounced 
without a stop is very awe-inspiring. It 
is popularly known as the "English
man’s jawbreaker."

144 Tenge St. (First Floor;. 
Phone Mein 5326

II yen want to borrow 
money on household goods’ 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see ns. We 
will advance yon enyamennt 
tram 318 up same day aa yon 
appty lot *t. Money can be 
tetd in lull at any rima or in 
•ix or twelve monthly paw 

borrower. We 
have an entirely new planxf 
lending. Call and get on? 
lei m# Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY
TO

LOAN mente tm «tutFowler.

SCORES W. R. McNAUGHT & CO.1 E
LOANS.

Room 10, Lnwlor Building, 
6 KING STREET WESTBUSINESS SUITS, 22.50

tatnm0BTM«T WEST
No. 1 Clarence Square, ©or. Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Can*t» 

tuais Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Dise»»* 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated By galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menst rua 
Hen, ulceration, leycorrhœa, and nil displacements of the w om 

CincE Eocm—9 », m..to 8p.m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,SPECIALS C#
Pensions Bill Carries. \

Washington, Feb. 18.—The house to- 
day passed the pensions appropriation 
bill carrying 3138,260.000. The bill was 
passed In the form In which It came 
from the committee.

77 King Street West
TAILORS

UNEQUALLED VALUES. J 1
\
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Odd Trousers, $2.49 Tuesday I nWe are always watch- I 
ing Opportunity in 
your behalf, gentle- 

The Men’s II 
i _ Store is ever at your 

servicé and ever seek-1 
ing to bring about 1} 
striking proofs of II 
that service.

Here’s one. We I 
covered quite a few 
miles to secure this II 

|7 clearing lot of odd 
trousers.

200 pairs Men’s Trous
ers, fine imported Eng
lish worsted and whip
cord trousers; the wor
steds come in a variety of 
patterns, medium and 
dark shades, narrow and 
double stripes, cut in the 
latest style and with best 
trimmings, side, two hip 
and watch pockets, sizes 
32 to 44, regular $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50, 
to clear, Tues
day at,......... ..

\ Fine Imported English 
Tweed Sacque Suits, 
single-breasted style, in 
a dark Oxford grey 
ground with a neat silver 
and darker stripe, made 
up in the correct single- 
breasted -sacque ■ stylé, 
good haircloth interlin- 
ings and trim- g QQ

iny’smen.
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In Its schedii 
1, 1904. At 
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mings, sizes 36-44, on sale Tuesday
Men’s Rich Soft Finished Imported Tweed Suits, in a hand

some Scotch effect, brown mixed grourid^with small red and green 
speck, made with broad concave shoulders, handsomely tailored 
and finished, with good haircloth and canvas inter- fl O ffA 
linings and thoroughly tailored inside, Tuesday......... ■ we3U

14

>

Collars For a Nickel
7200 Collars for men and boys selling in the Men’s 

Store for 5c apiece to-morrow—W., G. & R. seconds.

600 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Collars, also some. Fronts or 
Dickies, manufacturers’ seconds, made by “ W., G. &-jK”4; in the 
lot are mostly stand up . turn down style, the popular collar; also 
straight standing, lay down and wing or turn point; you know what 
these “ seconds ” are—hard to distinguish them from firsts; some 
slightly soiled, all perfect fitting, sizes 12 to 18, regular price ff
if perfect 13c"to 18c, on sale Tuesday, each.............................. *0

(Cannot fill,n||i^or phone orders).

Some Odd Lois Ctearing Very Cheaply 
in the Furniture Sale Tuesday . 1

The early bird is proverbially the lucky one. Many 
people overlook this fact - •
and delay their visit to a 
sale until the last inimité, 
figuratively speaking.
We want to impress upbn 
our friends that only 
seven more selling days 
remain in February and 
only seven days of op
portunity are left in the 
February Furniture Sate.
Tuesday is from this safe 
point of" view the. very 
next best day to come 
hçre with the single ex
ception of to-day.

There's an exception
ally economical list below, 
for to-morrow. - If, how
ever,
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don’t ' see...
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there, do not hesitate 
about coming to the store just the same, 
it here—whatever it is.
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We have

February 
Regular Sale Wee 
Price. Tueeday.

12 only Rocking chairs, hardwood, golden finish,
shaped wood seats ..................................................................

40 Bedroom Rockltig Chairs, mahogany finish, strong-
$ «$ .90

.831.40ly made
18 Ladles’ Rocking Chairs, in quarter-cut oak and

mahogany, cane seats ........................................ .................
12 Bedroom Chairs, mahogany polish finish, close

cane seats............ ......... .............................................. ..............
12 only Rattan Ottomans and Green Grass Window

Seats, round and square shape .................... ..................
20 Odd Arm Chairs and Rocking Chairs, In rattan,

quarter-cut oak and mahogany, worth up to .................
18 Parlor Tables, 22x22 Inch shaped tops, quarter-cut 

oak finish ............................ ....................... .................................

1.762.90

1.762.50

1.W4.75

3.606.50
I1.291.90

10 Parlor Tables, sizes up to 24x24 Inches, quarter-cut
oak, some with brass claw feet ......................................

8 Parlor Tables, solid quarter-cut oak and mahogany.
assorted sizes, worth up to...................... ............................

6 Sideboards, hardwood, golden finish, three drawers
and beveH plate mirror ...................... ...............................

3 Sideboards, ash, golden finish, shdped tops, bevel 
plate mirror .......................... .. ........................ ...............

2 Sideboards, hardwood, golden finish, large size,
heavy fluted1 columns ................ J. -........... .. . -......... ..........

3 Sideboards, solid oak, golden finish, shaped' drawer

1*72.50

8.906.60 Recomp 
"That t 

draw end 
of absenci 

Arfftime 
"While i 

era! 
have tow 
vacation 
vice; we t 
•vers ha; 
allowing (
durtln- r 
with nthr 
and when 
Rot euffei

94611.50

114814.60
nro13.7616.50

16.9621.50fronts
2 Extension Tables, solid oak, square top, turned and

fluted legs......................................................................... ..........
3 Extension Tables, solid oak, quarter-cut surface

oak, round tope, 8 ft. long ........................................... ••••
8 House Desks, In ash, golden finish, two large book 

shelves, drop leaf writing table ........................................
7 Ladies’ Desks, In solid oak, golden polish finish..
3 Ladles’ Desks, solid/ quarter-cut oak, golden polish

finish, neatly fitted, complete ................................................
6 Bedroom Suites, in ihardwood, quarter-cut oak 

surface finish, dresser with 20x24 inch bevel plate mirrors 18.75
4 Bedroom Suites, in hardwood, quarter-cut oak fin

ish, shaped-tops, large bevel plate mirrors........................
4 Dressers and Washstands, In white enamel finish,

bevel plate mirrors ................................................................
2 Dressers and Washstands,white enamel finish,.

20x24 Inch bevel plate mirrors ................ ...................
3 Dressers and Washstands, in surfacp" quarter-cut

oak finish, 20x24 inch mirrors........ ............................... ,........
5 Dressers and Washstands, In solid oak, assorted 

patterns, with large bevel plate mirrors, worth up to ». 30.00

74010.00

94014.50

3.906.76* e«
4.786.50
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